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SUN ! 0-SUGA-SÀH.
(ON ІНЄ KAMO BITSB.)

Eda i»id to her a* she went about the room through this addition to hie family clrole, 
on tiptoe, pioklng[np dropped articles, fold- for the new member of it insisted on giving 
lug and putting away skirts and bodices, up all her earnings to his wife, and even 
and making the apartment resume the air of supplemented it on rent-day with a few 
exquisite neatness that, as its ownefc would shillings from the email sum she hoarded in 
laughingly admit, it had never worn till her bosom, because it might be needed by- 
Marjorie elected herself to the office of Miss aod-by to carry her back to London.
Eva’s maid. 'Is it true,>r or have you All day and every day Marjorie tolled for 
thought better of your resolution! We those who befriended her, but in the even- 
shall be sorry to lose you unless you 
vince us that it is for your good.’

‘Thank you, Miss Eda, thank you,’ said 
Marjorie hoarsely, her strongly marked fea
tures glowing with emotion; but here she 
paused till the young lady glanced at her 
over her shoulder, querying'kindly— :

•Well, how is it to be! You will stay.here 
a little longer!’

Then Marjorie took courage to say that, 
on the contrary, she should like to go on the 
morrow if possible, and Eda resumed the 
brushing of her hair with a shrug of her 
shoulders. If the stupid girl was deter
mined to have her own way, what was the 
use of saying more!'

But presently as Marjorie was smoothing 
the ruffled contents of a collar-box, a little 
white hand was laid on her arm.)

"I’m afraid, Madge, It’s my fault you 
leaving us. I know that of late I have 
frequently forgotten myself, and apoken"[to 
you as no woman should speak to one-who 
serves her faithfully. But I have been In 
trouble; let this be my excuse; and In future 
I will be less selfish, more considerate. ’

Marjorie’s eyes were moist now, and (she 
was quivering in every limb.

‘You shouldn’t have said this to me,
Miss Eda I Have I ever minded

Island, in email farms which they could
The very existence 

of this tract of superior land, at a distance of 
a dozen miles from the capital, was unknown 
till the government recently sent a surveyor 
who reported the facts as stated. Roads are 
now under construction to 
sland.

NEWFOUNDLAND.

A Glance at the Census—The Fisheries—Con
structing Public Works, ete.

St. Johns. Nfld , Got. 21,—The 
taken in the edd of 1884 has not been pub
lished in extemo until about a fortnight ego. 
We had an abstract of It In 1885; but lor 
some unexplained reason we have had to 
wait for it In toll till now. The total popu
lation of the Island of Newfoundland In 
1884 was 193,124; of Labrador (Including 
Esquimaux) was $.211; making a total for 
both of 197,336. The total population of 
Newfoundland and Labrador In 1874 was 
161,374; so that la ten years the Increase 
was 3,5.961, or ever 22 per cent. The aver- 
age Increase of civilized nations is 18 per 
cent. In ten years. The rate of Increase In 
Newfoundland, which Is not owing to imml- 
gration to any appreciable extent, shows 
that the human stock in this island Is 
healthy and vigorous, and that the climate 
ів favorable to longevity. This is further 
proved by the fact that in 1884 there were 
of males over 70 years of ege 1,773, and of 
females over 70, 1,918; of males from 50 to 
70 there were 8,528, and from females from 
50 to 70, 8,031. The number of males 
married was 30,137; of females married, 30,- 
171. The births In 1883 were 5,994; the 
deaths, 2,691; the marriages 974. In regard 
to the place of birth, of the whole popula
tion 187,136 were born In Newfoundland ; 
1,908 in Eogland; 1,937 in Ireland; 441 In 
Scotland; 1,338 in the British colonies; and 
464 In foreign countries.

The Tea Trade via Canada.

Writing from Indian Head, in the North, 
west Territories, on September 6, the 
pondent of the London Timet has the follow
ing: While journeying along ever the prairie 
there passed us east-bound a train of freight 
cars laden with tee, on the through route from 

pan by way of the Canadian Pacific to the 
Atlantic, seaboard. This tea trade is an im
portant matter for the railway, and is working 
a great change in the route taken to fetch teas 
»d Japanese goods to Lower Canada and New 
York. 1 had sninte reeling conversation with 
Everett Frazer of Frszsr & Co., of Japan and 
China, who are the agents transporting these 
tea cargoes and kindred goods. One ship’s 
cargo, numbering 20,000 packages, has already 
been passed over the railway In 47 days from 
Yokohama to Montreal, and 49 days to New 
York. This cargo required 59 freight cars to 
transport, and about half of it was left to 
Canada for consumption, while the other b.if 
went to the United States. The trains made 
the distance between Vancouver and Brock- 
Wile, Canada, where the tea is delivered to the 
United States railways, in 137 hours. A sec
ond ship, with 30,000 packages of tea and other 
goods, arrived at Port Moody a few days ago, 
and the train passing us was carrying part of 
her cargo, 13 cars laden with tea. The entire 
consignment will occupy five or six through 
trains. Three other vessels, with 50.000 pack
ages, are crossing the Pacific, the five cargoes 
being ef an aggregate value of £400,000. A 
sixth cargo Is now being arranged for, the in
tention being to start the ship from Shanghai, 
calling at Japanese ports. The delivery of this 
freight is accomplished ahead of the other 
transcontinental routes by moving the tea 
trains at a speed of about 20 miles an hour, 
which, added to the fact that the line across 
Canada is the shortest, gives the shipper much 
advantage. Compared with the Suez Canal 
route,- the saving of time to Montreal 
and New York is 25 to 30 days, besides 
the advantage of avoiding transhipment at 
New York, which saves) both expense 
and damage. The freightage to the railway ie 
about £100 per car, making £25.000 or more for 
the whole shipment now en route The distri
bution lot the Western States is from Winni
peg by the railways leading.southward; while 
the Eastern consignments, as above stated, are 
delivered et Brockvi,'le, on the St. Lawrence, 
just below Lake Ontario, whence they рам to 

•the New York Central railway station system. 
This is the early development of » new trade 
route half-way round the world that may be
come very Important.

L
’Tie night, and o’er the homes of men 

The moon shines from s cloudless sky ; 
Like dalmle indolent I lie,

And string the Inte-like samisen. (1)
Near by, in etraogely-figored gown,

A product of Kioto’s art,
O-Suga, mistress of my heart,

Sits, with dark eyes demurely down.
Child of Japan, sing once again 

That ballad old I love eo much;
Lift up thy tender voice, and touch, 

With fiogere deft, the samisen.
Lift up thy voice and let me hear,

In toy monotonous, low strains,
The story of Gompachi’r (2) pains, 

Ko-Murasaki’s loving tear.

cerree-
ceniuiit to any address in 

CANADA, 
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open np the

ing, when the children slept, the would find 
her way to the end of the qusy.'and.queetlon 
the eoaetgnardsmen or the old sailor» hang
ing about there.

These Inquiries always took the same 
form. There wai a yaoht named the Leebla 
that, unless she had been misinformed, 
would put In here for certain stores before 
her owner steamed away for the Sonth Pa
cific; could no one tell Marjerie when It 
would arrive! ' '

"Sir William won’t leave Cowes till after 
the regatta,’ said one of the old salts.

"Was there any danger of the Lesbia 
having left England without calling here at

Bat the suggestion was loudly scouted. 
Sir William was too prudent to start off on 
a long voyage short-handed: and two of the 
men be had engaged for it lived in the 
neighborhood, and had received orders to 
hold themselves In readiness. No, no, the 
Leebla had not started for the Pacific yet.

At last the ‘Lesbia’ steamed into the bay 
and Marjorie lift her work and even desert- 
en the babies, in her eagerness to reach the 
quay before the yacht’s boat brought on 
snore the owner of the vessel sod the friends 
who were to accompany him on his voyage, 

a croie. Looking once again the neat, respectable 
word from you! Haven’t I seen and hsndmaid| of the Lennerdsone, stood Mar- 
“°wn~ . jorle, scanning the faces if the gentlemen ae

But the rising flush in the young lady’e they landed, till ehe descried the one she 
oheeke may have warned her that she wse was longing to behold, 
treading on dangerous ground, for Marjorie Sir William and some of his companions 
checked herself, and waited till she could walked past her, talk log and laughing as 
speak in calmer tones. _ they went, aod then Mai jorle stepped for-

•You muet let me go, please, Miss, I ward aod curtseyed to one of the two gen- 
shin t be able to content myself without.’ tlemen who were following more leisurely, 

лі!* w“ere *r® yon going! Home!’ Hie friend moved on, t)ut he, though sur-
*®r some hesitation, Marjorie named prised, stopped and raised his hat courteously, 

a well-known seaport on the northeast ‘Do I know you!’ he asked, finding that 
coast, coupling the information with a timid ehe did not put up the petition ho was ex- 
request to be told the best^way of getting peotlug.

‘No, sir,’ Mat jorle made answer; ‘but I 
‘For whose sake are you doing this!’ Eda used to live with Mr*. Lmnardeon.’ 

demanded; and when the girl only hung her Hie browa contracted. ‘What have you 
head and gave no reply, surprise and sorrow to say to me!’ he demanded almost harshly, 
that she should be so rash prompted another ‘Not many words, sir. Only—that—that 
and more urgent question. it was not Miss Eda who went to Mrs.

Can you take with you the comfort of Fielder’s fancy ball; it was her sister. Misa 
knowing that you are acting rightly!’ Nora.’. .M"iarl* pondered awhile, then her eyes The handsome face that had grown dark 
brightened. with sunburn doling these last few weeks

You iee, Mbs Eda, і there’s many things flushed through the bronze, and Marjorie 
which young IKdles as have been carefully was eyed Incredulously. Aware that the 
brought up wouldn’t obooeejto, do that the gay, thoughtless Mrs. Fielder drew around 
likes of me can see no harm’In. But please her a set of people who were not fit asso- 
don t ask me any more [questions,’ she added olatei for his pure-minded Eda, Mr. Daryall

eL^fkstifaikeiiep J”7 mlnd bad begged her not to be present at thia 
to this till I d „thought It well out- on my ball; yet when he returned to town, whence

iu. v „ ,, business had celled him, he had been assured
After this what more could Eda say. by an offidous friend that Mias Lennardeon

was one of the guests.
True, Eda had denied it, but ehe blushed 

when he asked her how she had spent that 
particular evening, and became so angry 
when she found herself suspected of de
ceiving him, that they hid quarrelled and 
parted.

‘How do you know what you have just 
asserted!’ Mr. Dyyall asked, In such 
tones that Marjorie trembled; but she 
awered promptly—

T know It because I was 111 at the time, 
and Mls% Eda oame and eat by my bed all 
that night and the next, bathing my hot 
head, and helping me with her kindness to 
bear the pain.’

’Here, then, was the solution of Eia’e 
blushes and hesitation. She could not 
bring herself to confess what she had done, 
lest her lover should say, as her listers had 
said, that she carried her compassion to 
absurd lengths.

•My good girl!’—how his voice had soft
ened—’ did Miss Eda send you to tell me 
these things!’

‘No one sent me; [but when she fainted 
after ehe read in the paper that you were 
seing away in the Leebla, and I taw her so 
unhappy—’

Tears were 'choking Marjorie, and Mr. 
Dsryall’s friends were calling him. He said 
a few hurried words of thanks, end then 
walked tepidly sway,

‘The Lssble steamed away before the end 
of the week, but who went in her Marjorie 
could net learn. She was sitting on the 
beach knlttlng,while the babies rolled on the 
■ande at her feet, when suddenly she found 
îvl" Daryall smiling down at her, and Mise 
Eda a arme about her neck.

They will never let her leave them again. 
There will always be a place in their pretty 
home for the tried and trusted humble 
friend who made euoh a venture in order to 
wu back their happiness,

Molly Birr and her children have mined 
Marjorie sorely, but Molly le rosy onoe 
more with renewed health, and the little 
one* are comforted with her promise of a 
yearly visit.—The Quiver.

con- The Situation in Tork. Ja

To the Editor of The Sun :—
Sib—The grit party are to a sad way in 

York. They have had their convention and 
nominated Q-. F. Gregory, but that gentleman 
wiahed-time to think the matter over, and 
three weeks is the time be requires. This de
cision,It is said,quite disturbed the equilibrium 
of the convention, as it was supposed Mr. 
Gregory, who it seems to he understood, has 
’.«en seeking the nomtoetiou for some time past, 
would have placed himtelf at ones to the hand* 
of toil patty. The fact of the matter ie Mr. 
Editor, things have kind of changed in York, 
and during the proceedings of the convention 
it is said a certain announcement was like a 
bombshell thrown in amongst them, and this 
It is believed is the reason for Mr. Gregory’s 
delay in promptly responding to the desire of 
the convention. Bnt makes no odds what Mr. 
Gregory or the grit party may de, for Mr. 
Temple will be elected feet enough. The cause 
of liberal conservatism is growing in York, and 
our people prefer the reign of Macdonaldiem 
to the reign of Blakeism. It is becoming evi
dent enough that Sir John will come out great- 
lv ahead in the battle soon to be fought, and 
York is going to help well the liberal conserva
tive majority. Oar metropolitan county has 
learned whdom. What waa done before will 
be done again. You may brag on York now

X.YZ.
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O-Snga-san ! O-Suga-san ;

Far from my boyhood’s home I He, 
Above me bends the Nippon sky,

I hear the rustle of the fan.
This is the East; no restless brain,

No Saxon hand, must enter in; 
Mikado, Sultan, mandarin,

Rule here; forever may they reign.
As, on Æ ala’s island cast,

Circe the wise Ulysses charmed, 
Who, by the ocean god unharmed, 

Regained Penelope at last;
So. in tills land of old Japan.

Encircled by the summer sea,
Am I charmed, with no wish to flee, 

My island queen, O-Suga-san,
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Ш. every time,
Fredericton, Nov. 1st.

THE NUMBER OF WIDOWERS
wag 2,369; of widows 5,729; of orphans 
7,336.. These figures show how heavy le 
the draft on human lives among those who 
"go down to the sea in ships;” but 

j “Ben must work and women must weep 
find there’s little to earn and many tor teen.
Though the harbor-bar be moaning."

The number of crippled, nged and disabled 
pauper* ie 2,474. The number of males deaf 
and dumb is 85; of females deaf and dumb 
36. There are 82 malsslbllnd, and 88 fe- 
miles,. The number of male lunatics is 114: 
of female lunatics 99; of male idiots 82; of 

idiots, 77. Tne male Indians number 
399; the female 403. The absorbing ohnrao- 
1er of our grand staple, the fisheries appears 
from tire fact that 60,419 persons are engag
ed to totohlng and curing fish. Only 1,685 
are farmers; 3,628 mechanics and handi
crafts; 1,507 engaged In lumbering; 404 to 
mining; and in miscellaneous occupations 
3,360. In 1874 the number of persons en
gaged to catohtog and curing fish was 45.845; 
•o that in ten years nearly 15.000 

і . persons have become dependent 
the fishing for a subsistence, 

and yet no more fish are taken now 
than ten year* ago. There are 3 bishops; 
185 clergymen or ministers; 41 lawyers; 56 
doctor#; 895 merchants, and traders; and 

igagedtn office or shop work, Of 
ft# population 89.660 are returned as 

-,”»d »nd write; while there are 26,- 
364 children attending eohooi, and 34,375 
ohlldfon who are not attending school. This 
is a woof how much leeway we have to 
make np in eduoation, which is now improv
ing- Belonging to the Chnroh of England 
there are 142 places of worship; to the 
Church of Rome 125; to the Wesleyan* 104; 
to other denomination! 15. In 1874 the 
Episcopalians had 103 places of worship; 
the Roman Catholics 77; the Wesleyan’s 
60. .The increase in ten years is remark- 
«ЬІеЛ
THE FISHERIES OUTLOOK {FOR THE WINTER, 

The weather continues usually fine, in
deed ^nothing like it at this season is remsm- 
bered, This is greatly In favor of our fish
ermen, especially in curing their fish and 
bringing it to market. The onre I* unusual- 
ly good the price has gone up lately two 
shillings per quintal. The best merchant
able It sold at $3.80 and the inferior qualities 
to proportion. This Is a very fair price when 
the <ow price of provision# is taken into Bo

at. The fine weather enables our fisher
men to continue operations at many points; 
and though they may not like any great 
quantity,still the little they now get adds to 
tnelr scanty store. News has been received 
that the herring* which failed to put in an 
appearance at Labrador, had struck in at 
White Bay, and that the inhabitants were 
taking them in large quantities. This will 
help greatly to alleviate tfie sufferings of the 
people in that quarter, who had done eo bad
ly in the oodfishery. Operations have com- 
menfted on a large scale on the Placentia 
branch railway, where 1,500 men will get 
employment. Agricultural roads, in many 
localities, are under construction and are 
furnishing a large amount of employment. 
The people of Bona vie ta have asked govern- 

J- f°r • grant to complete a breakwater 
for their harbor, the work on which would 
employ those whose labors at the fisheries 
had keen scantily rewarded. It i* a good and 
wholesome sign to find the people everywhere 
deprecating the issue of paper relief to the 
able bodied, and urging

ТНЯ EMPLOYMENT OP THE DESTITUTE

on useful publie work». We have found by 
sad experience that relief given to the able 
bodied, without work, has a most demoraliz
ing effect and speed; îy destroys the self-re- 
•peot and lndnetry'of the receivers. The 
views I gave In my lastâetter regarding the 
real condition of the country continue to be 
abundantly confirmed. We have a larger 
amount of destitution than usual to deal with, 
but It will be found quite manageable, and 
without any serious strain on our finances 
the. difficulty will be tided over. The ex
aggerated reports regarding failure and des
titution have been contradicted. Good, in 
tiff# case, will come out of evil. Everywhere 
attention is being turned to the land at the 

of supporting our rapidly increasing 
Hod, and under the pressure of the 
t distress, people will be led to engage 
[culture. There is no depression here 

at present, and business men are buoyant 
and hopeful,

O-Suga-san, look forth again 
Upon the swiftly gliding river !
Seeat thou the myriad lamps that quiver ! 

Hear’et thou the tinkling samisen !
High o’er the Kamo’s pebbly bad 

A thousand booths like cure are set; 
Tonight, methinks, no troubles fret 

These hearts which from dull care have fled.
Sweet child of nature, life to thee 

Is but to love and to be loved;
And, as the, moon the wave hath moved,

So hath thy spirit mastered me.

Come what come, may I rise not up;
But here, a wanderer, I will rest 
My head against thy gentle breast,

Within my baud the sake (3) cup !
Kioto, Japan, 1886.

L Samisen. A guitar or banjo of three 
strings.

2. Gompaoh and Ko-Murasaki, The Abel
ard and Heloise of Japan.

3. Sake. A liquor brewed from rice.

Is it Legal ?—Another Grit Specimen,N HORSES.
F ete bsville, Q C„ Nov. L

Icine Vendors. To the Editor of The Sun :—
Sib—Please allow me the privilege of giving 

a short sketch of the way our municipal elec, 
tion waa carried on this year. For the part 
few years the election has been run on party 
lines, the conservatives gaining every time. 
This year we expected a similar fight, as 
there wae two for each party nominated. The 
grits had Henry Johnston, their standard- 
bearer through seven battles with only one 
victory and that a majority of one, and Ja*. 
Bell, one of our new J. P’s. The liberal con
servatives nominated George H. Jones and 
George Smith. The grits were very anxious 
for a compromise and Mr. Johnston brought 
all his powers of persuasive eloquence to bear 
on the other candidates, trying to induce two 
of them to resign and have no election. Mr. 
Jones said no. He wae selected by his party 
and he was bound to fight for It, Mr. Smith, 
principally on account of sickness to hi* 
family, was induced to give way, and 
£ did Mr. Bell. They, Meesrv. Johnston, 
Bell and Smith, went to the parish.clerk, and 
the two latter withdrew their nominations, 
and Mr. Johnston advised the clerk to poet up 
notices stating that two of th% candidates had 
withdrawn and thatthere srorffd be no election. 
Thie took place on Friday or Saturday and the 
election was to be on the following Tuesday, 
»« the clerk bad previously given notice by 
posters. Quite a number of people went to the 
polling place but the clerk did not come to open 
the poll, as he had advertised he would, or to 
declare *ny one elected, and now I understand 
he has made a return to the aea-treae. declaring 
Johnston and Jdnea duly elected. If the above 
proceedings are legal, please tell your readers 
where they can find law to sustain it. Seven 
time, the people have told Mr. Johnston they 
did not want him, and now he has by hard 
scheming got there, but not for long.

Yours respectfully, Euctob,

- - St. John.

UCHLAN,
ortment ol---- Shipments of N. 8. Produce.

The schooner E. W. R. Ie loading 2 200 
barrel* of apples at Granville for New York,

Two thousand barrels of Kings county 
apples sold In New York lest week at $3.50 
per barrel.

A cargo of potatoes la being shipped to 
Havana from Wolf ville. Thirty cents per 
bushel la the prevailing price.

From Margaretville, Annapolis, lest week, 
five cargoes of produce were shipped, aggre
gating 2,567 barrels of apples and 164 barrels 
of poUfcooit . •

Messrs. W. H. Chase fc Co., В. M. Read, 
Austen, Kimball & Co,, end'O. F. Eston 
have recently shipped 4,850 barrels of apples 
to New York. Several other cargoes are 
being shipped there.

The "Grangers” are preparing to load 
potatoes for the American market. Consid
erable success has attended their labors to 
the shipping business. One of the most 
prominent grangers recently Informed the 
Wolf ville Acadian that last year he shipped 
hie potatoes at different times in vessels 
loaded by their society and they brought 
him from 51o. to 55 з. net per bushel. None, 
netted lower than the former figure.

Julius.

Blankets, etc,•i
EiLPRICES.
Ю NELSON STREET. MABJ0RIJTS ERRAND.

An English Story.
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CKAGES MORE 1.
Mrs. Lennardeon was looking vexed as 

well as worried when she oame.from the 
housekeeper’s room to join her daughters; 
and she waved away the drawing one of 
them held up for her lnepeotion.

‘By and by, Nora; I cannot look at it now, 
Was there ever anything [eo provoking! I 
thoughVwe were snltedjvlth really [good, 
reliable, servante. Cook manages for us ad
mirably; the’new housemaid will do with a 
little Instruction; and Marjorie—why, I waa 
beginning to think of Marjorie as a fixture; 
one of those stolid, awkward, but trust
worthy women, who would never think of 
going awsy to better hereelf; and here ehe 
has just been giving me notice,’

‘How very odd!’ exclaimed Nora and 
Winnie Lennardeon, In the same breath. 
•But perhaps,’ added the former, ‘Marjorie 
left a sweetheart at her country home,Hand 
la going back there to be married.’

‘If that were the case, one should feel 
bound to say no more; but the exasperating 
part of the affair li that she will not confess 
why she purposes leaving us; indeed, she 
reddens and seems quite distressed when I 
question her; and not only persists In giving 
up her plsoe, but wants to do it at onoe. 
Cook tells me she paoked.her box early this 
morning, so esger Is ehe to be off!’

"Will it be right to let her leave us so 
hastily!’, queried Nora. She ie almost a 
stranger in London, and has always seemed

any ao-

1,61П.IF-------- the
The sight of a neatly dressed young wo

man loitering on the beach long after the 
grey miat of twilight had driven the visitors 
away, and the children to bed, attracted 
the notice of half-a-dozen cottage mothers 
who were filling their pitchers and psile at 
the spring bubbling out of the ollff elde 

It was a busy time Iu the fisherотп’е quar
ter. It wa. the mackerel eeesop, and the 
catches w$re unusually Urge. Every morn
ing the hosts oame into the bay laden with 
their silvery prizes, and the fishers’ wives 
worked hard at washing aod packing for the 
London markets, or, when this

ablep ARSON’S
orrosionPaint

eiernU3T RECEIVED,

Fourth Importation 
thia season.

an-

„ was over,
tramped the streets of the seaport town of
fering the surplus fish from door to door.

One of the women, who was resting awhile 
before she carried away her pitcher, gave a 
half envious sigh as she, too, turned to 
watch the stranger. Molly Birr' was not as 
atontly built as the rest, and looked so un- 
equal to her daily tolls, that she might [be 
excused for the peevish tone her voice had 
taken when she added herremark to the gos
siping comments of the others.

‘She’s waiting for her lad, no doubt; but 
If ehe knew as much as we do, she’d go home 
and think no more of him. She’ll wish she 
had if she's ever like me, with six hungry 
boy», neither of them big enough to help 
father; and twins in the oradte that’s 
trouble" to me than all the rest.”

•Ah! but, Molly, you wouldn’t be without 
your baby-girls In spite of your grumbling,’ 
she was reminded.

‘And you’ve got a man that doesn’t drink 
away a penny of hie earnings,’ said another. 
‘Jim Birr never oomee reeling home to 
frighten hie bairns with hie shoutings, or to 
blacken your eyes with hie fiats.’

‘Oh, you poor soul!’ cried Molly pitifully. 
‘Hta Sam been beating you again!’

The inquiry led to a tale of a wife’s 
wrongs, eo thrilling, that who oould help 
stopping to listen!’.

The twins in the cradle were forgotten, 
and so wa* the solitary stranger on the 
beach, till hslf an hour afterwards Molly 
Barr found this identical girl sitting on the 
step of her cottage'door, with her bundle 
beside her.

She was roughly but not unkindly ques- 
tloned, and answered without hesitation 
that ehe had come from London that day 
and wanted work; but when asked why she 
had come here, she did not answer.

‘Where are you going to get a decent bed 
at this time o’ night! You can’t go to the 
publie—’taint fitting you should, what 
work can ye do!’

‘Anything,’ responded Marjorie Gray, 
eagerly. ‘I'm strong and I’m willing.’

‘And so sm I, willing enough,’ said Molly, 
with something like a groan, as she hurried 
into the cottage to still the walls of one of 
the infants; ‘but as for strong, I wish I were I 
But step in; you look a respectable sort of 
body. You shall have half my bed tonight, 
and when the boats come In there’ll be work 
enough for a few hours if you can turn np
yoursleeves and washmaokerei.’_____

There was plenty of wondering when 
Molly oame to the tubs in the early morn
ing, accompanied by Marjorie; and two or 
three of the women were disposed to resent 
her presence among them; bnt ehe waa so 
quiet sad obliging that the murmurs died 
•w*y u soon as the hurry and bustle of 
filling the .baskets commenced, and by her 
promptitude and skill in binding up a 
badly out hand she won for herself the good 
will of the fishermen.

All that day and many succeeding ones 
•ho labored for the kindly woman who had 
unhesitatingly given her shelter, and Molly 
Barrt voice tost its sharpness and her fees 
itslwearylook now Marjorie shared her bur
dens, The children, too. were not- so un
manageable nor the cottage so untidy; 
Bsfthsr did Jim Barr’s pocket suffer

THORNE & GO., Wedding Bella.

The most brilliant wedding 
codiac for years took place in the Fngll.h 
church yesterday morning. The occasion was 
the marriage of the Rev. B. W. Rogers Taylor, 
curate of 8k Andrew’s church, Petitcodiac, to 
Miss Lovlia Jean, youngest daughter of E. S. 
Ritchie. The church was beautifully decorat
ed for the ceremony by Mrs. Willb and the 
young ladies of the pariah. The sacrament was 
solemnized by the Rev. Cuthbert Willis, rector 
of the perish, assisted by Rev. Canon Medley," 
rector of Sussex, The groom was supported by 
Max Murdock of Montreal, and G. В Robert
son of Petitoodiac. At eleven o’clock the bridal 
party entered the church to the Inspiring strains 
of Mendelssohn's wedding march. The brides
maids were Misa Birdie Ritchie, slater of the 
bride, end Miss Lottie Barnes of Hampton. 
The bride wag elegantly attired In white and 
brocaded silk, court train, bridal veil, and 
wreath of orange blossoms. The bridesmaids 
were very nedtiy dressed In white trimmed with 
plush. After the ceremony, the guests to the 
number of over one hundred sat down to lunch 
Iu Mr. Ritchie’s spacious dining-room, were 
fitting and appropriate speeches were made, in 
response to the various toaete by the Rev. Mr. 
Willie, the bridegroom, the groomsmen and 
others. The bride was the recipient of а вит
опе array of elegant and costly gifts from her 
friends, among them being a gold watch from 
the bridegroom, and a handsome set of jewelry 
of exquisite Florentine mosaic workmanship 
bom Mrs. Horne of Bt John, The groom was 
presented with a handsome puree of forty dot- 
lu« bv Court Petitoodiac, Independent Order 
of Forester*, of which the rdveeeud gentleman 

The happy couple departed on 
tub bridal tour amid anowera of rice and good 
wiahea. The honeymoon will be spent in the 
Annapolis Valley, Nova Scotia.

A New Article ol Export. ’
Tbs first shipments of Canadian honey have 

recently been made to Liverpool, put up in 10 
lb. and 60 lh. cans, and as there b » large and 
growing consumption of this article In Great 
Britain, an important foreign outlet fa likely 
to repay Canadian bee owners for their Im
proved methods of producing the eplendid 
goods they have placed upon the market thia 
yew. The white clover honey which has 
been received here from Ontario, apiaries hae 
been superior to the best extracted Californian 
product, and it to no doubt owing to this 
excellence of quality that a luge demand 
has sprung up for it in this market, where 
it hae realized from 9л to lie. per lb. In 
the English market, however, honey hae of 
late been Bailing at li to li 4i per lb,, which 
shows a good margin to shippers. Some time 
ago we referred to the (revolution which had 
taken place in the production of honey, and the 
prospects of a large trade being done therein, 
but we must confess that we had not a British 
export trade in view then. It fa stated that in 
one of the Ontario bee districts alone, the 
yield this yew fa equal to about 1,200.000 lbs. 
of extracted honey. The inauguration of this 
export trade In bee product promisee import
ant results.—Track Bulletin,

in Petit-ket Square,
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too steady and reserved to make 
quslntsncee.’

‘She he# no Intention of ettyiag in Lon
don, і Mrs. Lennsrdson replied; T satisfied 
myself on that point. Neither hae ehe 
another eituatlon in view; but beyond a 
‘Yea’ or a ‘No’ she ie so obstinately silent 
that at lait I came away quite angry.’.

‘Why not turn her over to Eda, mamma!’ 
asked Winnie, when the three ladlei had 
exhausted their surprise* and their conjec
tures. ‘Ever since Marjorie had that illness 
iu the winter she has attached herself to 
Eda, who wae certainly very kind to her. 
It ie awe of you that seals her lips; my 
sister may persuade her to be 
nioative.’

T wish that Eda would’try,’ Mrs. Leu- 
nardson responded, turning to her youngest 
and prettiest daughter, whofhad been[*ltiing 
at a distant table, apparently too much ab
sorbed in a book to hear the animated touea 
of the speakers. But any one who had 
peeped over her shoulder would have seen 
that the volume was upside down, with the 
page at which it lay open blistered wlth‘ the 
tears which had fallen upon it.

However, ehe came forward as soon as she 
was appealed to, and readily promised to 
try the effect of her influence on Marjorie. 
If Eda Leonardaon had a secret sorrow just 
then—if ehe were suffering from a miserable 
consciousness that pride and a hasty temper 
had [parted her forever from one Lwho wae 
very dear to her, that same pride helped her 
to conceal her regrets.

A sudden influx of visitera drove the sub
ject of Marjorie into.the.baekground till she 
came into the room where her favorite 
amongst her young mistresses was changing 
her dress for dinner.

Mrs. Leenardson’s under-housemaid wae 
tall, strong, and swarthy; a girl who was 
often mocked and teased by her fellew 
vanta for what they considered her old- 
fashioned ways, ae well as the slowness and 
clumsiness of her movements.

And yet they liked her, too; if her,honesty 
end firm adherence to the ,teachings of her 
youth not infrequently proved irritating 
audit variance with their lexer notices of 
right, she wm always ao good-tempered end 

Mging, so ready to take upon her own 
it no one else cared for,
v th«t they would mise her greatly.

I* It tree that we are going to lose yon!*
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That Ploughing Match.
To the Editor of The Sun: —

Sib—Will yon kindly allow me specs in 
your paper for a tow remarks in reply to a 
letter in Th* Bun of Oct, 27th, to regard to 
the ploughing match held near Sussex on the 
23rd ult. Some one, signing himself "Plough, 
boy,” hae been unscrupulous enough to 
false statements to regard to my conduct ae one 
of the judges at the said match. I suppose I 
am the p*ty referred to as "a near neighbor” 
of the successful competitor, although living 
ten miles apart, the other judges being étrangers, 
Ploughboy states that I picked stones off com
petitor’s lot and coached him generally, which 
fa a malignant falsehood. I can take my oath 
that I neither picked a stone nor had any con
versation, nor coached the competitor referred 
to in any way whatever. I simply gave 
my opinion of the work, which I etui adhere 
to. Ploughboy also states that the whole was 
capped by my “managing” to have the first 
prize awarded to said compatit'- 
crediting the integrity of the /
Plooghboy’e conscience mu. 
coward of him when he fa it. 
proper name.

more oommu-
Distinguished-Visitors.

A. BRAZILIAN SEA COW AND A GKLADA BABOON 
^ MEET IN NEW YORK.

NiWyioBK, Oct 3L—Among the dfatin- 
gufahefi foreigners lately arrived to New York 
whose names have not yet appeared to any offi- 
dal list fa a fine fat specimen of the Brazilian 
manatee, or sea cow, caught alive to the 
zou. near Para, and brought here to Charles 
Relehe & Brother. It fa said to be the second 
animal of the kind ever brought to this country

It fa still to its first youth, being only about 
two months old, and belong* to a family which 
fa becoming very scarce. Although to , 
oow the animal fa â male. At present he fa as 
fat and blooming as possible, but it fa feared 
that he will not be able to stand this nHm.fr. 
The matter of providing him with appropri- 
ate food fa also a difficult question. Ae yet 
he will only eat ship’i biscuit, and this 
fa not considered sufficiently sustaining for a 
growing infant The fact of his arrival has 
been cabled to various European zoological 
[srden*. He fa about four feet long, entirely 

blaok except: a flesh colored belly, and haa two 
large blaok fins, s heavy tail and a snout like 
n pigs. Altogether be fa more instructive 
than pretty.

Another interesting animal at Mr. Relcha's 
fa a young female Gdada baboon, a very ran 
description of monkey teens the central part ol 
Africa. The creature fa the only only in the 
country, Mr. Relehe feels a growing affection 
foe her. She fa the meet toteUfaeat monkey 
I ever sew,” he said, "and whatfa m«ra, she 
haa really refined instin As, end never descends 
to the tricks pi common monkeys,”'

Cards,
Visiting Cards*

Invitation*; Canadian Fbuit at South Kensington. 

— One of the most comprehensive displays of 
Canadian fault ever made to Enropb to now on 
view to the conservatory of the Colonial and 
Indian exhibition, 
by every province of Canada, from Nova Scotia 
and New Brunswick to Qaebec and Ontario, 
and even by Manitoba and British Columbia, 
the greater part of the exhibits having been 
collected, under the direction of the Canadian 
government, by Professor William Saunders 
of the Western University, London, Ontario, 
who haa long taken a keen Interest to 
fruit culture. From Ontario and Quebec ex- 
cillent specimens are shown of the 
rarities of apples mostly shipped to British 
naarkete, and the body, texture, and flavor 
of these must command general 
The pears ate specially noteworthy for size and 
color; while an excellent diplay of vegetables, 
And wren Caned і an outdoor grapes, Is made. 
TheNova Sootia display comprises some fifty 
▼arfatieu The British Columbia and Manitoba 
v“Retira are also interesting м coming from 
perta of the Dominion but little known to 
ïtogland for their fruit-growing capabilities. It 
fa, moreover, Important to note that the ship
ment of many pf the early soft varieties of 
faults now shown was made from Canada to re- 
f rigerators, and the perfect condition to which 
they arrived fa considered to tolly establish the 
vaine of this means of tranriht—London (Enj* 
land) Chronicle, j
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gn hieі BELLE ISLE—CONCEPTION BAY

show what can be made of the land 
hve, and also how it has been neglected and 
overlooked, we may take the case of Belle 
lag? in Conception bay. It Is eight miles to 
lepgth with an average breadth of three miles, 
and containing 15,900 acres. Of this quan
tity 7,000 Acres are fertile land, from thirty 
inches to two feet and » half to depth, on 
М» of which natural Mover haa been grown 
lnxniUntly for forty yearn without manure, 
T% remainder, though inferior, oould be 
ntfitoe* for grazing purposes. Only 633 
msAl this island are under culture, and 
ody 651 persons ere resident there. The 
land to easily cleared and 700 or 800 persons 
idottonal could be readily located fa the

EEKLY SUN Yours faithful!, f)
~ -a- - JOHN O^ TON.
Qumnsvilli, Kings Co., Oct 30.

IS РСВШНЖП ST

PUBLISHING COMPANY ser-
.WEDNESDAY MORNING,

AT ГНИВ New WiamoNimB, B.C., Nov. 2.-Albert 
Mallot was hanged. to the jail yard at Kam- 
loop* at eight o’clock yesterdsy morning. The 
crime for which he suffered the death penalty 
was the murder of Andrew Johnston at Revel- 
■toke, B.G., Aug. 15th, 1884. The murder 
a cold blooded affair. Johnston had spent all 
hfa money to MaUot’s saloon and asked for a 
cigar. Being refused, he helped himself and 

followed outside by Mallot and shot down. 
A. H. Swatt, convicted of the murder of a 
brother Chinaman in August, 1883, was hang
ed to New Westminister j *11 yard at 8 o clock.
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Street, 8L John. If. B*
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The 01 e m®mbera themselves to decide, fact nothing exact as to the strength of Аматеш/ Süeceryn лі vmy little wheat sown here-so little that it is comfortable tittle smuggling trade^he captab Petiscodia°. Nov. 9 —The Orangemen of
The present Is h good time to settle the ‘h,a,lp,r(!e‘ oa“ ,be bsrned until then. By Hibernia Oaeen T,—Jam“ Gardi°er, of n<^ worth ІаМ„в ш4о the estimate of the crops, broke it up. They kicked,^^nd voila North River and Petitcodiac celebrated the
matter. Elections may or mav not take oalllng ‘he members together and taking the ba»“a, Queens county, has won his spurs Is ha™ V®61?.8 g v0d> НаУ shipments Is impossible to believe Capt. Quigley guilty of 6lhinst., by having a sermon preached andï=jfîiîrbï£ï
WJïïrsrsÆ-ss: аЧїЛїгівзя: FpisàiSt -Й ЕЕЕЕл HF2

в.,Ufcw,--«Î.dtek-'ÏÏÏ'ÏÏS teXTr.r?.?Xr.&5*,2i SZ£S-tt£?£sJ2r^& йЙЖЗГЙЙЇлЙЇ&гаг 

be found that they have not spent too much The famous Andover controversy was to en- îh!mh|t8 ow°e‘decided ‘a fatten it for the month with 230 cattle and 500 sheep for*that ‘3 service, and is accused™? crulty to*Ticked wMchbthpdlH^,e?,kyik0 -Wait °po“ ‘be crowd,
peope,e,n.nTk,n8tt,he, eCriintanCe °f the ‘h yT6rdly UP°n a °ew atag8’ the a-dtèlôu,Tqt^Wprved1„hberl rfch and "VheLmere to «ІЇЇЇЙі?lor ffiSthS the "apfain" pu"Ôn üoLhlxtoti ""T”' 4 f“* "^еП^отріоп,“ofsteeves
people, and ascertaining the requirements of churoh courts the dispute has gone into .court :t?nd1f 8e«AheTb?,t beef of its class to be seen °nt‘e‘ for our beef things in that line would he doA care for tbe stoties ‘ї* dlff^wlfh .П0*“г‘п“а‘е!У h»ve met with a
the country. of temporal jurisdiction. The Andover nrn гвїЛь 8t- John market Mr. Gardiner’s bok ,ether gloomy. 8k John seem, to be him, and believe he doe, care 1 diffei with lose in the burning of three large

fessera аг» . . 7 innover pro- neighbors now look upon him as a wonderful getting its snpply of beef to a very large citent P 8 , fd a fine hog-peu. also about seventy
------ --------------------- teesors are accused of teaching various e°rfeon. though at the outset they were Inclln- outside of Westmorland. 7 8 ‘ ‘ Г77 ‘on8»* ЬаУ. «оте straw and several pieces of

THB POST OFFICE ISSPBCIOBSHIP heterodox things, though the money from I Ed ‘° Bneer at hia undertaking. The liberal conservative convention at faoldea Wedding. machinery,with a considerable amount of other
. Th. tep..te te . S terni h "•p,ld ”, •» SS.“."&'=5aÆt!“K-pS „ь »«“,=— -і—« ». t'°'" ”

g xecutive ability, sound judgment congregational creeds The nrnaanntl ^ “00n. 6'h h“t., °n the Sandy Point road, by I popolsr with bis party. And at present It evening. Only near relatives and members rf I Bn?dpef^fanob Dodge, I.O.G.T., hr Id a most

dLhtifc Сь‘іГьТ£" ,h° b‘" Асошввт.—А ШЧ,т ™Є Martel- SS E".‘ll£»rÜ'5'b,t2."sîS

airr яй f dT™ Fr “ “ tïï ES
eonal attention to their duties 0,0 pe[' defendants maintain that the creed Is silent by a =3llieion of ‘raiaB °n the O. P. K. on weather, people not being anxious to buy, the shape of a very handsome preset and corn Watere C T^aJaH»1^,11?1 v'm : ^7Н-
master here he has dilbrll Л л „ ^ r6j8rd,n8 tbe matters lu reipeot to which ^t0rday’ ™e collision occurred at Donald, al‘hough produce of all kinds was plentiful! *r»tulatory address. p 8001 Watere, CLT.^ AmeHa Theal VT; Albert
minded his business tk of eSeoavely the heterodoxy of the Andover I °° tbe РасіЄа aide ^ tbe Selkirk monn- I Beef ia well supplied, that from the country j etid continues710° т^пГоЛікІ1'17’ Mr-H«ris I ley, F.8.; Bobt. Baxte7' T ; ’j.'r ^7ood* 
office is we believe ' td( Ї 1 °hnP0'{ ‘e»ohiDg Is charged. They say that а’П8‘ Tb® teleBramatat0d thatMr. Earle had being far in excess of the demand. Pork still built up by hi, skill, eo6rgyhandV parser vance" DM • M.= Frencilla Wagner,’
in the ПлтІ- ’т^ °f ІЬЄ bMt managed they have gone no farther than to IT" fraclnred aad a lacerated wound continues somewhat of a drag, dus to the ccn. Fa”. « any men in Canada сш point to é SeTvW^H Watere В Й

. , ni0“' ^ ,e not fco° mnoh to ex- refuse to affirm the lost conditinn nf fK °f tbe abdonQeDe At Iaet accounts the Injured tinued low P«cse of American pork and also to m2le hj?°orable record of businese enterpriza. taker! L H S : F T Wood P*C T °da Whlt“
pect that Mr. King may show equal skill in who died пГсеа.агї .1 °0ndit,0n,°£ ,tbo'e man was progresssng favorably. the fact that the sausage business has not yet IS^comm^thA k “ 5BB.№ to Oa’.he same evening Bay,wato, 16dge I
the conduct of affairs in the somewhat wider Christianity Hon M °0”noe 0 ‘°r 0 Accident at Westfield,—On Friday became very active. Partridges were very and came to &t. John and finished H also be" fiesre 'P,m,e0pd ‘he foliowiDg for their" of.

гьглздглхг sbrrjssй

Mr. Edward Willi, will be hi. a„,™ maklng rul,D8a on them. But at last It .0,ded *» «move it. He commenced by tak- order to find purchasers. Issold at .lower rate “h^h reputation for their work. They occu. den?T H 1“ Ida McCétoéé’ rr:.r." tsm- й-Х’кїйьіХХ-йХ-і; №?.?£ й&дЛГГ.йї'-йіїїх Wbl- L =■8”
stdjbd " in- № й” »»“ FA * ййь.ї’й.їїКь iat tsassas,8*' •— » »- їйіілгяйз^ “sr щ HA Гн‘т»ггт ■” ”"ь“shell be shown that the lectures of the la? there f°r eome time. At last hla faint The quotations which In all cases renresent І тасЬіпв a°d blacksmith shops. Ttese works Granlte Kock Division, 8. of T„ Carleton.paid
theologloal professors of the famous Andover S"08 were hewd end several of the neigh, ‘he wholesale prices, are: Butchers’ beef ”ere °n a em»» «cale, and the blast for their a fraternal visit to Gordon Division, last even-
Seminary, when subjected to legal construe- £?t re8cnlDK him from his HJ to 64 per lb; country beef, 3 to 5* iSn**00 waa ejected by two large blacksmith ing, at their rooms, Trinity block King street
tlon, are in conflict with the creed as in. ІЗЇЇЇ™ p«,‘‘?n “““ some three hours’lm. mutton, 5 per lb; lamb, 5 мг lb; pork 5 to SS.1,OW8* work*d .by “®n, serving by relays. Thé visitors w««.V» ’ *
terpreted by the court, assisted by counsel Üî?!îs і?в £??nd,‘0 b* very seriously У per lb; butter, 18 per lb; roll do., 18 to 20 per ^i?ey ?pera‘ed •“ ‘hie way for six months, ting speech by 8 В Boatin'1 w Ipat-,in^fi‘*
learned in the Jaw. the nrofessnrf т-Л™ “iared»“dft wae decided to bring him to the Ib5 egge. 24 to 25 per doz: chickens 35 to 45 мг when B‘eam P°wer was applied, and in a few dot? T?M«nn 7 » .in P,‘ of Gor*
longer OCOUDV thdr Boritlnn. A»L y-k0 Gen«al Public Hospital In this city for treat- P«lr; geese, 60 to 70; duck? to to 60- year8,the fan blaet was lnteoduLed. A. hue” f ïf lnter<»‘ing programme

whloh hüeJut0.tbe ”ndo,n8 of the work to ân2,lhLk,ghi? Stm ^whloh wae bead5°alf ekioe.lQto 11;Equaeht80per cwt;osuU. S.hfy ?et 7Î*h âe^îïSvbIow by fire in 1845» Division; solo, Mrs. Thompson, Granite Rock-
Which he devoted it. I Wogjewij the stomach when rescued) was Aower, 10 to 15 per head; celery,60 to 70 per ftS lo? bel,Dg $30«000 without Insurance, address, D. Thom^n, gr^d s^ addrw

------------— , ““0*h,î‘ lDJ,"ad- Yeaterday, Mr. Vaughan doz; oookfag apples, 15 to 25 %er p^k, a^d F“teen daye Iater ‘hey were at work again in A. 8. Kelretead, Gordon DivWon! ?8dre«’
Those of onr readers who have Гп1Іп»«л ^!?.IkLUAgjn£°uy 8.ПІП.° eerion" reeult* are І |Ь25 to $1 50 per barrel; buokwheak rough I 8i_be7.C^*ng "bpP- A stoond visitation of fire John Thomas, Granite Rock. During the in'

.L , , , lowed I pp ehended. Be Is being attended by Dr, I $1 35 per owt.; partridges, per pair 20 to 25* I aheut 1856 oooasioned a net loss of $30,000 and | termission, refreshments were ennnHad : j
the despatche. from Sofia and those from I Earle’ __ ____  ' ^ P ’ 20 *° ^ a third destruction occurred in 1871, this time ГоС by an effirient геттіЗоМаІ?
Monoton,will find a sort of likeness between Fatal Accident. - Monday morning, Evanglinai Alliance in lMO^hte’tet^ ™ nSInhéiÜ'hv'ttf °J,Gordo5 Division. After the ediblre

em. The attempt of the eobranje to elect EliPhalet Roberts of Indiantown, met hU death ----- ' enrvlving partner. With МиЛтоге recent hie- ^oml^rlïdiîîg^Chwfee^R1" "її"
a prince meets with as many interruptions B‘ tbe BaUa«‘ wharf under the most painful The 8Pecial meeting of the Evangelical ДШ. ‘0ГУ of ‘he firm of J. Harris & Co. our readers Granite Rook; song, Min Folyard Gordon 
as that of the Scott Act people to enforce circameta°=ee. He was at work with hla hoist- “** ye,terday waa a“ended by the Rev’d “tm Яп^іоіп. witk tk« «nti,A nnmmnnitv In ЧІДІ"і°;а; c™i.°. earioatures, W. N. ‘ Ritchie,
the law. A conspirator against the late !°? ,Є”8!“в dbeharglng pitch pine from the ^088™’ 8a8r’ Ga‘88- Bro=«. Dobbs, Gordon, extend^ congî.TÙÎ.tions to Mr. and Mre. re^M.^hto”’ dnti^ 1
sovereign of Bulgaria has taken oharge of brl**Sn“ivan. The other men employed were Jfa°.r“’ and M088”* bvIne, Paterson and Harris on the happy anniversary which they Granite Itook? reding. Ьк М,ЇЇ of

the courts which should prosecute the .ь ь“л (Є VT,‘ aDd the fiB>‘ £“‘ima‘i0“ Dlnel’ , ^h"103 la,teyenlng- G”d?- Division ; reeling,0 MtaSS oftraitors, and one of the judges In the Mono I lbey ,had ,°f anything going wrong waa the I ‘‘ was there sUted by Mr. Irvine that the I , I--------- ITT, .. _ Granite Rook; song, Jas. Oarleton of Granite
ton liquor oases is an old offender against їтк?ДПпп,|І!ІЄЄП8,г!\ StevedoreMoAnneally committee had procured copies of the laws of Tb® Cal £or Tr00I>a from th® Магі‘шв Pf°- E°ak’ c S?/°.g. addre8a- H. A. McKeown of 
the Soott Aofc ® I looked up to eee wh&t wm the matter and Ьа І Ппі&Яп with Mn».j , ». . • I viuces. Gordon DivIbioil At the close, votes of8aw Keberta’ feet in the air with his heid and SabSth -ïlS? the observance of the T„‘ thanks were given for the visiting membere

The edit f tu I rine^He ,‘Ьв ma°hine^ of the en- couMbé tound! tod rec^me^ded^th.T'thl During Mayor Howland’s late visit to this ”d -e=Pended to by the W. P. of GraMte
The editor of the Globe Informs a oorres. m“n o ° the veesel* wm “on th.^h18^ i°°al to8>elatara be petitioned to емсЛітііаг city, his worship addressed the Infantry School *?£ tthe meeting of ( ’ ordnn вігі i a tm

pondent that when his party comes In power engine had been stopped by Bob«te; heïd wh«5he7e‘?ohaUws°n0^tid н7 ^ Corpel in the drl11 ,bB“: S“. De°MBd TUley lest night, the following reiolutions^^éon^il
post office appointments at nresent т»л» Bnd shoulders, which were drawn in vere th»w,H lacb 1аіг2,.00^ *в8аЦг be enacted by waa also present and addressed the eorps. Dur. ence were unanimously6 passed tonohinv th*

-w. dY-dr;snxssssgrSsл5 «"“ГГ,- xЙгаг маамеШ*®®*-*tSS^Stiййзі*; aa-«g*ялечг SSeîSsSîS&F^5EBSBxEm SSwtaWv»» ВЗміВіуж
w»,.te.uJm,.j.v.am,JE?“ гляЙСгЛйЛSSÎsa*Ksi і-адайгjxxïïjS ”£sa-eiS.».forUble office. One begin, to understand An ïfcb^ ^nîti^thti È” *а7£. CtT&'u “ «иЛп^Ж
why the Qlobe le BO anxious for a change dental d®athreturned. Roberte waa 21 years] meette^fof pr.yer wotid to hddltth?^ îh.t toh^had “1”^ t8Ir Leonard aBor<1 ^ ™»«гі»«с&^Жіїер
of government. , ™'^Г “d lnduS‘ri0U*’ “d «“W cUtion8rôomaPr?oy,"young S55SWÆ Лв^ЛЬ.» tte ZXï™ Wbkh he ^ “Utd Jpoa *“ -

* P Ml I announced in the ohoroto. next Sunday, | SSSS to ехик-^Х ^йЦ ^™ “°W ^ ««eiutiona

(The St. Croix Courier, Nov. 4.)
JOHN D. CHIPMAN. Grand ATanan,
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вРВСІЛЬ ЯОТІСЕ TO HCBSCBIBBBS.

Ie remitting money to thia office 
please do so by Post Office Money 
Order or Registered Better, other
wise we will not be 
tbe loss of money by mail.

responsible for
£624

ьвежь newspaper decisions.

1. Any person who tabes a paper

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

as the

our solicitors for collection

Springfield Items.

Temperance Notes.

THE CLAIMS OF ST. JOHN.

The three representatives of St. John are 
asked by the board of trade to proceed to 
Ottawa and Impress upon the min- 
latry the fact that this city should be 
recognized as one of the winter ports of this 
Dominion. The resolution which was passed 
at the meeting yesterday, and that which 
the Hampton meeting affirmed, will be 
brought before the government by this dele, 
gallon, and the claim of St. John will, no 
doubt, to presented with all posetbleloroe. 
It la a strong claim and should he strongly 
made.

The position taken by the postmaster 
general, that the Short Line railway Is not 
completed and St. John is not In a position 
to furnish freight sufficient to 
ploy a first class lino of weekly 
Bteamers, would perhaps be sound if 
It were taken In reply to a request for an 
immediate service. But no such request 
has been made. Nearly a year and a half 
mast pass before the proposed contract takes 
effect, and before that time hae gone by the 
Short Line will be completed. Whether 
any considerable quantity of freight shall bo 
brought hero by that route remains to be 
teen, but it is obvious that traffic cannot 
be kept away so effectively 1B any other 
way as by the 'establishment of a subsidized 
Une of steamers to a rival port, connected 
by another line of railway with western 
Canada. The Dominion of Canada provides 
the trtffic which the Allan steamers obtain
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irand Manan.

CORRESPONDENT. )
In, Not. 8,—Fishing In its sev- 
Ге,у 8ood. Mackerel in par. 
pen very plentiful, which £* 
lerful, as mackerel have net 
lese waters to any account for 
[years, Had our fishermen 
fth mackerel nets they might 
fch harvest. The cause of the 
Iso plentiful this season is at. 

вД‘Ьа‘ cnrfisheries, especial- 
W the bay, have been protect- 
to seiners, who have hitherto 
Bine of seines from Gannet 
bton coast, and the mackerel 
[becked from getting up into 
ppting now now and 

school Onr fishermen 
It it cur fisheries are 
letter of the law, especially 

в headland question and three 
tney can prosper without a 

staunch steamer or three 
*8tls will be necessary to pro. 
fundy fisheries this winter— 
r the North Shore, one for 
lay and St. Andrews, and one 
і, if sailing vessels are to be 
rt steamer of Bay two or three 
d easily do all the work, 
t cruiser General Middleton 
18 s Cove on .Friday night 

safely a severe southeast 
night and Sunday morning 
) North Shore this morning!
1 made hosts of friends among 
>eak very highly of him ae a 
; officer.
1 °f J■_ D. Chipman as the 
ô candidate for thie county 
bn has met the hearty ap- 
ends of the party on this
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BY TET lEflR A T*TT, teued.*d feeUne In town and "erioua double ia
CANADIAN NEWS. Toronto, Nov, 7.—Sir John Macdonald and і титотт а таті ж тп nHon. Thos. White left for Ottawa tonight. IRISH AFFAIRS.

They have been Inundated with callers. И>е I „ n _ , , _ —
Globe had a reporter dogging Sir John’* foot. A flome Euler 8 Victory—Bioting at Belfast. Paste, Nov. 2.—Semi-official papers admit
•tepe from morning till night and reporting the D „ .  that the finances of Hungary are to a critSilname* of every pereou that ceiled n^m him. Balfast. Nov. 3,-Mr. Sexton has been de- state. Opposition papeiTbluntly talk ^
. ZathDi ““ Ï d®a,e®’ -bo died about dared elected to parliament for the western bankruptcy and estimate a deficiency in next 
ÎiS ffiy, leftlhe^îIridSeTf hta bMt™to9 dtvl'lon of the petition of Mr. Hass. yh®a® * bod«rt of 60.000.000 florins, although

(Special to Tea Son.) I Dorchester today to serve a term of 45 dan for I I‘U z»nnoun«d"that "sfrKdwàrd amounting to between sixty and seventy thou’- Utt’the °°“«ervative candidate, to have the 22*000,OTOflTi™ in the^ndget «îbSittrf Sau
Sossix, Nov. 5,—The Orangemen of Kings 8 violation of the Scott Act. Watkln, M. P. for Hythe, who has just re- dollars, to the Toronto general hospital I J*8* vacated, on the ground of bribery, having utday. It ie calculated that Herr Szsnasv

East, New Brunswick, celebrated the anniver. Moncton, Nov. 8,—The perjury case of ! Preparing a scheme Winnipeg, Nov. 7.—A meeting of the old denied. The petitioner wae condemned mlmister of finance, will be obliged to contract

z, „ U» рь,M„ih.mZ gm. rM.z.z,Z і bxks kss test Ti* & * terar*■ ,,om ,7
.Tsïït:'"" N',a; F”i‘h - r*. —« «M.wrrrxtssxtt: ïb№.jsSï,n*sru ,”Я;жмй,п.я„и'. lta

SSS’SJLîïïïtisi ^.^«'2EBr5fiüHE
tntion, the following acting in the dedication and Thomas is the lawver of thellnnn.Eo.i... . uiW\ , . . ... ,, Cunningham, Wilson, Hughes, Ross, Parley, “<?“10 of Lords, but Gladstone was not le confined to bed In a small room and is
as grand officers: T. A. Kinnear, grand mas- , lawyer of the liquor dealers. A shipment of choice cattle to Liverpool hae Lauder and Crawford. willing to take up the subject until his recent attended by his alleged wife
ter; Nell J. Morrison of Sussex as irand chap. ®її?! -Гк« *5°, one, Dennis Hogan, a liquor beeomade from here under the direction of Montreal, Nov. 7-The political situation Р°Е°У ,or the settlement of the Irishquwtfen to America7 to Inclura wae a Hd feitaJ?
Uln; Mr. Forsyth of St. Martins as grand !l n fin,ed vlolitl2? ot *he Scott Act th® Canadian Pacific railway authorities to see J? Practically unaltered and no change has yet TT®,LFABT* Nov. 3.—Rioting began onOarrlck and he now bltterlv rendit.* 
director of ceremonies, and W. J. Hunter of d,ev*d®noe> Hogan made a charge what can be done towards opening up a busi- been announced In the ‘government. There Is Hill during the night The police dispersed •». For nine weeks he^has Ьееп8т1тГ
Sussex as assistant. Miss Boyer, Mrs. John and be w“ <*>“■ neK,n tbat direction. no truth In the reports of differences between ‘he opposing mob. Many of the riotere ™,e <»g from poison an”h« been kenttlhe hv th«
Markham and a number of the brethren made trlaL ,AtJhe examination of Cross. Montréal. Nov. 2 —Considerable comment Governor Masson and bis cabinet. etr°ck by stones and badly hurt. Thegreateet kind ministrations of sV eLorleîî^
np the choir. After the dedicatory service the Г^ип*8лП and Thomae вато the evidence hae been made in business circles at the pecu. An early session of the legislature is prob- "«■ c»°«ed by the disturbancTand He is now anxious to get Uck8 home НІ
grand master delivered a fine address on the Whi°h w®9 committed. Croasman Mar conduct of Adam Darling,wholesale crock- »b!e. y the feeling has not abated. Excesses u claims to have signed a a

Мтїат’Л.йаїї Xi'xv ла? ass asisa hs№r°vss t zLïî SS їй“-- »» '-»■ * .. т,адШ
йглгаг?Ж”ь™“їяг,ьі asV'їг.йїз.'іїї ssswîü1 еь.мй.u,».и,

s?js=s^asa-T.^fj5йх. isxtes г*» м~ ssïskæ r »rus a “и “а, »л.’хаг1 тій"“5? “bïsssïîîfls?“s *aafsütsfa5——^ ------------ evidence today wae most voluminous. David ‘hat the largest creditors are Meechan BroT mo"°w- „ Ohea Tanner and K4nnv t2dfJ* ? рЬ,Ч,Ь°? wound “«etedby
R A TTTTTR QT Hrn8StAbtrrh,er* emp!oyed ,*? Prosecuting the f^ff^sbire, England, to whom Darling o^ vUfa P^- etetion; between hereland Brook, house of commons, located ШШІгйа^Ж. tÿph^d fever * “ deHtinm reaultin6 f«>m
DAIULIRoI. Scott Act cases, swore positively that Cross- |20-000. Banning & Baraalon’s claim is for 1^1haa 1)66,1 destroyed by fire. programme. Speakfee at О'Konbfe^Hth »>.« * . . к д ,

т . _ ----- man did not swear to what Thomas had sworn So,000. The Bank of Montreal is considerable «There was a snow storm here yesterday and Dauv M P rn1 Bar, Mr. •*rou61e with the socialists is looked for to-
Laying th3 Corner stone ot the Church Of he did. Grant said that what Grossman interested. 7 the weather was cold and blfzzsrdly. 7It is who «jme time ago canseddtheMwhnl«ai«d “i'* d The^n^felSTf pd-ma,0lTua,I: v . „

tJie facred Heart. had awo™ , that he had had Ottawa, Nov. S.-The railway commission finer todsy bnt 4°«te wintry and cold/ tion of her tenanfe їоТ wSman поГІГ^ wltoar and th« пІІТЛ Bfzi>thb of

an Interesting as ЕННІ SîSiSFèsSSSïiSS U* S. ELECTIONS- EiEKldHdXC^f V\well as solemn ceremony will take place here Thomas referred in language more vigorous I eaat and Mr. Moberley for the west The Rostov o in ЧЛ I prisoners and the deDartnm nf ImSi°ferpnr«B dec ared on ao°cnot of police inter-

rrrrst;tr&ïï E£r"“-«з;
church of the Sacred Heart. His Lordship preserve order Croasman aleo gave evident „Sir John Macdonald left for Toronto tonight. tion^M Ames feennbH=L77 ?°ІВ* *° ‘Ьб llec' Й Д к“Йі1 Рв°Р 'h°n“Dg tha‘ вт a°d ‘Ьв aatho,iUee-
Rt, Rev. Jas. Rogers, bishop of Chatham, and that what he had sworn in the Scott Act cases He will return on Monday next. 8 Uroeit* „?es (геРЧь“Рт) tor governor by a j -------------------- ------

rr™: sii r„“zr» sIS SftSE r «аквай Sâ4S5SA V-!S- revenue duim,
xuazisx sbfL’Tszg SfSLdsssr&SKjÿ saKsSif -« “ ssanss.'ütsj s» w» *> «»• ,t s„ H.™ sssstsja jar влл L “ьаЙЇ4 5LS ? HFEEBtr> »- “d 1ш “• ».—•>«=* M...Wm LawleCrhavediepîavaeddBinhre Іешрігис9 eomLittee $15. Thomasmade ®t the Caledonian club ““ drMa bdudi^Kosîon a8 acd tVwDR- Q №w HaT£N' Conn- No7‘ 7.-The United in« was very large, and much Intercat was
ing of the foundatlonttn^desertfag of the f ahUtemen‘< „«dhering to hie evidence Hon Mr. Foster accompanied Hon. Mr. ïnd«w73H4 P ‘ 8’ Rlve Amea' 73699- f*stea ateamer Manhattan le reported to have man,feated in Dr. Stephenson’s lecture, which, 
highest praise. S 6 f the Іье‘cha^n"1*/161 °? °f ü'0aem8n a?d denying Boweil to Belleville, where the latter was Boston, Nov.' 3, s.m -It is now concede fcuadcred *Ьзп‘ ha!f » шИе cff the month of while dealing with stern and solemn facts and

Bathurst, Nov. 8. - Yesterday we were mag,atr8te wm no^nafeda^ndidate for the commons. They that Ames and В,Гке«(4пШат) ^ ^is ha,bo, this morning and al. hands aresnp. abounding in pathetic incidents of ehUd-life in

visited by a severe wind and rain storm which m Dennis Hogan was before stipendiary Wort- Rev. Mr. Teller delivered a lecture here last hund4d and forVseven oit РіпГгГ^У ' °"Є hava Ьіе“ lof Tbe Manhattan came ^°ndo,ll”“ at Um” enlive”ed with brilliant
continued from morning until four o’clock n Z •?,d*y’.f“r Ylol»u°K the Scott Act. David plght on the Walls of Derry. с]а(щ! Franklin ? tb!e Pftt yesterday afternoon for shelter R»0hea oI humor. The platfona was occupied
m ..j . 7. Л oar 0 С1ССЇ| Р, Morrill, testified to having four bottles nf Winnipeg. Nov 3,—Charlton TVT p „,і „і: 08 •EcaeRltn, Hampden and Hacop. and ataited ont presumably for New York by the pastor, Rev, W. W, Brewer Rev T>™of'the conae<l°ence the blessing and laying whiskey from Hogan on the8llth October, and dressed a public meeting at Brandon laefeven- (ren*) for^overnor^inn чп* дВІІеа f,mE8' ?bju‘ niue thia morning. The wind was blow- WilHame and Stewart, and A. A. Stockton)
of the corner stone of the new R. C. church that ;he went to Shediac tha- day on the train ioS. attacking the Dominion government ôn M 254-Rr .And'ew- (iem) » =a|e and a tremendous sea was running. M. P. P., by whom the lecturer was intro’
was postponed till today at 11 a. m.. when it wUhcmduotor White. Thomae. ctuosei for üe policy regarding the Northwest and endeav- 77 6932 Fort» RT W7 іт*Є°г "?°Г’ Ju’c, ^ier paseing the breakwater and getting dn°«d- , „
took place. Bishop Rogers assisted h„ th. wî.8» ’ aaked for adjournment to prove that oring to excuse the attitude of the reform party ant governor vnt.Té th. Aw J' to. lle.uten- L'uo tbe [Qli fo,C3 of the gaie, blowing np the Washington, said Dr. Stephenson, used to be
Very Rev Thos F Ba„T„f p ,h V£ !htt! "aa ”°t on ‘he train that day. This is ?n the Riel question by the statement that it includld? ® 7 °* Boaton 11 noS found she was »ftn by Will,am Kin|, oyster calIed the city of magnificent distances. The
Wm7 Varrilv of R^h^t vm thar8t,Itlî9, ezpected to 1,6 another perjury case. had been made a eort of “go as you please” The fo'llnwino. . . , dea.er living at OyeterPoiot. He watched her description could not ba applied to London!
Moreau nf rwh.m8^.”*”4 ХЧі8®' acd Dr.---------------------- - with them. P nib т?і.мліТГі8і co°grefa°len have been elect- through a glass as she appeared to be laboring 11 hai a population of 7.000,0C0 eoule: the rich
There was a good ^ium^nrp..thre h”?™0”7, HATJPAY The Immigration arrivals at Winnipeg for (rep), third1 Мпгм^М.”? ’f SeC.0hd7lItî>,D8 heavily and was evidently in distress he ?cd the poor, the educated and the
to the hrJLта pr ea,“. hut owing . ИАІІІГ AA. October numbered 883 The total for the Keea- fd!L і. «Иь а д® ^ 4 fon,rth—CoHioe ran to the telephone andtiied to notify some 'gnorant. Chance visitors can «form
abtotoâuend Af7.,ihgrettt m*ny Zeie, Д „ ----- son Into the INorthweet is Mtimated at ten Hnyd®“ ,,(cep)\ a«?‘h-Lodge of the tuge in port. Whea ho returned the co"ect estimate of its conditio™
ship addressed tb^nnonb, cer6mo,ny ,h.ia lord- Halifax, Nov. 2,—Wotd from Colombo, thousand persons. in Sonbt-nfeth~^SSTмЄрЧ Still vessel was still to be eeen and in trouble. A ünder certain conditions, they might
encouragfeg them At the сопсІп!?о^К| 0еу1°°’ datod Sept, lltb, says that a cold. ..°™WA’ Noj. 4 -Premier Mowat has de- «Il («p’)- de^rôto^hlUnt”î£^ 7^.°®' H^1®® ‘atar (not over three) she had dis. h?“e to the conclusion that life in the great

■? rtss ~ -т'-г to.,b- ■**» -Sbu „ Г 7 Г süita.s,r*.ï й мдігь-ій, г«ї8-"'h"SLssii;.S “lit 5Лйгая.,?іар5Яnstrг-іСПГ, 7 гілг»-дгьга*tfs

biebop’s pMtorâl tottm exnUfefe! ^P® ® a5,d Colombo from Java on Sept. 6ih in ballast lr°Wl£l®r»elt’ ha,® not yet been found. It is ticketfe New York~citv d®moctf‘ c 7efEt down to the breakwater this afternoon, da,k «Me, and the dark and the light are wen-
tions of theinbiii. explaining the condi. g. , ... p , Da“ast. thought she carried cut her threat. victnrv Лл Ь- ci,ty,.soored ? complete but was compelled to return without going out! derfully woven together. In one quarter yon
Maris .the Trvs W;îï*A t мРУ. bfі thLe Ava » о in a cargo of plnmbago. The Lachine bridge over the St. Lawrence Haïl and th.^rt"day ® !J,eoti°na. and Tammany side, owing to the high wind and heavy meet with men who have an Income of £1000
John Daily в™ м яШ J M,on!r!t ’ 1Ье ®ь ЛЬои* 6,3L° °Д°®к »•. the second mate of will be finished tomorrow, the last stone having SmiiSfa n«»?h« « Л?гШ0Є^0у."®,,гіМ1у en‘ Beoa; There ia no way of positively ? day. whi’e within a stoee’s throw there are
Iks PrwinJi 7л laf»’ СоиПг, JJ TeBBel>w- c- Thompson of St. John, acooat- been put in place. The bridge has tanen less S f îotl nn 218 7nfi Th". T,h® ,total vote P"11’ confirming the identity of the vessel tonight, or hnndreds huddled together, who, though their
Advance Mantmnet and the Mlramichi ed a seaman named A. Smith, who complained than six months to build. M loU ”P hS ?лЬЇЛ.01®пГоГ mayPJ ”aa *° obtain fnll particulars, as no tng in the bar- IiveB. are in uncertainty as to where their next

----------------------- of his inability to perform his work through Superb antnmn weather here. RooroveTt 8^474 94'456; Geor89. 67.930; bor could live through a tearch onteide. Bran- I “eal wiI1 he procured, philosophers and I».
ПАТ ттпттатт? мГт®®!' andX°id hlm he did not believe in .Sir John issnea a pamphlet tomorrow, being The rennblican" .і. * л » fofd’ ef8ht miles to the westward, reports that Revere in witchcraft pass each other hour by
UALHUUSIE, °h yo4 are humbugging,” said his revised speech on the labor qneelion, ad- gafe of опе“The ІІ^л®Ь°WЛ “ л®8® quan‘ity of wreckage is coming ashore bo”- Bat we glory in the goodness, intellb

— * the mate, yon can do yonr work fast enough.” dressed to workmingmen. jican h®n®l Дг®»®8,1” . "!U ^tand repab- and strewn along the beach for two milee. lt gence and chanty of London. It ietheresi-
The Town DevastatPlI hr Firn ««XppeA ® app.®."®have angered the man Major general Middleton is hard at work on Republicans 77PdemoC»u0tiu ’ тьІ° ° w C0Dÿ‘e of woodwork, apparently Inside cabin dan=? of the organfzsr of the world’s charity.

0 UWU Revasiarea Dy иге. | greatly. An altercation ensued between h|e annual report which ie now nearly com- hasPa re™hMo»n ‘s’ Pt» Th® sen1ta work, breadelnff, biscuit, oil cane, etc. If St. John is visited by fire or Charleston bv
the two with regard to the pay of I pleted. He will recommend that gatling gnns ThJu 1 igh,î xt ,, I .Washington, D. C.,Nov. 7.-The steamer I 5n earthquake the Lord Mayor of

Twenty-Two Stores and Dwellings Destroved |b® .®e*man imi-tb 1.,°n, the second mate at present with A. and В batteries be handed wifi stand ‘ ЛпиМіоап,®-it®™®11 ?®W Totk Manhattan, which is reported to have foundered p°”d°n takes charge of the7 relief
j mures ana uweiiings vestroyed. urnlng away, Smith lifted a handspike which “ver to the Winnipeg school of infantry and tight- Tamm.nv HÎÏÏ ’tl1 C0Unty demoorata- ?ff New Haven this morning, is a revenue c"t- [™d . that is accnmlated in their

-----  Uy near by and struck the mate a terrific blow I possibly to the Toronto school. He will urge In Î’itZS thЛІ’ ^ , .. « I ‘?r- The chief of the revenue marine save behalf. London life has its sorrowful side7»
(Special to Tea Sun.) °L l4 head, which immediately the government to increase the number of егпоЛу the моМе owfe? fn° th®»‘T °f 807 ïoÜ7ae a e‘anneh screw steamer of about millio” of Be people are engaged in a constant

Dalhoubib, Nov. 4 —The wate-side of the ІЛЧ, hi“ ta‘be deck. The captain of the galHug batteries, giving one to each infantry the vote between the 7L»Hin= Ї.Ь® лі^®!®®68 °î 125 tonB’ and car,led a crew of twenty.five ?trn8gla to keep the wolf from the door. The
main street is in ashen. T.ent, / „• f6,1 and other hands seeing what had occur- achool, as he believes it could be made very to the fact that ih„di 8 ь-ки?®4®® and mE°’.waa commanded by Lieut. T. F. Tczter, koturer graphically described the scenes that
and atnreaLe « ashes. Twenty-two dwellings red immediately rushed in and eeizjd Smith serviceable in the hands of the mUitia. 7 prevented either^ the lead.» Ь»‘ °“ TOt® ,7ho ,a «gardedas one of the ablest officers in are daily witnessed at the London decks, where
acd stores were destroyed and the l6ss ia eeti. and he was pat in irons. Examination of the The receipts from coelome for October last. fe. a clear * d .u t">m secnr- the service, апЛі is the opinion of the chief of the laborer requires no “character” In order to
mated to be in the Immediate vicinity of $89,. ae“ond mate showed that he was dead, "ere $1,858.116, and from excise $497,951 will be rennhlican U Î5® “Bklature the revenue marine that she could not have 8et employment, and upon which 29,000 people,
000. ‘ Ч-1 ,-baV1Tg been f"ctured and The customs yield $177.984 more than October the rep^hflean ricket in ^e election of foundered unless as the result of some extraor- representing 1CO.OOO men, women and children

яїїЇїь *®*ndiif & ?nap80t0r Moore boarded the laat year, and excise $55.157 more. The total by law the efeot on fo? b dy Z 7hom dinary accident The other officers of the cut. one-third of the population of New Brunswick,
Of th‘«b h’ t0ok S?uh “ charge, informing him receipts since July 1st., ore $2,706 000 more ferred The lîSsfetnr» Smi W.lU. b® r®‘ ter were: Second Lient W. S. Holland, ex- depend for their daily bread. This labor is 
tn , made against him, which scorned than the expenditures for the game period. pnbflcan United «nit. tu°V ®®‘ e”ntive officer; Third Lient J. O. Harris, En- Precarious and Is struggled for with the dee-
&£fUeJh® man “ 8°od deal for ho had Winnipeg, Nov, 4.-After one week’s bitter Uratsriectlihren І»» л The demo- gineer James Ogden and Assistant Engineer Pe'a‘ion of starving men with starving families. 
-.. л1°лЬЄЄг?»ППа7аГв that the second mate dUcassion in privata sittings, the Northwest Ге тїїГмЕїїїїт h. * '®p?bboan! WUle‘ ped,lck. Then he told of the match box makers who are
was dend The prisoner is a native of Canada, council came to an agreement last evening on 20 or 25 on^âtnt їїй i ,m.aJorlty of ----------------------- Paid 2Ji per gross and who with sixteen hours• îftœïiïssuïï? ь““! * sisst boston. ssnsz!r*a:ik

gaa?yiA,ii! «аа-и»!* .Дйуіхаі плтлчЛтл asaRsvAa-aйа*г

^•»u.w™7a'“S,: "^yiir,xs,tr,te -- №zrsi.xrs
miles eonth-west of St. Pierre at noon today, Tho Hndson’s Bay Company last evening ma j orityTn the Lklltn»® ““ OV01whelmiDg Boston, Nov. 8.-At an early hour this “»« street at midnight, and took them to the
drifting east. She was ablczs from stem to Bat t Rf VStec deePa‘ch ,r°m The entire republican state ticket in Ne тогоів8 President Cleveland was escorted with Mmself a°hî,m.Win f? °£л‘Ь®?1 bld bnilt feE

h„ .... b.« th. SS"„‘Sa îüftj or*і»,- A‘atu7. Ss “*...pt.a-.-a ,ь„„,b.«. ЇЇД 5ІГ мISTJUS%.t.
word Swansea was visible. A tng went to the g»de. The town hall and Аупв.’/.Л» “J. cTcnpHn thn fi■ th®T, °°°8УЄввтеп ercuee of the day were held. The route of been cared for in the homes in his charge, aJd
scene. The fate of the crew is unknown. destroyed, and McDonald & Baker’e stores will be lanrelv rennhlfeVn Th® legislature parade was lined by thousands of people, who Æey now occupied by over 700. Dnriag

The Gloucester seiner Herman Babson put received. N° "ІЬЄ® partîcu!ara have been , Ae us^l, 7fae republfean state ticket weg cheered the President as his carriage passed. l‘.hm Jtupwarl ^^oY$l 250*0)0 Tv?
thî°xay/h ®i,®beIt6j Sh8,hae been eight weeks in Toronto Nov 4 —Sir Tnhn м. л іл elected in Indiana, bnt the complexion of the Tbe Preaident and his cibinet were acoom- I pended, all of which had been contributed voR 
with^nttb««iy and w“ fh,9 Сарз Brtton coast rived here this morning J°ba Macdona,d ar- .^Mature is still in doubt The congresaional panied by Governor Robinson and staff and untarily. The training home at ТТ»тіц-.п waa
Giomwster schooner1 Flyin g * sônd°*Capt, J?d° and two laborer, d^^eAeaTgX Л № ®TL-At 8and®®®'
son, from the Grand banks a«iv«d і®Рлі , ”ere working on the waU of the granite catling of three. repuoucan gain one of the college buildings, anniversary exer- fh° “1®" “Р^ІГ^Гл 8®eat .mifa,°“ work of
and for provisions. She U 1 “kin^badlv^ ,®lnk in th®, ?on»e of erection, the wall cob In California the repnbUcans carried every- the* „7®t‘® bel <’ J»“ee Russell Lowell wae hfel^snU. and at °indne*

ppE E- і HHE:: іНйЕЕ ESuFü #Mr. Meagher, American comieel in »... The others are severely cat and bruised through ed two yeare ago. tnose record- Elliot of the college. Aftpr the formal exer- p*', “5 “nd employment in
of the captured Gloucester schoorVr David T bei°g buried in the falling debris. Inferior In Iowa also the entire republican state «h°“îî."y*d л8.®?® Wf®u Sonferred npo“ a Гйогіа bêttoî 0пмгІппі?ї«ГіГУлUk® C“Ma
Adams, has applied to Vice-Admfealty Jnd™ U® 18 89ei8ned aa the came of the collapse, ticket was elected. The legislature w!l° be rJ ЛЛІЛТи® °f /ktingniihed men including *““®da b®roLOPS5ht^tbAÎ?f7dvaneemeot

essbsSS sSsssôss lasgaisasB bassas інЩІОР
. щщтт ііш! шш

tion of the crew of the Adame, which *аігая total loss le estimated at between tonal delegation is as follows • Finit riieMnt I wkich the parade passed were thronged with салі., ь»»» J^e criminal
place before Mr. Warren, who^wae specially î?d ®iXt7 thonsand dollars, and the Inenr- Davis, rep; second district Long rep- third apactat°ra and *be enthusiasm created every. , 1 Th Ь^ЛГ» Дг StkCt»d membere °J 
commissioned for that pnrpose.. ^ Main w.U to- SSS 'УЇІККЯЙ

Notice is given of an intended application to district) Allait repablicin^^cfeth dtatolol* ь°м1 fV® m®»® "here another reception wae Г^ак»»гіЬ»пЛ%^Єч7 ьЛ®*®®’ УЦ11а?*
тЛпТ*П‘ f°.ï ® Cba®Î4Io® the Montreal and Barnett, democrat) tenth district R^u’ Wn 74Cb Л)апу ‘hona“ds of people had hkhfe^f New ^ BP°k,8
Louieborg railway, with power to acquire bv democrat; eleventh district Whitnev Іл^тКії* I • In.vitede , Dinner was served at 7 p.m., Î5 Lor em*e
Jesse or otherwise tunning powers over othA? can - twelfth district Rrmlrmili »^Jki®epnb l" J™*1! prior to the reception and the presidents! 8®aD^ Oontribntions In aid of Dr. Stephen-lines and to bridge the St8 LÎw?e”r The a^ In New H.mplhiri*CoS&the Г‘Ул* 1“el?d,n8J-M®f' Cleveland,4 for '^®B0fpban'*r A°T ^y Й “n‘‘° ^ W.
plio»Hon oomee from Montreal. P oloeenesa of the vote between tho І«.їл1»™і?к tb, depot immediately upon its oonclnsion, „ 7ЛЇ® ЛГм^ Stockb>ii, M, P. P„ by

Mr. Temple, M. P. for York. Is In town. the strong prohibition vote nîeveefed « Гіî“d tbm? Bta,ted on their return to Washing. !®boJ“ ЇЬеУл”Ш h® forwarded to Mr. Stephen. 
Ottawa wanted a loan of $108 000 at 5 ner tion of governor by * № ÏZil? 1 ton- , The streets have been crowded with Bon in LondolL 

BaEk°i Ottawa takes the whole ae the Te^iriature, 7 to ' b4 peopI® a‘ day* a?d-e of the mret
year at 105 УЄЇ® b°nd® at 104 6nd the twenty election will now to referred, le atrongïy Unfeereti» пГь м ° ‘Ьл 0,^arva,d

’Æmju gi ,„и. .. ,b. SSttTiL’lEr.
be banqueted the same evening. chances in favor of McKinney, democrat en

S&SL “S Ж.,:»‘.53П й£й THE L0ED MAYOR’S SHOW.

KÆK.ÜSjKLtt’G.SlO Tijsmms Ï55running labor candidates at the approaching of a majority. The atate leaUlalnre l» л»Л-7 
Dominion and provincial elections. A resoln. cratic on a joint ballot to a mtil n,i
£-4її‘ SSiMSffЙ. ffSSftfi “ffbîûrVb“ rr “Su'd“

7 Г”*1

2S&2iSPhs? ÊsFSîSSSяйяй
HMiia!bEdUharWA«thd V abo,°Vfl00,000. A no less important result waa achieved In

action for $15,000 damages against J. B. La- defeated by 250 majority. ’ wae
bresch^o/promire of’marriage.01'7’ Ьг alI*8ed mlbrit” Й]' ^ С*®Ш® b ®1««‘«d by a 

The haokmen’s union have issued a circular The state tlcaet in Illinois was carried to th, 
to?^Dg‘Yb®ta,n «°m h!”J 8undey» in the repnbUcans by over 80,000 majority and 
ЬгіпГАпе »h ,re,lue;tinK ,aU hackmen not to the legislature wiU show a large republican 
bring out their carriages for hire on Snndays majority. K "Pueiican

SST flb" - — - - * ~ ss

MISCELLANEOUS.Moncton, Nov. 4.—B. Gre Thompson of„ T* ^nompson of Ottawa, Nov. 2.-Hon. Mr. White de-
Моссд>п has received word of the burning of Hvered an addreea before the Young Men’s 
his extensive barns near Havelock, Kings Oo Christian Association this evening.

’ Freight trains, with ten oars each, conveying 
copper ore, pass through this eity daily for the 

„ . _ , smelting works In New Jersey.
Mark Bourgeois wee taken to the jail at ■Toronto, Nov. 2 -A special cable to the 

Dorcheeter today to serve a term of 45 days for ™ай. ïayi : 14 ** announced that Sir Edward 
* ----- * »•— ------ * - ' j Watkln, M. P. for Hy the, who hae just re

turned from Canada, is preparing a scheme

L. 0. A.
Celebrating Guy Fawkes’ Day at Markham- 881,11 811 tbeb contents. Loss $2.ooo; no in. 

ville, Kings Co. * anran°e-

4 J'

igfield Items.

CORRESPONDENT.) 
lugs Go,, Nov. 8.-J, a, s. 
do received a hearty recep. 
Mu Springfield on their re- 
Pg a civil councillor and the 
r of Springfield, Mr. Kier. 
and well stocked store at

WN

Baieurst, Nov. 5. - Qaite

ire baptfzsd seven 
6 Settlement, Norton, on 
t. These were converted 
u Ai Tingley, Albert 
he F. C. B. church at Mid
st. Mr. Tingley leaves to-

Dr. Stephensonyenng

even.
! still practising at Norton 
1 excellent doctor and de* 
lag e.
j the Central railroad are 
pack to the Washademoak 
’They tap the I. C. R. »
Г Norton station, 
ult., a large number of the 

oughont the country were 
[not these schools be made 
kn can attend the school on 
yaik a long dittance; bnt 
fh schools must be 
|nld not be the case, 
[t gleaned the following 
U 'the superintendent of 
IBelleiale Creek, During 
[upils enrolled made an at- 
re. Prfzas were won by 
[oy Case, Victor Gilffee. 
fame McAfee, Prudence 
tore tend.
b visited by a high wind 
bmpanied with lightning

(e. 3rd inst. Rev. Wm. 
в temperance lecture in 
feoan interested audience,

and Vicinity.

fc OOBBESPONDENT.)
• 9 —The Orangemen of 
etiicodiac celebrated the
[a sermon preached and 
I. N. Parker preached s 
b the Sherman meeting 
[live audience,after which 
p in the hall and soon
ted at the tables, which 
pth edibles of all kinds, 
[to wait upon the crowd, 
their usual ability.
[rt Thompson, of Sleeves 
[ately have met with a 
» burning of three large 
[pea, also about seventy 
kw and several pieces of 
liderable amount of other

The fire started about half-past ten last 
night in the dwelling over the post office and 
ia generally supposed to have originated from 
a defective pipe. The town being absolutely 
without a water supply or engines, end the 
buildings being very dry, the fire ran its course 
unchecked from the very onteet, the people be. 
ing powerless to stay its onward match. The 
post office occupied the centre of a block of 
wooden houses on the principal street and was 
owned by John Meagher’s estate. The burned 
district included most of the principal stores in 
th® place, including those of Labiliois, M. P. 
£:•. Edward Gordon, George Gordon, Alex. 
Chisholm, Archibald Chisholm, Geo. Haddow 
®ХіУ" P'1 and dohn Millet’s floor store, ’
ture&8t °f tb® buildin68 were old wooden struc-

< The storekeepers _ suffered severely, their 
litige etocka toing either burned outright or 
badly damaged in removal.
„•k’jÇ—dew’e lore is estimated at $7,000 
HehedWOO Insnrrance in the City of London, 
and $500 in the British American, on his 
building, and $1500 in each of these companies

. Alex Chisholm, lost $4.000. He had $1 000 
insurance in the Citizens.
JtMk M. P. P., lost $5.060, partly

Edward Gordon, lost $4.000, and George 
Gordon, $2,000.

John McOaskrell’s hotel, 
buildings consumed.

ice.

knee Notes.
I. I.O.G.T., hr Id a most 
Id pie social at Carter’s • 
lug, the 20ih ult. A. P. 
las called to the chair. A 
[carried out, after which 
led eff the pies. They 
[nd the lodge realized the 
be evening of the 30tb,
[ elected the following as 
I the next term: W. H.
[a Theal, V.T; Albert 
[dey, A.H ; D. J. Whelp. 
[1er, T; J. R. Wood, 
1-М.; Francilla Wagner,
І G ; Thomas Bnckley. 
[R.H.S ; Malinda Whit- 
[Vood.P.C.T.
P8 Bayswater Iôdge, I. 
[following for their of.
I. T ; Fanny Irvine, V, 
Abny Souther., A S.; 

IF. S.; Samuel Me. 
Barlow, Chap. ; James 
le Souther., D. M ; Jas. 
Partie, S.; Mary Wor- 

McColgM, L. H. S.;
It.

knee of members from 
I S, of T., Carle ton, paid 
Idon Division, last even- 
Pity block, King street, 
pied in a neat and fit- 
pantin, W, P„ of Gor- 
Hnteresting programme 
fee : Opening address, 
bite Rock; address, J. 
pomic reading, J. Dins, 
song, G. Harper, Gran.
. Sebert Frost, Gordon 
[ompson, Granite Rock;
1 grand scribe; address, 
non Division; address,
[ Rock. Daring the in- 
kts were supplied in 
bnt committee of lady 
riaion. After the edibles 
b, the programme wae 
Ing, Charles Rnssell, 
nias Folyatd, Gordon 
tares, W. N. Ritchie, 
ich kept the audience in 
b, the Misses Wood of 
6. Robt. Maxwell of 
ping, Miss Hnrst of 
b. Carieton of Granite 

H. A. McKeown of 
I the close, votes of 
the visiting membere 
the W. P. of Granite

Idon Division, S. of T.,
\ resolutions of condol- 
passed, touching the 
C. Anslow, G. W. P.

mighty God that the head 
a this province should b« 
a moat severe afflictlyii 

refore
^vision do pHce upon, ka 
IncereM sympathy with 
«tamable loss and Its de- 
d brother all the caaaola. 
pression of sympathy and 
і suffering frotrj the deep 
в been called 'upon to №
copy Of resolution* 
llow.

was among the

LATER.
These who know the burned district pretty 

well consider that $80,000 is too high an eeti. 
mate to put on the losses.

It is reported that Haddow and Labellols 
property wae fully covered by insurance. »

MONCTON.
Moncton, Nov. 2.—The town is in a high 

state of excitement tonight over Scott Act 
business. Wm, Grossman, the informer 
•nested three weeks ago for per j ary in his
evidence in a Scott Act case, in Which Dennis ^
Hogan was defendant, was this afternoon, after n,_lnv if w m
révérai adjournments, committed at the next °ALGABT| n- w-T., Nov. 8,—Fire broke ont 
session of the county court He gave bail in abent fi^e yeatetday mor“teg in the rear of 
«2,000. As Grossman wae leaving Justice Pa”,ah & =ona grocery and provision store, 
Band’s court in which the examination had W“.h f,,8hUnl rapidity. as the
taken place, he wae assaulted by Geo. P. b^dings are princlpally of wood. It was at 
Thomas, barrister, who was counsel for Hogan. Ї feared thatthe whole town would to
A complaint we в immediately laid Thomas иі'й®Col. Herchimer sent down near-

E S!«33£3f'5?*tt
tea SÜ&ïiïsSXJtSZ 6,2- йй ®5»1*
Thomgasha8dia kîckedand І rûck PCreremaS‘ “° «^ance; J7 L. L”

irartî рмїйгяаижсїtrtod for the cffrece іГ Тл.ііі R.bn? Sherman house, $5,000. insurance $l,00o) 
conrt and bad Jnftice R^d/certificate bat “ Гепгап™°-ППГ^ewTIho?ee- 82,000,

.Jbitfa’ÏÏS 

AJSfriÆ ЖГС1Й

шштш
штшШties can be found. оГГ.птГ l.lnF^i^' 0,j,n.?n^^hm* v PabUo indignation tuns high

CALGARY N. W. T.
A Disastrous Incendiary Fire—Loss $100,000 

—Citizens Organize a Street Patrol.

A recent writer observes :—Notwithstanding 
Its latitude, a good part of Newfoundland 
enjoys an agreeable climate, and large districts 
“ ®® northern part are finely adapted to the 
cultivation of hardy grains and vegetables. The 
timber resources of the interior are represented 
as enormous, with splendid facilities for get
ting the logs to places where gang mills could 
easily to erected. These vast forests cf pine, 
spruce, and varions hard woods would add 
millions of dollars to the wealth of the country, 
were it not that most of them belong to the 
government, and such a large royalty is re
manded from lumbermen that hardly anyone 
seems inclined to invest in the business, and 
the bears and wolves are left in undisputed 
possession of the finest wood land in eastern 
North America.

Confined to his tod in a small room over a 
Fourth-avenne store in New York, the Tich- 
borne claimant naoralizss over the bad advice of 
his English friends who persuaded him to come 
to America, where they said be could make 
money by exhibiting himself as a celebrity and 
reciting the story of his life and his two famous 
trials.

The year’s increase in the value of German 
exports to America is $17,000,000, including 
$4,000,000 worth of sugar. Compared with 
the exports in 1876 the Increase amounts to 
$50,000.000. The total exports for the yesur 
are placed at 3.000.000,000 marks, of which 10 
pe cent, went to America.

London,Nov. 8-The Windsor Lifo Gnards 
have been ordered to London to assist at the 
lord mayor’s show. The board of works has

|ЕЕ^НйВГаІННіВ5
has requested the local authorities to keep "to 
Ürmi™il«® Th ®Terythin? that =»n to ured
toSffii. he weet end ebop®a®®b8,n8

C.P.R. COLLISION.
(Special to ThkISun.)

Winnipeg, Nov, 8.—A collision occurred 
near Rogers Paw, B. C„ between a Canadian 
Pacific passenger and work train. The latter 
was loaded with contract men, two of whom 
were killed, four wounded.

/) While working in the rock cut on the east 
side of the river near Leigh, Ia., the workmen 
men found a buffalo’s horn Imbedded In took 
30 feet below the surface. It waa in snob an 
excellent state of preservation that the rings 
could to easily counted on It,

(
~L

Men employed in sinking a well at Coleman, 
D. T., found a live frog imbedded in the earth 
285 feet below the surface.
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THB WBBKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. І1ИЖІІГ то, іеві,

Ф» IpeeMg Sen I ed directly sfter the convention that Mr. (imp«ui reflection Journal) I, , ---------------------

’1 f“0f ілл:™.т„™ .„.гат. pv.fins's.ÆïH F»?R n wn » • T u Tha federal,on оПЬе empire b*, been die- I ness faithfully todlsoharge thelrdntv toth8Â 4f\. rjqn,,ree ‘h,°û,”g otrt end, Il sooom.
R. D. Wilmofc, jr,, h»a been chosen by в culee<* *ог 80me time without—ao fsr se I I empire. ® ^ 0 P^hed, it would add to the prosperity of

T. . . . .. „ , convention to be the government cendldate have heard—eny propoaitlon being made a. the canada militia ,,w ?°‘“ ‘ho*e who le.ye .nd those who rem.in

F1*- F”"*"” -XuÎSÜ2; It; SÇI&-Æ3S.йдіцду*?.;*
І™"»' “1 M- •« Wd .. Ш loo«l і**, ««..«а-a ta Ih. .h.,/.„Z !* ЙМЛ? ДЛ S T" S"ïï,W.ta' b"‘ “~W*”

- * ™i~î 2, px* '2 з: іїгїїлг Е£/В?"Чгт r-‘ - ssF?ti site sis

the more.oHve life and closer competition be helped In hi. campaign against the pro- J*” ”CB“W ™ 5-е too .ES, «ЇЇ ^Xd^haVu вҐ^^^Й'Те
f “l*/1 The prosperity which ha. at- *ent member by the same coneideratioa. th/mnüt V* 0|П°Є be °ndertoken. Among «hoald be extended. The importance of so comforts of life h the fruits оіЧьІЇ'Ч* *i“d
tended Mr. Baird In hi. prcfeeslon, and In which as,1st Mrf Baird in Oaeen, count, the whnKni”8', * "*£?* organization of *“«ing the law as to provide that after d=a‘ry- * “ °f the,r own ln"
the varions branche, of bnslness in which he Mr. Burpee i. not a useful Member, he Ù especially when we bokaVtheTanTrm'leJ menrifoukUbe enrollld fo°r‘w “ddla th1 g Jdhdee.bl0o7a0n8?d’ti0ti' *re the reenl‘ ot »

w“ubde.en ®Dfged ІМ ^een won ЬУ bard and not even ornamental. He belongs to a with t£t n't v?°a M 00mParad term of three or four yew. a, an effective ”111 not be thought”uS^vlt»1 of^V^Z
deaHni Th W°rk SDd bfIi:flir lnd manly P»rty which Is sinking In public esteem, £aet th!m^Ith®tYD.,tea,^ B8d°m, and con- ™a®«7®. was recently discussed in the t6Dt,on of other.8who take In “ntereaMn'th»

алггад - -“21 “• -4 - » «й5 aayssaftad “bi“to-*M"h*L
en®bIe him to perform aatlefa“oriiy slch In fao‘ he and Mr. King are the wowtklnd f^ml^th *"*? *“ force mighTbe °onbto7“hould'aneleVity OOW NOIRINGISM BEY1YED.

жШ«°п?л 81 M devo]ve.npon the represent. °f subsidized members, for though they hold „nr b® W,® 1 to °on«lderwhether ”ise. In the event of a war with any of „ ------ '
-took and occupy official positlL to'.îut Z WSjS ^ant 'Г£*Г ^ Я ^ “*

pie to whom he appeal, for support will Sld zed геі1”»У company they do not build we ought to have from the other great conld render to the emtjlre wnlhl United States,
agree on most publlo questions, and that ln Ithe 1,11 way- The people along the line care . be the protection of coaling port, for

constituency he will very little aboqt railway speculators, what some aervlm tf ‘Ьв ,ub'eot’ !t Ш*У be of '“У*1 navy on both oceans. 8As long a. the

.(«.aïftïrÆîU h Г. 2.2 S^hl,S,‘."r.'1-я-«ïj «L222"TÎU K.

EF" їй I SwrЙй£яв S3King had the advantage of a large ledger ini tha* ‘b*1 majority will melt away on the dilution brak^nAt^h When the French publication of a blue book oontatobg Imonè ^0th!,n8,p.arty- although this newer organize, 
fluence and ran a very expensive election. next Polll°g day. plrld br the tw!nL 7 W” not ”el1 Pre- other matter, the extent and popufitlon of tl““ disclaim, any intention of interfering with

P“-We» «,0t, SiXtü-і»'F."™,;r, rf гяьй д -
E-üFImF-^ ь h- — » ». srl-, 4ЙЙ35 E»3' FbEr"2-::; assaaE

лййілйгjbttsi- a±di~^£B -œrisrsLSrin which Mr. King and Mr. Burpee were ”ot been benefited by the national policy, tario. Ь P m«i«me provinces and On- lation. If thought desirable, the wholeforcl °ATH 0F THE am=mcan aleianoe-fibsi de. WunerTf n Ph°VeiSt2, be the brig William C. 
then much interested, has not been construct- He showed that the bank circulation had in- With the ex-entlon of ж «mail , ... oouid be furtheriaugmented by forming T , , GB“. Лг of БЬЬ^‘^УД N‘ 8" 0^nîd by Wm-War.
?.. ЙГ.1 KKS’pmStoZ zrâ 18,9 "™ woo « ®“ Г *' “(■‘""F" fi-'it * A»«r « » J, •? ,ТГ

p»jfssja ™?й?г a sa?J5*Æïïtstï; SsFF FFr-™n spzafius; jsrSfia BaSSnT&Hï-Sv■^ïasrtatttsSîs r ”a 'r nrm -°w ^auaaï awj: BEF" ï-es йїї »•■.™..»Сь2.22«2«^ ьгйз,£з.“лс ї Sf-’üfS?who greatly need this road, and has granted $8,500,000 In 1879 had increased to $44 ВПпЛр*.Г d»P»ndiDi? enk.lrely on thelr own re. lng with the military of the mother country States and the state of whioh°I»m Ї® 4?lted ”itk heavy northeaet winds and sea. Her 
• subsidy, the people themselves get no good 500 000 ln 1886 * *' !и“Г°.Є’’ yet’ at ,ts °J°ee* notwithstanding must have an excellent effect. But similar and that I will do all in my power ?nrf“ldentj EkharTi^w °f CaPtain J-J- Warner, Mate
of it. Besides all this, Mr. King represents mIV t t, , . . I the enormous expenditure of blood anS meetings of a much more practical character the ™terests of the ord™? generall, ln7%d seamen rh«!La,wr,,8Aew.ard Eobet‘ S=ott,and
a party whose present policy cannot com. ^r‘S; L-P«ters ,n his excellent speech ЇьТІаиІ^Д 8'm tWeDty У®"?’Btrnggle. S gbt be held at some suitable point in coanci.1 of. "hich I am a member acd of Art! Morley and Wm^Willtimtlr Everttt'Wm-
iXpXi.too,‘thhe.agolSins® "SSTSSSt ї^віїйг*88advocat8dby .Wjrirjü^ ^

• ZBZaraSK fromcm0,I ,„d hringthefact. down Ш Ь^МеГіК Œ

asasrjaaürasbftü «42. ьудлагагда sayagfia^g ^ agaaaasfr.1» sa а^ьКЕ.хга
Mr. Peters occupied. If he and his friends objected when Mr. White .poke that th.™ La ...h t Snba dlea am°?8 them amount- Majesty’, ship, stationed in those seas l»g the e“e t0 per-oes Шп?пшш°п I,wf he'fr®“heelmg off shore, 
make as sturdy a fight a. hi. predecessor was a sort of m !P° tb#t there ®*oh to over eleven millions sterling, be- Ample publicity being given of the time rs of American parenS “tha coantrr and ЛЧ”*' m charge of a pilot from boat
Mr. Baird will win.8 We are assured that « * ’ V ”f “°, ercU1 lnfl*tlon about that a,d®* l»rge supplies of arms and clothing. paired to assemble such a force, It would n-,n. T“ie eIec4oa ,ot Amerlcan-bcrn citizens only to еіеЬ^‘^Ь° bcBldad her cn th® 29th, about
the fight will be sturdy, MUred that time- »nd ‘hat later return, would compel „nNot tth? le?B‘ extraordinary consideration operate advant.geously In different ways Totl ft form r , , ThU u the third di,a » •

-----------UL.---------  a modification of the statements. It “а^ЛІмД on w'hprotr*cted war ie. that ”onld afford an opportunity for the In'- auionsPPcomPcstd excloJ“ t^gn-blnTsi' da-3=8 ‘his week ‘ЄГ Ш same Т1С1ПІІУ
MB. MITCHBU. жхрьтга. Тнв Stra h»s examined late official return. “ d when d'1” *Г0®Рв «d the colonists to become ao- d“‘; , * S

M ------ and trade reports and finds that №. і лі a the population of the twto islands ?hoi7îed'*It would show tho former, if The motto is‘‘Americana to Bn!e America.” I
Mr. Peter Mitchell has published an tiens of nrn.no.it hat the todies, did not exceed fourteen -millions, and-ended !™іГ 00°п4гУ were threatened with an in- I r pbe highest body in the order is the Supreme I

article ia the Montreal Herald giving hisown un P 08perlty mentioned by Mr. White when it was considerably under twentv I Z“i°D’ h°W г*Р1ї31У a,d conld be drawn from I ttl- Jkf, YniSed ^ь*іея. each of I Union Guard Lodge, I. O G T No un
personal explanation of the political position ThVh Г”™ 1,g°ifiosnt &t tbe Present date. If we 00ntfa't how our military- convince ItussU^hat if вЬеЛувЛи rV6 *л ,ellow bad8e inscribed wlthlhs tittoof thVor* held “ very enccersfnl pie eocial in their hall
which he occupies and has ooonnled The bank circulation, which Mr. White said „-Л.8^ compared with that of the other descent on India a ,J_ar attempted I ganization and the officer and three stare The on the evening of the 14th ult J w p,t,

t”®!™ years. Mr. Mitchell declare! JS 1°сгел£еі frotn $19.000,000 to $28,000,- them nlwflh! co°atXut7onIsTv^'o68 W'th ot геа<3У *° crush any’ army eh! conld as? outtu,! “mlrkedT*2 1t"i! inetead br°°k8 acted “ chairIBa“ ^ the Slowing’
îeTSa^etireto еІГег8^ ?в,Т hed 8,noe ^ ** 8tlU fnrther lnorea8Ed durlng ‘he gratifying. But from another pofnt of vkw ri8"1?*! Ag,a' The nnmber of ‘he first degree і.кШІ, and U rnffi 1“ pro?remme wa3 oarried ™t: Music by the
John Mandnnïi°d Є°иГ * ministry with Sir Pa8t nine months, and at the end of Septem- ‘he contrast is still greater. During the last ™en oolIeoted °° these occasions would not Each badge is inscribed : • choir, temperance anthem; dialogue, by C
waathennlvn^' НЄ ann0anc,ea ‘h»t he her amonnted to $32 000 000 DenoelLln 8етеп‘У У=а» ‘he population of the UMted th 8° mu°h moment as the various forces American Alliance. Watson and Gusty Hobeu; solo by Mta

*ÏÏS IhWtered b“Dk8 ”Ь«Л5 bcreaÆm 23^*^ brief paired Americans mHu:e Americs. Hoben; recitations,1 by ^5

,n ceuens for the deposition of Sf0‘000,000 t0 $91.000,000 np to the be- tiou. The mother country isn ow ürroL^d" Т?д ^ne book to which I have referred The a°Preme grand council is composed of A'very fritting dhCnL M-ks ?atber-
Sdt£?S h,.the le8dTh'P of the party, ginning of 1886 have stUI farther increased ®d ЬУ » vast со1опІ.ГетЛге РорпГоив .Л ГпМЬаУЄ an excellent effect on our milttia. Z each '“Œ »d7thSS^dto^SSLn“ ^оІпіьГ

икгіглая: anSS-ey-l IÉsir5?a=teH^fS
never have accepted a position ln the minis- a 8t]H ,arger proportlyate gain, vent the empire from orgmidne a Ju£! І ®отРавУ °* the battalion to which they be- commander; four Чісе°Імв™і Л.тт?Є;віга1 at f°oduPrice8,

Thil°dnl™n і Mr- Whlte went on to quote the prices of f°rce so powerful that, though some powers І they for™ Part of the most » chief secretary, four vice seoretlriw І ь!м- тЧ^1'n Wun4 ”??еЯп^о£ the Uni0n

Y^gehXLni:i^ndife7^tSH v£fESi4HySI£p^ ,8‘woaIdThde’iSEB"3EH£eciBeHEInnvn?M R“m°r bad » that the conetitu8 "p ,na У*аг from 38 Per cent to Щ. Since three hundred тШІом of peolle^nd r,kl! H°W *° deal wlth mnnn/S*™? 8/and oonDcU*.and Pa«- тГеае. ;Е.нЧЧп'сЬар':№ Istabrookl*
the honor °fntreal Уеа‘ would be permitted Mr> White spoke the price has advanced to annn»Hy for ordinary purposes a’ revenue of ІЖ)ІА ,AS A PART OF the confederated the state CDnncila‘b0N llate c?nn,cili that elect Mar.; C. Applebeê, Guard; h! Estabrooks’
îh! h°rneenlt cfeP tnh8fl°r™re,aariGg h,m- bnt 71 per CCBt’ which was the price last Men ^«>.000,000 sterli/Jcan be at lo loss for , empire Wn Americ« dtfa« Z Babbitt P. w4c. т“ à

‘ssSsST^mЧ'Чг™”^ Зжмщжй

Î “°РР“ .ег °! ‘he admmistratioa to which Ч , . Hocbelaga was selling,when I out appearing to oriclnata In ,n„ ntk-, I In the docks, the a™.t „л jPÇ Л I erican Minuta M«„v пГОЛі,=л і°Ч = a,‘. vauAm- | acted oa ^groomsman and bridesmaid res
- h® now asserts he has for many years been 

opposed. It was on account of hi. political 
position that the grit ministers In 1878 in 
their picnic speeches charged him with sev- 
®“‘ eerlous crimes. In short Mr. Peter 
Mitchell as depicted by Mackenzie, Cart- 
wrlght and Blake, was the prince of hood- 
lera. 1 he charges were made on the as- 
sumption thst the accused was a “tory ” for 
lfe was only againet tories that these accusa.
І;0”8 ”ere made by the then ministry.
If Mr. Mitchell had bnt risen at that time 
and explained that he had five years before 
withdrawn his support from the party, he 
might have escaped many vicious attacks.
•but instead of doing eo he went on with his 
public speaking and canvassing in such a 
fashion that the public were led to believe 
that he was warmly in favor of Sir John Mao- 
donald as against Mr. Mackenzie and Mr.
Blake.

Wreck ol a Digby Yessel.

------1 OF THE В BIO W. O Wahmdvv
CBIW BY LIFE SAVING MEN, ***

New York, Oct. "sL-The darkness » 
de“e8°n the Jera®y coast on Friday night and 
' 4“** patroinaen had a hard tim 

making their rounds over the beaches, whkfc 
the stornc had encumbered with all Z 
jetsam. Snrfman Riley Johnson of the Е» 
Heed station had the midnight tour, g*

-,-‘£

when he espied a light at sea. His ex!)!^'08 
soon convinced him that It waT. .^eïce 
va®»® - He rushed at the top of hÙ !need !d
pffi&S'ïïÿïB 5ГІЇЇК 

іКйй!«,аof the wreck about one a. m. h»vln„ S0*1“ood
SffU 0Ter the heavy -andsgde

SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOV. 10, 1886. qaIlaht rescue

THS QITвжав соивтт саммватв.

It WM so dark that not a vestige of 
вві could be seen except when the crew л
•Ifd а*к Tbe bfe gun was placed fc 
and a shot was fired. On account of Г ° 
position in which the big l« thec,«-8 b*,î 
not get the line. Another lW wls therConld 
across the vessel, and the crew carried it to № 
windwartl side, but It conld not be worked8

aaasb-sftаа-гда язда
StjySsbS1 JMa ts"цад sa S

wearyeweUdcarèdfora:,Dg Е““10В’ wh“e ‘he,

the ves.

‘he A [STRONG SK0B1T OEGANIZATION—ITS OATH 
AND OBJECTS.

Swan Creek Notes.

Ш °hrom0Ct° r Fe Ù™%3°L H°ben ’
mie elated th t dm ,n л - -................_ . _______________ _________ .Dd‘ ffim® * c“‘ ^ ^

riEElFEBB r?rf ЧК“- й? “J #HESE5ESEn noted 199 pr.-they are now івгвпсе is to meet, it may be discussed with- .oat, the large fleete of merchant shionlna I the O. of N. A. M. M. (Order of Native Am’ І «„е-л -----------------»«,y «a wagesowu
vUe budget "dehato h»88* W“8 8elDg,Whan on‘ appearing to originate in any other ln the docks, the great factories, and iffact erican Minnie Men), organized in 137I;th^N" tivelv The°h4n4,3n a°,d bridesmaid respec
which wm a l1tue!ve7 d.n8hî1Q8h0D’ * 105- qna4er; e,Let i‘ not be thought that when I everything calculated to send them hom! A' F-.L-(Native American Political Leagn^ “fmfny ^лЕмЬїїїїї

uTtHL Ф do”bl® th® price a speak 0f the expenditure of money I propose deeP!y impressed with a sense of the great z0,8an,z3d in 1873; the O. of TJ. A. XV. M. ing the^ffah wL r8 h ev6n'
We h!vl ЛілЛ і РГЛЇ”1 bsnre K, 135. ‘he raWog of standing armies In the cdo- n.ea? of the centre of the empire of which і^лі Workingmen), or- volley of musketry mingled Lith th!1‘

8 even-
,, . , very much enlivened by aЙЙЕЙГ r f'^s «3- »'■« 13'w;vcwT£,;.T.',';aïï r..K; | Д"КГйлїїг І і Ælsïïstairw: r.-;,d •&1а!Гуе»г.вгіеЛГе »at th®.b«8mning of and g.ven-proof to others, that we can make thua acquired would be extensively olrou- Th!fcd n“S^EÜ?ntL°'rAamzedin 18J3- y°ueg men and boys from tbe adjoining dis!

ftsî*s «-о».-» ' !ГЯ£ЇІЗ.Г,е"'“l d”b-' SShS’Xato *

!■“'», *'V' «- J~4 »« to », L a..l.g to. died .Ш.Ш, to .ldi i£ril,Siiï"ô„Sldtt“" _ —    -----
valu! !f bank âtockh, lî !hL4 ! ln ‘b! I ®0°aiderable extent away from their ordf- ‘hlnk ought to be considered one of the Tbe fall they have started Into politics on Sabbath School Coacert.
the total vaino 0 8 8 b°ut one-fourth of nary occupations. The late rebellion In the strongest ties to bind the colonies to the ™elr own account by nominating Oharles H. д , t~ST
the to.al valnp. | Northwest, so snccessfnlly quelled by oar I P«ent state and to each other. I shall now I Waterman of_169 West Twelfth street fm I A COItQipoEdent of The 8bn writes : I was

____ _____ --------------------- militia, haaproved this. Wnen onr young refer to another which may be made enuillv ma,°r‘ «Mf: Waterman has declined on ac Paaei°8 through the settlement in Wickham,
THBIB Boerre V1CTOBY. -ojere so suddenly and unexpectedly strong, and if possible of still more import 19 Lexlneton .-J.V FrandsBarns well of Queens Co., known as Big Cave, on Sunday,

s.-. .i8.i, lto, sx SMa “"-1 ““ tafsKrEE sftassfjstan ї* °.^га m-= «*- ч»

crowing over the great party victory won in the diffi=ultles of a glong march over bad If w . ? commercial tie. tbey^wiU do about the mayoralty. At last re- be a Sabbath school concert there that
the New Brunswick local eleotinn. t„»i roads, at an Inclement season of the year If w® ar® to become one people, a united n.rtVnf чЛгЄГЄ.h0.”8 î° nominate Allan C. bg, I remained over night in order to attend.

New Brunswick local elections. In View ,D<3 that t Ug termination they wonld have Гг^'е^кГ.ЧЧгі'Г “1 ГадІ8ІР8 I еп“оІ!еВ^Ь ^ 80І“8 I 4 ™ aa=b a well-arraeged programme, I con-
to cope with a hardy race who, as prairie tions on the trade hatw!J °8,ь*Ь4f«8tr °‘ They have a room, No, 359, hidden away in clnded at °uce to send it to you. The partiel-
hunters, were Inured to toil and expert parts of the emnire Thl.üni *Ьв dlff®,rec‘ the Grand Central hotel where it can hardly P?nte showed excellent taste in their choice of
J®“? ooa d. n°‘ fail to have eome but ft may be bro'noht ^ ll rt<iDlve‘ime. b3.f,oandl The two windows lookout tin an air Pieces, and rendered them in a first class man.
misgivings as to the success of the ex- sneedtlv іьЧп ЧГ.Ч 8"6 їл ^ї.Ч0011 “ore well. A table, a stationary wash stand, a few nerk,.Tbe concert reflects the greatest possible
peditlon; but when, after some preliminary Гк,.»і . many would think possible, chairs, a bureau, and an open grate 6re are in credit npon the inhabitants of the locality. The
fighting, they at last cams face to face with Ііл і-л°і і У і Ье 8°п® ab°ut energetically the room, which le the headquarters of the {2.1Iowing waa the programme : The Cleansing
the enemy In a well-chosen Dosltlon an“ judiciously and men will gradually see candidates. W. L. Ellsworth Is ln charge. He Wave, musical selection; dialogue—Happy as
entrenched In rifle-pits and sheltered hv u advant»gea and consent to the tariff ,t.B5îî®ta'r ®f the grand council. Herald ^mf?’ Kobertson; recitation—Maternal piety,

HSæf-FF-# s-—pEESSE
nSSi-Sw*-

them from tree to tree and from rifle-pit to „,eByPto1d?Ioer be able to choose, out that a meeting wonld be h!ïd «t Л«*л The oloui wiu> the silver lining,
rlffa-plt, till they completely expelled them the Ьев^імке^^^ьТЛ“П л?0 mill!on8- WaU etreete last Wednesd!^afteri^on.d No TtedLtfon ^Th^'old ™ ІьЬІ®
from their strong position, the anxiety was .“eetJ1,t"t in which to dispose of hit mass meeting was held at that time. He also Recitation—The old man in the model church, 
•“«moved, and It was felt that had o“ 8^da'and ® very oonsumer will have a like wrote that headquarters would be opened at мі?! м*!°8т°8»Т.Та
militia been jat Tel-el-Keber, side by tide f nm »hi ІЧ 0h°0*? tbe cheapest market the eorner of Twenty.third street and Broad- BU» Akerièy МіИ’ Abbto R^ârlso^wÎ!8
with the regulars, they wônld not have been ЬЧ Ь**° înPPly his wants. Thus the W* H «ny such headquarters is occupied in Akerley/scott H Morrill- redeemed-тміояі
^лйЛййгуйІг кгїїйїйіїз

Without referring7to the smaller poms- ^ ™ th® nnmber of JSTtSjSJuiЙЙ
^on. of the empire, I think it is time for the £!» фь “ , the aa™« government, do cal party. They are the Patriotic Sons of The lift boat7 IWtF V1?il ti0
Domlnion of Canada and the Australasian ЛніІЧиЛ oould then treat the America, and the United Order of Deputies, musical selection- readine—The cîZ.
colonies to consider whether they have not dl°ff!™ târlffl °L ?ther ata‘ea with in. They aim to promote the election of native- W. H. Robertson• dialogue—The^mnkard’s
reaohed a stage of progress when they nnahs olfferenoe, as their influence on the bom Americans to offices, and oppose foreign story Geo. E Akerlav , 8
no longer to be con,ld”d M mlr!ydeMn 8®“^ preeperity would scarcely be per. bterference with State inlMest^ Both tr- ьЖ».Іі&ЙлГ :
denotes, bnt ought rathw toolXtotekl oeptlble. Such states would soon beglito de" nrge that every alien shall remain 7 «mg, musical seiect.cn.

.«pu» <*•■«»-*<— -ь x.'T’œfrÆttffl
i. «JJ» asaafuacsssa ’EmmssS

nna its way where a demand for it existed, grees and enjoin secrecy npon their members 
and than add to the general prosperity, who are sworn not to vote for any foreign-born 

I shall now refer briefly to a third subject, candidate for office. There are nine camps of
which, in any scheme for the federation of the Sons of America in Chicago, claiming a
the empire, should claim the particular at- membership of about 1,500 men, and several
tention of both the imperial and colonial ofacbml^ °'der ^ DePuUea. who,

м^дааьаяаьїй
a peculiar sign, and members ofti^dwhaw 
akeny "b^b'hcw.them whether thecandidate

SSrtbuSï*™** ,“h «■

waa :з
even-

of the pretensions of Mr. Blair, who always 
maintained that his government 
pnrtlsan, and ln view of the fact that

W*E ПОП-
many

members of the legislature who support Mr. 
Elslr have announced themselves »s ready 
to give their energetic support to the llbernl 
conservative party ln the Dominion election. 
the olaim may be regarded as bogus. One 
of Mr. Blair’s associates In the ministry has 
offered his Mslstanos to the government 
candidate In Charlotte, and another de
clares that he is ready to help In 
the same course in his county. 
This journal took the ground last spring 
that liberal conservatives were Injuring their 
ease by giving their support to the local gov- 
eminent. It wm pointed out that a victory 
for the administration would be claimed all 
over Canada as a grit victory,even though It 
bad been worn by the votes of the other 
party. We believe yet that It would have 
been bettor if the liberal conservatives had 
deollned to assist Mr. Blair, but we recog. 
niz9 the fact that many of them did assist 
him, and that he owes his present position 
to their support. That these electors are, 
however,still In the liberal conservative camp 
and are prepared to vote and work for
.dLi8?PtP0« ot. the prea®nt Dominion.- -, 
administration is too well known to'

pr.00f- ®“t If proof were needed the 
ТІЇ n Jork nnnnty might be olted.
In that constituency Mr. Blair and hie col-
H»dUe?Matrled ÎÎ1 before them last spring.

, *s «ЯІ» not been accomplished by 
™trlnf0°M%atlve, volea ‘b® crushing de7 

Î!!nldfheMI’ ïenîple a‘ ‘be next election
etootionbei,B.odeMrt°ar,nt7‘ Ав iU,hil

date can be found

Windsor, Nora Sootla, wants to be the 
location of the Dominion experimental farm 
for the maritime provinces. In many re
aped» the situation would be good, bnt It Is 
not’central. A great part of New Bruns- 
wick would find Windsor not more easily ac- 
oeselble than the main farm near Ottawa, 
l heі maritime province branch is intended 

for the three provinces and should, other 
things being satiifaotory, be located at the 
point meet eaeyof access to allj.three. It 
happens that the principal line of travel 
from Prince Edward Island strikes the main
land almost on the border between Nova 
Sootla and New Brunswick. SaokvlIIe 
atatioo, where the Prince Edward Island 
railway system joins the Intercolonial, |, 
almost midway between Halifax and St 
John. Sickvllte Is the centre of a magolfi! 
cent agricultural district, and appears to be 
in every way the right place for the farm

Regarding the nomination of Mr. Greg, 
ory, the St. John Globe says:—

The impression grows that Mr. G. F. Greg- 
ory will decline the nomination of the liberal 
convention in York. The convention made a 
mistake in cot nominating Mr. Blair, the at
torney general,who is the strongest man in the 

With the almost absolute certainty 
Jj?*4.48®, coneervatlve administration Is to be
k.Jüiuî?**'лрк'к 4enre *° 80 liberal if properly 
“h The attorney general could prob- 
ably unite the party more compactly than any 
other man, and it Is not too lato yet

What is the matter with the party that 
only Mr. Blair can unite it? What la the 
matter with Mr. Gregory that he does not 
satisfy the Glebe t And why does J. V. 
Ellis, M, P. P., want to coax Mr. Blair out 
of hia position as leader of the local govern, 
ment? We congratulate the Globe on its 
ouooeii aa a newspaper, Тнв SvNannoune-

Berlin, Nov, 2.—The Catholic priest Sab- 
ooret, of Viouville, who wm recently imprison, 
ed for invoking divine protection on the French 
army, has escaped to France.

Fahïs, Nov. 2 —Brihaut, minister of public 
worn, has definitely resigned from the French 
cabinet.
^Shanghai, №v. 2,—The chartered Mercan
tile Bank of India has been attacked by robbers 
who stole a large amount of specie.

St. FiTBBSBima, Nov. 2,—The Journal ie 
St Petenburg approves of the appointment of 
M. Labtuoaye as French ambassador, and says 
no better man «raid have been chosen to main
tain the good relations between France and 
Rnsaia based npon the common Interests of 
both.

Paris, Nov. З.-The République Française
has a despatch from Vienna stating that twelve 
Rnstian men-of-war have left Sebastopol for 
Yana,

IMPORTANT MEMBERS OF THB EMPIRE,
and to declare their willingness to assume 
the responsibilities of such a position. As
suming their readiness to contribute to the 
“‘447, atrength of the empire, I have no 
doubt that the great western colonies (west 
from Canada), although less populous than 
Canada, from what we know of their wealth 
enterprise, and loyalty, wonld manifest a 
commendable rivalry with the older colony. 
Judging from the readineM with which the 
government of the Cape of Good Hope re. 
sponded to Lord Carnarvon’s appeal, In his 
despatch of 30th January, 1878, for the 
organisation of a force for the defence of the 
colony, I have no doubt the Cape would 
contribute its fall quota; and that colony’s

that no oandi-

It ta any benefit to the grit party to claim 
the local election as their victory they are 
welcome to this privilege, and we at least 
who foresaw what the claims would be are 
quite reconciled to it. There is little of a 
cheerful nature in the present outlook of 
Mr. Blake’s friends in New Brunswick, Let 
them solace themselves with the past.

A JUDICIOUS SYSTEM OF EMIGRATION.
How to control the overflow of popnls- 

tion from the parent state and direct it to 
the colonies has never yet received sufficient 
consideration. Intending emigrants should 
have more care taken to direct them to the 
colonies and when there to get them suit- enemy,
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tomber 10, 1886. ТЯВ . N. В. 5
WHAT BULBS ITHE WORLD.

They му that man i* mighty,
He govern, lend end sea,

He wields e mighty sceptre 
O’er lesser powers that be;

But e mightier power, end stronger, 
Men from his throne hes hurled, 

“For the hand that rooks the cradle 
Is the hand that rules the world.”

SmSsSjSSSI q™ ca SxSft
SSSa *“ "F-w 5
e°\n^her^™matntoVh: МІоЬаеіі'опгРгГпое11 BY THE LIBBRAL CONSERVATIVE CON- -I*hI,“k *Ya

Hoi,Ghost! He does not stand on the Pariah Represented. nlriTd“ th.
ssfiKïa'aSi'ss'iEr4? —
be. tried hi. power with the Son el Men In Sddreees by Mr, Baird and S. L. Peters, ^derder10 ,0pp0rt ot »e plrtP o£ **w
l'nV^m'h'^î!.0-’ *nda heB.bltten th« dust,and ----- Mr. B.’ird then proceeded to show that
his опоеЬ.while proud ôpdîftingof himselfhe Cagktown, Nov. l.-Pursuant to call, sir John a‘ °* U* “dmlni,‘r»‘l°n °f
Dla°o°eW ahraBtl d°Wn' N°‘ with a ‘be liberal conservative delegatee and other the Interest's of°th°s young Dominion llnd
«пїгіл to8l!ry’aîf°Dg hlB Peers, he I leading men from the several parishes as- calculated to develop it. vast resources and 
log their eonab* '°?T »Г Ї®" '«“bled at the court house today, to noml- Promote its Industrial progress. He said :
'•‘ьйїмйі,, I is’Sa'SSJS: ”» « "“““date - ~P~- ». liberal

above the stars of God; I will ascend above conservative cause in the approaching elec- the highest expectations and It now ™
MdshteH|hfih ”ftHhMIde' 1 th‘11 ibe.1,ke ue tlon ,or the Domln,on hon*e of commons, mains to complete its direot connection with 
He galnld'notMMf nv«7 M|hnbiLl8leHee лм Th® delegatee present Included:— the maritime provinces, to which end the
?0t ЙЯЯЙ ЇЇГ ZJ^Lve the Csnnlng—W. P. Anderson, G. A. Munroe, g"*“* ,rreT‘bly COm'
Mor.tHi?h0d'HeHie0dtd h°‘the0Te Pî thd6 I Й-g'0. E“le* WmiElll0ttl Stephen R,W* (OhMr.“dWe«hJ?«“yS3n^ro^:

over and8above. He lost *and* beoame*in*all Johneton—John Coyle, Albert Pearson, jjî “* ff18 Я’..1*- E- Y°n all remember that 
things abased. The powers God took «JM G- W. Perry, LtB.ron Starkey, John Mur- pehr^„eBt toi” орюЇЇи^міГ tbY «îd?

nature^Michael anV еГгуЬ otoe^Lh.ngel . Wlokham-Jas. W Belyea, T. E. McDon- Smw up°£ їl*? P^le ieotion. and
I Kd ï,‘hh“t; “hVeMeTof^vi!'vL«tM' Monte,th'Jobn p‘Ca,e'J*K ». ЙЯЛeSfiS

Preached in the Parish Church of Whit- Michael In the sphere of God. In every’ at- , Pe^rsville—J. D. Armstrong, Peter Ling- ?Ле Я' Pl R- completed. It Is one of 
church,_Sal.p. ISKM? »"««• “* 4 &'<£°s^b.„, W.

o.s.nd.yEv.bi.B в.рішь.г26,byi„,І„“ї»*£?£*;їйt с.^^ГАІДМХ1^Ж MÇ.bt !ГГ*ML,"!H. W. Holden, Curate. thoughtouLon?” ckLlngs mSde and his Brunswi-k-Fred. Alward. .L°ok “ ‘he present standing of C. P. R.
----- measure taken; that so the personality of T Chlpmsn—Hugh McLean, George Chase, «т^аво!*0'»* ЇГ* wRh what it was some

Michael and his angels ... Eatan . . and Satan may be an admitted item in a Chris- J*wC°"?ora> кГ’ Na8®“‘. Daniel Fowler. 1 .££«» <»nsti’notion, local traffio
hisangej -nev. xli.,7 9. tlan man’s belief. If we disbelieve In his I „ Waterboro—Thoa. Gale, Nelson Smith, тЛІ ? flUdi d -the trad® of СтП1

What would you think of me-what being, we put ourselves at a disadvantage Cyras Wiggins, John Gale, Jas. B. Wiggins. „HenJmn^t °8 l° Up0n na’ ,,Th®
would you think of the doctrine I should »°d do dishonor to the Scriptures; if we be- Dllgè\ S‘ A’ MoD«- ShwaT (Cheer. 1 Г8°ПГ h* ЄІ

**• » і —.. teii у.. ,b.. ». raé^às::.1 їй- B s- sp>ic,bs»ïss:^b.KArchangel Mlohael re alwsys about yonr bed to another8(snd to him in no wise) an8d Hampetead—I, S. Vsnwart, Thos. Craw- ‘he last five or six years with the facts as
and abont-your path; that he Is always in- subject ourselves to servile fear. ’ ford. Wm, Peters. ‘hey exist, you see they are not to be relied
citing every individual among you to good, Those glorifiera of Satan who magnify election of officers. the progress’1^! Canada* and contractu!,
building np your faith, and ooverlog you иІ" powtr *nd “'ght, have The convention elected the following board with that of the other chief British ooloniee
with his wings; that he sees Into your hearts Sorintures but (,пт»РаД^ Г.'»6 а80ГЄД of „ T _ w л -bowing conclusively that our young
and knows your Inmost thoughts; that he Is This inflated Sataniam dates from Milton і Sewetwy-Johir K°t. thaTgmtVde^lhtoeГІ|84eriaalndl»bdeemІв7Ô
specially with you in your dying hours, and and has as little to do with truth and sober- Treasurer—L. S. Vanwart. those8who lauded the virtues of the créât

* ministers assiduously to every one in his last еГіїгГвк» 7n ‘nnnnîl? e wid h°?f8Mf^e °n the nomination republic alongside of us, Mr. Baird replied:
moments, lest the soul should lose lte hold a?“rLe‘pn,u P P І Ь«°! 8У (ГЬісЬ ,a Î 1 of a candidate was then proceeded with and We ,n Canada are Undisturbed by the 
on God? You would say at once, You mean Lt “ w'0^'' frightful hurricane, or dreadful earthquakes

sh sis™ с~г:ггMihtc.Г:^її^глгідь-.’о. ..«.Гшbüt ii^rr,ürs,i,'Thïm,,h 
$rgi£& Kfiïsi“,iI£s£" sssÿ^jSiÿisaïïsîasûS^-SSîsfç ptXiv'ti: 3“» *»• A •'«•»“» » Ц
well and tru?, sairlndt not ^hat Wd5 “4” Wb« ™ (-les’, we quenohiim) of h,a whüe l take up оГ Гп" агТкпй^ЬіГе^
of Michael the Archangel true of Gabriel the ““ ®%a*|T**,on »? secured; eo there is one MR. BAIRD will undertake to bear it to victory I mustmust b^6it?canno0t°be otherwise of юумеа? | “ “î І .°?ПУ*П‘І0“ .end the йЇ^ррогГ (Cheem, )вУіТк you to eta°nd

jy me, for if you do not I cannot auooeed. 
і Voices—We will do It.) I ask you with all 
the earneetness It is possible for one man to 
approach another man with, to help me in 
this contest. I again thank you for this gift 
of yonr confidence and I promise yon on my 
part that I will be true and faithful to the 
trust you have reposed In me, I urge 
?ou to stand true to your best 
nteresta. (Applause,) I urge you to stand 

true to the intereste of your country, and if 
yen do the county of Queens must come ont 
from among the ranks of the opposition, 
(applause,) and join the ranks of the liberal 
conservative party, (Prolonged cheering.)

S, L. PETERS,
who wee received with great applause, 
eald :—

GAGETOWN. which they have been so nndefatigable to 
press their convictions on the minds.of the 
people of thle country have nothing whatever 
in them. They have utterly failed to prove 
anything worthy of consideration against 
the present government, for I maintain, and 
the evidence is all in favor of my argument, 
that the government in ail these matters 
has dne nothing bat what was for the 
best interests of the people. (Applause.) 
While listening to the speeches of these 
honorable gentlemen who spoke here, this 
idea struck me—I regret to say It, but It is 
that their speeches hsd not the character
istics of the utterances of sober, thoughtful 
men, who felt the responsibility of their 
positions, but were rather like addresses of 
Irresponsible and designing men, who sought 
by unfair, unjust and dishonorable means to 
score a point on their side, In order that 
they might obtain office. (Load applause.) 
I paid close attention to their speeches, 
but did not see thst they brought a serions 
charge against the government. They dis 1 
oussed nothing fully, and they never told na 
what would have been their policy had their 
party been in power. They eald that par 
party wae a corrupt party, and that Sir 
John A. Macdonald was the "aroh-corrup- 
tlonlat.” They said that Sir John’s 
colleagues in office were steeped Sin 
corruption and that the thousands 
of electors who had elected sup. 
porters of the government to parliament 

govern- ”ere corruptionists as well, They said that 
ment, not only understated the expenditure the liberal conservative members In pulla- 
on consolidated account, but had omitted to “ent—I do not mean the member from this 
mention the large deficits that accrued from constituency, but the men who renresent the 
grit management and extravagance. Mr. Obérai conservative party In the* house of 
Dsvlee hsd tried to make It appear that the commons—were corrupted and purchased by 
people paid $4 duty on every $10 worth of the government In order that they might ob- 
blsnkete, or rather that when they paid §10 ‘*in ‘heir support daring the sessien of 
for blankets they only got §6 worth. Could parliament. Now I claim that nothing could 
anything be more unfair, more unjust, more 1,6 more unfair and false than those etste- 
untrnthfnl Î The truth of the matter Is тев‘в- (Applause,) And whilst listening 
this: That since the N. P. has had effect in to ‘hem tin thought occurred to me that 
this Dominion, not only woollen goods, bnt ‘heee “en must judge of others from their 
cotton goods as well, have been own standard. (Applause, ) Ie it possible 
purchased at a discount of from 15 to conceive that a man who has 
to 20 per cent, on the prioea paid been in political life so long as Sir 
prior to 1878. And not only do you get John A, Macdonald, and who hae 
yonr blankets so much cheaper, but yon get all hie life been to the front, le the
Canadian goods, the work of yonr fellow- corrupt bad man our opponents are making 
countrymen. (Applause.) Another state- him ont to be ? Isay no. (Applause,) I 
ment was made by Mr, Davies, to the effect '»У that Sir John A. Macdonald is still as 
thst Sir Leonard Tilley, on the St. John In- strongly entrenched In and possesses the con
stitute platform In 1878 eald, that, If the fidenoe of the people just as much as he 
then opposition had been in pewer, they did in 1878 and 1882, (Loud applause.) 
would net have expended over §22,500,000, 1 cannot except the Rlelite party in Quebec, 
daring that year. It Is true Sir Leonard *ог I hold there are thousands of people who 
Tilley did make that statement, but mark belong to that party who have been led to 
you, under what circumstances ! The ex- do as they have done In the past few weeks, 
penditure for that year was increased, but because their feelings have been worked 
how wae It increased ? In order to make nP°“ by designing politicians. I hold that 
a good showing for the government, and a ‘bore are thousand» of men In that province 
bad one for Sir Leonard Tilley the finance wbo> when their feelings of revenge have 
minister of that day (Sir Richard Cart- ««balded, will come back to their old allé- 
wrlght) added the §500,000 which had been Blsnce and support Sir John A, Maodonald 
spent on the I, C. R, and whioh was charged a°d ‘he party la power today, (Applause. ) 
to capital account, to the ordinary expendl- These gentlemen came from P. E. I. 
‘ore of the country. I ask whether that was »nd from N. S., Invited by Mr. King and 
fair ? The government did it for a purpose, Mr" Burpee, and whose coming here was 
and although the unfairness of their course Probably urged by Mr. Blake. Iodeed, air, 

pointed ont to them on the platforms, I °*n almost fancy I hear Mr. Blake saying 
and in parliament, they persisted in their to Mr- Davies : “Now, Mr. Davies, my 
course. trusted friend and lieutenant, I sent yon

Mr. Davies also stated that the taxation of down to the Maritime Provinces and urge 
the country had increased 50 per cent since particularly that you should curse my ene- 
1878. I deny that statement, and I am pre- m,ee and uphold me, and behold thon hast 
pared to prove it. In the publie accounts altogether blessed theminstead,” (Applause.) 
which I have here I find that the per capita Ye'i e,ri ‘heir statements were eo unfair, so 
tax taking the five years of Mr. Mackenzie’s nnrellable, that no sane man, no fair-minded 
administration and striking an average was m*n> co°ld for one moment credit them alL 
$4.66. I find that the taxation today has (Applause.)
increased to §5 62 per head, and you will 1 think now we have given these gentle- 
find that the Increase hae only been 20 per men *4 ‘he attention they deserve. I will 
cent, or less than half the amount deal with something tangible. 
elated by Mr. Davies. I challenge something worthy of our serious attention, 
contradiction upcn this matter. (Applause ) There are some things of which we feel cer- 
VVe of the liberal conservative party have tain, others of which we feel uncertain- for 
been found fault with because the govern- instance, If I were to tell the chairman that 
ment of Sir John A. McDonald have not he was writhing in bodily pain you would 
secured reolprocty between this country and not credit my statement for bis face nlainb 
the United States. Now, every one—even indicates that he is not; that he, on the con^ 

Mr. Chairman and gentlemen of the con. ‘tie school boys—know that the present gov- ‘гагу, is very happy and comfortable and
?Udt° ba-‘b*B opportun- deav'ora^inhnrglng^npon'the'u.s/government S3S£

Ity of seeing so large a number of the elect- this question of reciprocity. We know to believe he was unwell So applying this
ora of this county assembled together. I they have sought by all fair means at their I will say neither can all the arguments
have listened very attentively to the re- L0.!1'duo! the United States to fall made to ns by the opposition mab the
marks made by yonr chosen standard-bearer hsve fallcd Yon a?l knnw^b Уе .‘Г?іЇУ’ Ш И?’Є °f thla °?ип‘гУ bellev« that they are

1 - f ЇЬЗЇіїьйг ЕЙ „х УЙ.’ЬйЗ'йЖЙment gave notice that the treaty would be the government of the day.P Is there
aibr°g*‘®d’, D i' » matter of record that division or dissension among them ? Where
sinoe that period time and time again, not is there adhesion ? Is not one an annexa.
oniy under the government of Sir John Mao- tlonist, another a repealite and a third .
donald, but during the administration of Rlelite? (Applause.) ButT sir, when th2

;■ “SÇXXSX st.ï£ 3ÜS5?
advice tendered by the Telegraph some time not fa'r for the opposition chsîge 'the Êeme'^Mdtogeth^

ago and to prepare for the battle. (Hear, Р'®*е°*8°геттепі with not nslog all fair well met”—yes, they join together In theirown
means Within ™f0,iiDS «very Intimate hearty cry, they join together there hating

ліЬ nth i iower and In keeping that one object In vlewf “the obtaining of
s wltb tb® dignity of the country to secure a the seals of office at Ottawa.” (Аооіапве 1

reciprocity tieaty with the United States. Were I a member of the liberal party I oer-
(Loud applause ) talnly should not have Invited Ш Fielding

16 aJ a of record ae well, that here, Why? He Is a repeaHte. He wants
upon the statute book of the Dominion there to see this great confederation dismemWe.V'
stands today certain resolutions upon which at least so far as the province of Nova SnnH»

. were based ihe N. P. when It was Intro- is ooncerned-n.y, he eve£ hints tb^ h!
dnoed In parliament, stating in language wants entire disruption the геДплНппclear and concise, the Important fact that8 this great confederacy' into îhe “M 

We desire reciprocity, elements of 1886. He knows in his heart
and that the government were ready to be cannot accomplish this, and he 
adopt suoh measure as soon as the U. S. fnowa tbe reason why he cannot do eo la 
wonld consent, and there have been delega- becan«e »n act of the British parliament 
hone not only by the government of Sir John ,W„ d b« required to do it, and he knowa 
A. Maodonald but by the Mackenzie gov- і , ^ ‘ha‘ -nch an act will never be ob- 
ernment as well sent to Washington to “ned- But he had hie purpose to serve, 
secure this desirable object. "Is government were In sore etraits. They •

Another question was alluded to by Mr. I?1* the“'elvee almost gone, and that nnleae 
Davies and be, to use a slang term, “boomed th!y ?ould ■*•** • cry they might have to go 
It for all it was worth;” that 1, the matter of Power- And they started repeal,
timber limits. Yon know he told na that А°еп, again we have heard the annexation 
the government of Sir John wae a^otten, a w г®Р?аІ0гУ raised In the opposition party, 
corrupt and a dishonest government. He „ had at the meeting of Mr. Davies In 
told ne that we (the liberal conservative Dagetown a gentleman who represented that 
party) were noted for the amount of oorrnp- perty» bn‘ 1 wai <l»d to eee that the At- 
Mod, and that the government were corrupt 'orneyGeneral of New Brunswick, the chief 
in the use of their influence upon their sup. l6w offic,er “ *be province, had the 
porters, by nsibg all the means in the hands ne,a *”d c°nr»ge to raise hie voice against 
of the government in order to corrupt their ї."пД, on..°i repeali and lay to Mr. 
supporters and hold them. hieldlng, “when yon take the people of

We had an explanation in St. John, and -New Brunswick to be either annexationist*
I am very sorry that yon had not an ” repealers, yon have mistaken your men.” 
opportunity here of hearing that (“>nd appUuse.) AH honor to Mr. Blair for 
full discussion ot the policy of the govern- ‘mi. ■‘•‘ement, say I. (Cheers.)

• ment as to timber limits. It was made by There are some other question* I wish to 
the minister of the interior. We find that т1,ао'?а1 be,ore 80,08 into the finances of the 
there were very few members of parliament D°m“1““» »nd one of them ie the Riel quea- 
who have received timber limite. The facte Î, . Yon 1,1 know that after the dlffionl- 
were that these limits were inbjeot to oer- * e? 1° tbe Northwest, which were largely 
tain severe conditions. The party taking a î,nd ^ may **У almost wholly the result of 
limit was required to pay eo much In ad- Rle*’* agitation, that he was arrested and 
vanoe and erect a mill capable of turning tr,ed ior treason at Regina. I need not go 
out some 12,000 feet of lumber per day and *°‘° tbe minutiae and details of Rlel’e arrest 
the policy of the government in this oonneo or ‘be ‘r°nble* in the Northwest, for you 
‘ion, wae that the settlera who had to build sre a11 familiar with them, but I may say 
houses could secure their lumber at a lesser tbat M th,a m*“er now '‘«nds the govern- 
figure. The oharges In connection with the “en‘are partly on their trial, and will bo 
timber limita have dwindled down into this !,hen the.. Reneral eleotlona take place, that there were only three or four members tTtike ft the ae°tenoe of ? ‘he 
of parliament who had obtained timber „ Î . take ,,lhLr00°rse in hanging this 
limite, (Applause), and half of these were ii^hh‘ral‘°.r: Y<m will all remember that 
supporter* ot Mr. Blake. (Applause.) h , wîî ,en‘enoed every opposition

Then Mr. Davies took npPthe matter of P®P“ '“ tht Dominion hounded the 
the colonization companies, and he also thet filel ought to
boomed that for all it wae worth and we і® “d ‘hat the very moment the
were told that the government were corrupt- т? TnwPerfliVed to **ke its course and 
mg its supporters by means of these com- the Penalty of hie crime, that
panles; bnt the minister of the interior gave “* ‘he opposition papers turned their 
anoh an explanation of these oompaolei, that a5d. immediately Riel became a
I am satisfied every fair minded men, every ™*Г‘УГ мшЬего In their estimation, (Ap- 
honest man in Canada will come to the eon- ?,•*:( Whoever has had the opportunity 
elusion that there wae no collusion between л reading the minister of justice'i speech, 
the government and Its supporters in refer- Cellyered at St. John and pnbUihed in the 
enoe this matter.—(applause)—that this Daily Sdn will know fall well that 
like all the other scandale wh-oh the opposi- riel wat> a fair trial
tlon have been so earnest in booming, fas at the hands of a jury of his follow oltizena.

Liberal Conservative Mass Meeting in 
the Temperance Hall.

ADDRESSES BY S. L. PETERS AND OTHERS.
• і

In deep, mysterious conclave,
’Mid philosophic minds,

Unravelled knotty problems,
His native sphere man finds:

Yet all hie “ics” and “Isms”
To heaven’s four winds are hurled, 

“For the hand that rocks the cradle 
Is the hand that rules the world.”

Gaobtown, Nov. 2,—A large and enthu- 
slaetio meeting of the electors of Gsgetown 
and vlolnlty was held in the temperance 
hall, last evening. I, S. Worden, president 
of the Lib, Con, Association occupied the 
ohalr. Geo. F. Baird, the candidate of the 
party, had a Beat on the platform, After 
the Introductory formalities,

S. L. PETERS

Behold the brave commander 
Stanch ’mid the carnage stand, 

Behold the guidon dying,
With the colors in hie hand; 

Brave men they be, yet craven 
When the banner is unfurled, 

‘‘The hand that rocks the cradle,
Is the hand that rules the world.” was called on. Mr. Peters thanked the 

audience for the hearty manner in which his 
name hsd been received, and expressed 
pleasure at the presence of eo many ladles in 
the hall, as an indication that they were 
taking a deep interest In the living political 
questions of the day. He proposed at the 
outset to deal with some of the statements 
made by L. H, Davies in Gsgetown. He 
showed that Mr. Davies had in treating the 
financial record of the Mackenzie

Great statesmen govern nations,
Kings mould a people’s fate,

But the unseen hands of velvet 
These giants regulate;

The iron arm of fortune 
With woman’s charm is purled, 

“For the hand that rocks the cradle, 
Is the hand that rules the world.”

MICHAELMAS SERMON.

—« MCi U.UUUV ue otnerwise 01 any créa- bed Md about onr Patb. and spies out all Ье*гШУ ІЬепкеа tbe convention and the 
tore. Omniscience and omnipresence belong onr ways—even those most eecret;who reads large throng which filled the court house, 
.. гл-л °-ur ‘bights; whls- | for the warm reception they, bad accorded

him. I wish, said the speaker, to
______ _ _ yonr numbers

now called SatanT Ÿoü' sâÿ—or" at*ïeaât Lns ,to Pr*y' Penetrating onr every purpose I and upon the enthusiasm evinced, for it ie 
- yonr tract writers and magazine writers say and thwarting ns In each one; never leaving to me an earnest of yonr intention to plant

lV0^L0a-SAndn^r pr.eache»,."b0.8?.?P I doue°o, mi’ti I ‘b® “andard of the liberal conservative

party higher In the County of Queens than 
This may be very impressive, and to some I has ever stood before, (Cheers ) I thank 
_ _ yon heartily for the standard you have

____________    u But it la not true. The co-ordination Is placed In my hands, and It will be, I can.
have a mind to sin, and lays a temptation to both false and violons. The Holy Spirit has assure you, the highest aim of my life to' 
yonr weak and einfnl longiog; and knows ?mBisoience and omnipresence; Satan has carry that standard to victory, (Vociferous 
when you have taken his bait, and holds £?*. n®J‘her ‘he one nor the other. The cheers.) Gentlemen, while it is not possible 
you with a tight line, till either you have й0,у Splr,t bae the power of God; Satan hae for me to say whether victory or defeat 
disgorged his bait or he has you In his net the weakness of a creature, and that too of shall perch upon our banner, |thls much I 
They tell yon that every Christian man as ® creature fallen. The Holy Ghost, “the will and can say—that after this conflict la 
he lies a-dying has him by his bedside- that , d *nd Clver of life," makes all onr good over, or whenever yon may call upon me, I 
when all la weak, and nature Is prostrate I? ue*.and for °“r salvation gives effect to all shall always be found In a position to restore 
and the lamp burns low, that then be Is ‘he ordinances of Christ;Satan makes nothing, ‘o you without one single stain upon its 
there, spying out every motion of failing £rea‘es nothing and nothlngbrlngs he to pass; folds, the banner of the liberal conservative 
flesh or spirit—always there, knowing it is he oan temP‘ only with lying words, and party of Queens. (Renewed cheering.) I feel 
the last chanoe with him. They invest the ee,cure cn*y ‘hose who willingly yield them- there ie a deep and grave responsibility 
arch-fiend with omniscience, and with omni- eelve* ‘° h,a will, and strike only as he Is devolving upon me In aooeptlng this nomlna- 
presence—attributes which belong to God Ре™і“еа to strike, In a malignity which ‘‘on, but sir, I pledge you that no atone 
alone, and can belong to no creature what- Î* DBat able he goeth about seeking whom ehall be left unturned by me to achieve a 
ever. Doubtless, it ie thle Inflated diabolism, Г® may devour; bnt the beast of the forest victory. (Applause.) In the elections, 
unconsldered, crude, and cruel, which to І ?ЛВ a.poweI, to hnrt and destroy greater which many people believe are fast approaoh- 
eaturation has entered Into all forms of "ÏÎ? be‘ The little child kneeling in prayer l°gi we will have to encounter a desperate

was

to God alone. і „ ___
Now see how straightway you unsay all per nB to us delays when feelings cf repent- 

this when you speak, aa vou often do nf *noe ®re stirred Within us, giving us mo- , ...that fallen Archangel whose’name Is Lucifer tl0D8 towards evil when our spirit inclines CODfiratnl*te yon npon

to Dan and Bethel, they say it—that the don® or tiU death has placed ns beyond hie 
devil dlicerns the thoughts and Intents of reaoh- 
yonr heart, that he knows whenever a good ,
desire springs up in your hearts and tempts eT4“ Jfl? Pre?îo°sl 
you to stifle it; that he knows whenever you ‘

____ ____ _________ _ ml і , The little ohild kneeling in prayer Mngi we will have to encounter a desperate
puritan belief, that hae led at length to a , dea ln * '«onrity whioh he cannot break and upsornpulons foe. The party in oppoel- 
denial of a personal devil. And right log!- In uP°n> *°d without fear may bid him 4°n believe that the hands of our chieftain 
oally it leads to it; for If Satan be every eve?,ot:,,He °*nn0‘ blast an oak, or harm a bave been weakened by the state of affairs 
-where present, then he la not a person and ê?at ® k*di or hurt a hair of your head. *“ Quebec and depend npon It, they will 
a creature, but an all-prevadlng Influence of Доаг power. “У brethren, Is greater than make the most of it. Wo will have to meet 
evil only; but if he be a person and a orea- hle—greater far, and more awful. You may » strange combination. If we look at the 
tore, then Is he bounded as a person and has m*r C°d,B ‘“age in man, and may destroy forces that are arrayed against us, we will 
creaturely limits. A ubiquitous omniscient „ a‘ b® , m*de. Satan cannot do either, find that we have the old party as they stood 

-evil spirit may be sought for ln Mythology; fe oan only enter a door whioh is opened »nd as they have been reinforced by the 
it will not be fouod among things real and lr°“ within, and lead captive by their own Nova Sootla repealers or secessionists, eo 

un *1,n any sphere whatsoever. It is a „ whom h® *nree to ‘heir deatruo. called; by the New Brunswick annexation. ,
philosophical absurdity that is palmed upon Here, again, there exaggeration; I *e‘e (only a handful, however,) and lastly, bear.)
us when we are told that the devil Is always . , thou8htleB' nnrealit of speeoh we by the Quebec Rlelites. It is possible and There la an old saying which was held 
at every man a elbow. Ho osnnot be thus ®?“g?,ever1y motl°n of evJl1 *° ‘he devil, and quite probable that we will 'have all these true in the past as it will be in the (nt„r« 
with every man. If he ba thus with any f’T® hI“ p ac® »“d precedence where he is forces against us ln the contest. We know “that in time of ceacelirenaré т
one man that man has him all to hlmeelf. 'V° wlee immediately concerned, e. g., we very well that the opposition will contend am clad that vou havePuianim'nn.T л1 
The devil cannot be in a thousand places °f*®“a*y fo[ °nr excuse) “the devil that Quebec hae gone against us. They will the choice of vour standard ьЛг!Уг “Îl® 
at once, nor in two places at once; he Ї®“Л‘®л юеі, ^Ьеп_ led away of our own I openly profess that when they availed them- coming oontee/ and I no^ / *Ь®
«an only be In one. It is not strictly л t d, entjced. The greatest devil We -elves of the assistanoo received from the grata late friend’Bsird пппГь?. Г ,to Лоп" 
‘rue to say the devil is always /t need to fear is the devil ffhloh is within- Rlelite party in Quebec, they did eo Inno- Idonotwl.htn hlsnomlnatlon
epV,0ly “an’s elbow. That will do for "Poor °ar ow“ carnality. This, indeed, i, always oently.(Lend laughter.) But we must not loccer fo^ vou have HstJn^ a°y
Richard’s Atoanack,” but it Is at best merely fnreaant’®ndnnle-a when we eleep, always be deceived by the sophletry of their ex- to the remarks o^ mv petlently
a rhetorical utterance; and these are not the tn5P!ratlo“- LJ ==-«. Let us throw the light of history on (Voloes-Go on no on 1
day* in which we may with excuse diverge nn?°tiW®Lbav?tüot dqD ^ our reckoning may the sceneand measure their deeds by this юса- I must not eo on 8for It i, rn„ • , ,
from the i térai truth for the sake of feather- °n, y b® w,tb The fallen archangel rate etandard. You oanall recollect that after and”s a pubHo meetlnn I. ь Д ?л°^ 
ing a shaft or pointing an arrow. We must І”І® lo?,abg®Ia w,ho -bare his lot, and may the capture of Louie Riel, and when hi. trial the pnblST baU tonlobs* Tbebeld 
be severely true for Christ’s sake. A child 5i*5e “ b 8 IeI1 désigne. Yet, not so many, for treason-felony was being held at Regina wish to antlnln.t» mi 1 do ?°‘
born of scorn and seeptlolsm is among ne I ?°t80 m?ny ar®the/ a« “Si. Michael and ‘he gilt organs throughout the entire^Do- ooosslon ’ï win Jv thh,"ьІГ7 00 îu*î 
taking notes, and what we say to make a Angels. He drew away with him a minion, denounced him as a red-handed notlnlno thn „„-і? -Я8’ however, that 
praotioai point is reproduced as an article of ‘bbd.part ?f th® ho-‘ of heaven; two-thlrde rebel and a dangerous enemy to the country, received Mr .”jbtwh?h y°° hev®
faitb, and held up In derision as a sample of t0 eervioe to God; and they are (bond applause.) They claimed that he had лми шЬілЬ lit а л the sue-
the sort cf things we expeot people to swallow angels sent forth to minister to them who gone into tbe rebellion without a cause and firml^he^™* ь ®°ї1а <П 1882, 1
and believe. are the heirs of salvation." We read of ‘h»t his alleged oause wVa a me™ пгм.Д?» ”™ly believe that the liberal conservative

And about death-beds. Satan, If we mean »‘«е children having “their angels;” as If a shsm and \ delusion, (cheers) and that hé fcheers'l *Мг ïa“d,dat®’
a particular person, is not always there any for ®*oh «“« beloved of God there was one had shown himself willing to sell "її. іиДії’ . TbJ 0PP«»Won have not one good 
more than I am. He may be swifter of foot ‘-oh angel mlnl.tr.nt epeolaily told off to hie few thousand dollar They Sl.o nl. med pr‘“olp*® to f®ï‘he people a. an argument 
than I, but I am sure that he I. not ln at- P^onUr service. I„ thle the evil one. are ‘hat when Riel was convicted Sir John і Г878 Д\®? lhoaIdt°°m® ,nf° power- p«m 
tendance at two death-beds at the same OTe™etohed; they are not so many, neither Maodonald had not the moral ôonraoe th pre,,ent І1”® ‘heir whole course
moment of time any more than I am. I "«-hey to mighty. Power, omniscience eente the law. They followed this nn ifô b**be®n®neofao*ndali and unfair oritlolsm 
give this as a determinate truth, which I am “?d °'nnlPresence1 whioh are not on the side e*ying, “What a terrible thing it is to have the‘v hî™ .°f *Ьл® 80vernment- І »*У here
prepared to stand by against all comers, ot *!*’ are »0‘u»Uy and really on the side of this red-handed rebel go freedom they have spared no expense to defeat the
-Give the Devil hi. due,” 1, ,n adage fTttod good ; лЬг God ‘mly know. onr ment !” What a îertM. thlnJiû.tt^ ^ th® p;®-®n‘, administration
to every month. We give him more than °®®Іа and on,r weaknesses, and may any time man who hae twice stirred up the flame? of ‘ДІЇ con-ntîy. elnoe 1878. No
his due when we assign him the faculty 'emi an angel strengthening ne, a. he did to rebellion-oan escape. They openly nSdlot* м Td® ,b®twf ‘be8overn.
«f being m two places at once. We meet blm who le heir with ne all. He know, ed that some plan would be derieed Cfiui ?Л“м'Ї'j Maok?nzlle a“d Sir John Mao-
there—at death-bed—he and I, sometimes ‘miy, when and where his own are going to to eioape retributive justice *ь 1 donald whioh I« not favorable to the latter.
Ido not doubt; and when we do it is to my find tbeiJ la*‘ plIlow and fall on sleep; and cried ont gleefully, Sir John їе'аІпМіо“о7 і? thiloinnto ?kaj0rl,tly of th.e P®opl®
•hame if I, as Christ’s minister, do not brine î“ay мп<і not .an SD8el of comfort In their Quebec. And they kept nn thle от* 00anfcy вбогеє the policy and acts of
more help than he can bring hindrance, f l£a‘ moments, bnt a convoy of angel* to carry until the very moment when^he deîth ws7 nnol thl^tüto tÂ Vfh?kPUn ° ?!aiuree
do not believe (and I have now in mind a tbem ‘beno® ,n‘° Abraham’s bosom. We rant had gone forth from the втепЛ?*. SP°“ Y® ,tatnt® b°ok. of ‘be Dominion to- 
certain expreeslon of onr burial eervioe— have some Scripture witness of this; of the chamber, bearing the sign manna? of the de tereeTs^ * th? мопіП«ь“вь hk* ** In îhu ,n*
whence derived, or what exactly meaning, Preience of bad angele In that last solemn pertinent of justice and the official eanotion ----^ °--._h® P-oP^ whioh hM not been
I have not stopped to Inform myself—I do moment we have none. And yet, men, led °f the governor general authentlc»t»j paesed during the regime of Sir John A. not believe, 1%) that Christian* are in byPopuler based theology, “i.k’e nothing ‘he ^1 of state, leolarlng that the exe^ to to^k yon fnr tho^fi^*®"0 1 w,ah
danger of falling from God espeolallv (‘bey tell ns) of the ministry of angele,” not tlon of the law should be ежгН«л Ід Д- ? івво tb® 00пааеп°е yon extend-
In their last hour. I do indeed b£ Infrequently saying “they don't believe in out npon the body of the J,"er ™ ^ W® b»d •‘«ngh fight
Ueve that the chance is InfinltesimaUy an8els; ' they believe In God and the devil. Then, and not till then, dffi thé ІмМепю нІІТмА1 І5кк У°5 !0Г lto 
small of any returning to God In the ,In Cod and the devil !” Oh, horrible dual- opposition change their tsotios—(oheersl— Іід T i? hl‘bert<%POMdJn me,
hour of their death who have not lived to jeml most horrible and hateful! For dual- and then and not till then did Lon”Riel me^hlther*? im дП°д1і£®Г®,,0в
him in the days of their life; but of epeolal І»®, В practically Is: God for ns, the devil change from a red-handed rebel into, mar toUowsrof Ьеаге,г”г *
danger, then, of the faithful soul falling ?{fa,nat ?*■ Tb® truth, accurately stated, Is tyred hero, (renewed applause.) Then hea? »d oH«”nfi ^kd Ї®*ї®[' (H,®er> 
away from God into the arms of Satan, f tbe gérions Michael and his angels are for was charged that his death was a political 1867Mlltd ^‘-L1 ihaT® a noe
do not believe at all. I beUeve there ha. «»л8?‘ап and his angels are against ns; Md murder. We find the pure, the innwent tiven.» ^дтІГІ ‘® llb®,rel °1°nBerTe-
been no time in their life In which they were Go л 18 abov® aU 8°°d, and on the side of the immaonlate Edward Blake saying hi did tomlnUt™!^ nfh «.Л ° ”ndet th! ”V®
so safe. 7 - go°d-L not wleh to build a political platform ontlf ‘ ! °* ,tha‘ government the

But this is by the way; we muet return to Wherefore, O my friends, be of good ‘be Regina scaffold. Bnt, sir, his notions in itrnn««r . Pj°8rî*a Dg *nd growing
the main matter. «return to cheer; be of good cheer and play the man; this case speak loader than word.-?Dro ft „™8!r#™!lndth.at,"D8er' , 1 ЬаЛ® Л,еп

And, assuredly, we are not to believe ‘h® devil hath great wrath but little power; longed applause) and we find that both he Quebec 'novb^SoIiu ю°д NW n 0о1а,г,ь’
either that Satan Is a discerner of the f“d greater are they that are for ns than and hlsparty are willing and anxiouato climb nntn mîw sbf. iMd ^®іГ BrnnaT ?k’
thoughts and Intent, of the ТеГгі. That they that "« “gainst us. into power upon that very Regln, „.ff2 i“ юмп Ml the British W,t%n

EESE^EHE: ax’SKsiSSs ЕЕтаНй» ^ raEEx-
ій.йг.щiTsritirJ

raised It all the same. There is not a man

the fullest measure of success. There has 
been a good deal of speculation as to when the 
next election will beheld. Onropponents have 

be immediately 
and they have prepared for the bat
tle and it is therefore wise on yonr part 
as supporters of the government to take the

felt that it would

new a

The convention then adjourned.
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November Ю, mm,
Wreck of a Digby Vessel.

c“wÜBBî0LI!e8ABv“°GWM,^WAB,,tt’8

OKE Oct. 3L—The darkness w*. 
be Jersey coast on Friday night апл 

saving patrolmen had a hard tin. 
■eir rounds over the beeches, which 
I had encumbered with all sorts of 
surfman Riley Johnson of the Ba* 
tien had the midnight tour. уЛ
Mnot gon^fÆ^ ^|“®r
Ledda^h‘ttt w^.®X.&®
e rushed at the top of his ерДд1^

1 ‘o give the alarm. Keeper Tb^L*0 
«ce of Bay Head at 0^4, notifié 
ms Trues of the Mantoluklng ^

ratus over the heavy eandiwlSthe
> dark that not a vestige of the vas 
e seen except when the crew flaahJd 
he life gun was placed ід poaitifr

иГЄ?* acc°ont of the bar? 
which the brig lay the crewcotid 
line. Another line was then sent 
-esse), and the crew carried it to lh« 
“je. but It could not be worked®

АйиьйяЬ-ЯВ
if.r.XSrfïfÏÏ’s,
SÆSJS.-ïï.’sJ

Sfadya'd. The sailors seen™ 
difficulty, and hauled the whip H„e 
ud made the tail block fast to 
ty feet from the deck. The surf 
lo fall, favoring the landing, and 
,d k poB,“on ‘he entire crew 
д by the. united efforts of the Bay 
dantoloking crews. As soon as the 
»»іА«1алШ despatched a surf.
!4»ІЄПк-Єп1 C- W. Havens’ reel, otify him. The 
our a. m. crew wae safely
ared forTi°B B‘®ti0”” ”he°et0they

si proved to bo the brig William C. 
L'lgby, N. 8., owned by Wm.War. 
Y, and commanded by Capt. J. J,

, was bound from Demerara 
rk with 62 hogsheads and 1,250 
ІПЯ*«- She wai consigned' to 
s. & Co. and В. H. Howes & Son. 
imerara on Nov. 23 and collided 
rman bark Stella while coming ont 
irara river. The Warner split all 
Bans. She had a rough passage, 
northeast winds and sea. Her 

за cf Captain J. J. Warner, Mate 
увіпчг steward Robert Scott,and
^ww!n^rEyerett-^
now lies head on the beach. The 
ew have set np a hawser over the 
> keep up communication with the 
® °l ‘he crew’s effect have been 
eurf at high water broke over the 
sails were lift ttsndiag to hold 

ling ctf shore.
as in charge of a pilot from boat 
boarded her cn the 29th, about

eekhlrd diaa8ter in 8am® vicinity

Swan Creek Notes.
Ird Lodge, I. O. G. T„ No. 140, 
successful pie social in their hail 
g of the 14th ult. J. W. Esta
tes chairman and the following 
ra3 carried ont : Music by the 
fence anthem; dialogue, by C. 
Gusty Hoben; solo, by Miss 

étions, by Ida Eatabrooks and 
k; and solo, by Mies Barber, 
teting dialogue was given by sev- 
ung ladies present, also, speeches 
H. Beckwith and the chairman. 
l Pr.°8raiume had been conclud- 
her dispoeed of the pies by auction

w?ekly meeting of the Union 
No. 140, I, O G. T., the follow* 

Bre elected t Fred Babbitt, W. 
'Murray, W. V. T.; C. Watson, 
Hoben, Fin-Sec. ; S. Babbitt, 
ioben, Chap. ; W, Eatabrooks, 
plebee, Gnard; H. Estabrooks, 
і Babbitt, P. W. C. T.; Emma 
~.H. S,; Gusty Hoben, L. H. 8, 
Ding cf the 27th an interesting 
îbrated at the residence cf H.
I in the presence of a number of 
friends. Gao. H. Clowes of 

1 Mies Lizz e L. Hoben cf the 
jlace were the principals. Rev. 
of the Portland Baptist church, 

в Rev. W. H. Beckwith, per- 
irriage ceremony. Chas. White 
nd Miss Annie Coy of Gagetowu 
msman and bridesmaid teepee- 
appy couple were the recipients 
ble presents. During the 
was very much enlivened by a 

retry mingled with the sound of 
horns occasioned by a patty of 
і boys from the adjoining die. 

organized themselves into a

even-

Path School Goscert.
Bent of The Sbn writes : I 
|h the settlement in Wickham, 
mown as Big Cove, on Sunday, 
bid being told that there was to 
school concert there that even- 
p over night in order to attend. 
Fell-arranged programme, I con- 
to send it to you. The partici
pée lient taste in their choice of 
pored them in a first class man- 
Brt ri fleets the greatest possible 
inhabitants of the locality. The 
be programme : The Cleansing 
selection; dialogue—Happy as 

bn; recitation—Maternal piq)y, 
dialogue—The pilgrims, Mott;

I boy’s sermon, Bevei by Robert- 
be end, musical selection; dis- 
p to the end, Wm. Akerley. 
pey; recitation—Go feel what I 

R. Robertson; dialogue— 
with the ailver lining, 

lilt. Miss Abbie Robertson; 
e old man in the model church, 
ttott; dialogue—The mourner, 
Ferley, Miss Janie Akerley, Mise 
Mise Abbie Robertson, Wm. 
£. Morrill; redeemed-musical 
tion The live steps, Y,Thorne; 
iy should the spirit of mortal be 
Abbie Robertson; dialogue— 
deration, Geo. Akerley, W. H.
‘ ®- Morrill; duet— Oh, crown 
is* S. Mott, Rev. О. H. Mott; 
«to serve two masters, Mbs 
W. H. Robertson; recitation— 
bott E. Morrill; Tell me now, 
a; reading-Tbe glass railroad, 
m>; dialogue—The drunkard’s 
kkerley, Scott E. Morrill; doe- 
ug, musical selection.

was

2,—The Catholic prieet Sab- 
lie, who was recently imprison- 
livlne protection on the French 
•d to France,
! —Brlhaut, minister of public 
tely resigned from the French

v. 2,—The chartered Mercan- 
a has been attacked by robbers 
amount of specie, 
a, Nov. 2.—The Journal it 
proves of the appointment of 
French ambassador, and says 

aid have been chosen to main- 
la lions between France and 
on the common interests ot

1-—The République Francaitt 
om Vienna stating that twelve 
nr have lift Sebaetopol for
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Brace, North....... J
Brae з, E*8t._..........  J
Brent, North.... . •
Duiham. West— ... 
Essex, North.... .. 
Essex, -south* „ ..
Elgin, East...................
Grey, East-------- ----
Grey, 8ou'h_...........J
Grey, North.._ _...
Glengarry----------------
Huron, East-----....J
Huron, West______ .]
Bastings, East...........J
Hastings, North„.. J 
LennoxJ 
Eambton West——J
Leeds South---------- J
Lanark North —.. — —1 
Mlddleeeex West.. J 
Mnskoka and Per

Sound.. ______ J
Northumberland Easl 
Ontario West.. —... — 1 
Perth South________J
Perl------------------------.1
Prince Edward.......... „]
Simcoe East _ — — J 
Slmcoe North...... J
Welland_____ ’ _ . _ .71
Wentworth South.... 
Wentworth, North™J 
Wellington, North.. 1 
Wellington, South..
York, «'est_______
York, East.................

Member

Nominal
Following is в li 

which nomination! 
Dominion election 
candidates: —

Bichmond and Wolfe.
KX1

Charlotte -.. 
Sunbu'y—...
York........... —
Queens—....

Annapolis.. 
Shelburne— 
Eigby..----

«ttitiati Л'єЯію. 
Evening classes 1 

Oct. Uth.
Many competent 

fied themsalveo by a 
A discount of tea 

will be allowed those 
winter term.

Circulars mailed ti 
Hours 7.30 to 9.30 
«SrOcti Fellow's j
Two of the most trou] 

■are asthma and who! 
Pectoral Balsam oeldouj 

threat and lung trouble 
'пате this remedy for sal

Worth lid
There Is probably no 

Stiff joints, contracted 
than Hagjard’s Yelld 
Siddcll, of Oiton, Ont] 

with contraction of the 
Of the chest It is the 
external pain.

T he 5 conn
The one teriible b ig] 

drem impure Hood—it 
wastiôg, linge,in.- and I 
Bitters cures ecrofala, i]

anoys

Po
I beg leave to t 

“Puttnsr’s Emulsio 
with great satisfactii 
Liver Oil wag called 
commend it as an agi 
fo successfully the na 
in no instance have 
take it.

Wasted ladies t 
Compound wiil curd 
One trial wiil charm 
aiaem. Had from <j 
medial Compound ( 
Canada.

A Cn t e
It is a valuable fact fo 
no better or more certJ 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil us] 

This handy housthold re 
druggist.

* A Kadi
Daniel Sullivan of M 

in recozrmendicg BurJ 
pepili. It cared him аІ 
being a sceptic he is not] 
medicine.

a wan
A wide range of painft 

Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. , 
ville, Ont., speaks of it li 
lame back, sprains ai 
too numerous to meniioi 
externally.

В

On ths 1st icst, at Hll 
■John L Peck, of a d&ughj

Mari

On Tuesday, the 2nd ini 
Petltcodiac, by the Red 
Petitcodiac, assisted by tl 
tor of Sussex, the Rev. B.l 
of St. Andrews church, yd 
Joseph Taj 1er of Klblen 
British Guiana, to Lovisa] 
K. S. Ritchie.

On the 8rd Inst, at tl 
Church, in this city, by te 
Charles D. Dykeman, q 
Buphemia B. McDonald. 1 
late W. H Brown, of this 

On the 4th Inst, at th] 
Weldon, brother-in-law of 
Rev. Joseph Hogg, Frane 
Crandall, poetmasti r, ai 
daughter of the late John] 

On tte 3rd Inst., at the 
Highfield street, Moncton] 
Starkey, to Ida Tribes, all 

On the 8rd lust, at і* I 
the Rev. M. P. King, ass] 
tyre, J. A. S. Kisretead, I 
«Jttaty, to Maggie J.,d

De:
On the Slat u’t. *t Ind 

her age, Agnes Robertson] 
daughter of M Douglas an 
’Ob the 3rd inst, at t£2 
27 Bt. Davis street, John І 
Martins, in the 67th y\ 
votmty Down, Ireland.

On the 16th alt, at Dlgl 
daughter of Dr. W. L. knd

On the 2nd inst. at Hal] 
lunge, John, son of John 1 
of hie age.

On the 3rd Inst, of brod
Camming12 day8‘ only *4

O» ‘h« Mstult., at She 
Irae of J. 8. Verner, In th

On the 4th inst., In this 
Geo. W. Day, and ee0J 
«Mong, ated 24 years and 
f. On the 1st inst, at Mill 1 
lingering Illness, Annie HI 
»nd deservedly regretted! 
»hd friends. Deceased w

/

6
THB WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B. Member 10, 1888.They will also know from the reading of hie I Now let ue «хаті it л * __________________ __________

иЩкй I SfHsS*II KIHGS county ,_^ «... „ ,d
ЩШШІШЇІІІІ “"'Ніші
-ь- «ft,”‘iafsss чі ram,STrtxrris F™-*x'&k- 55лжмщ « ^ *• вшт

s S3âS3w?a7tts xÆSSSuS— ’ • 114 —
ЙГаЛ«“УЄ,КЇЇ£як а.ьа№&&.*%£%£.Ґ& ~ ЯЯїїЙ"№,;£vF — XÆ«.ïr?
able to withstand the attack made upon her enumerate as brkfl^L I^in " teoTuse ЬІЬІв” h ‘®‘na take‘be Imports of ooal, and we wleefof £°Г ! mo“°nt consider that “the ..f'“Mn*nt.to * “u ,ae°ed by the county’s Me”'» wm th^branden 'dntDgfnPa PortIa4
ky k®r worst enemies, with reference to this »n important matter and I want the people of I oreaa^Vn ,““twl*hB‘andlng the very large in. we see thia'countr^hL^ ,t°Pped« „ь”‘ ‘hat as Ptesentatives In the assembly, a publie meet, to nee the new ocean^mail scheme »Ьв ?іПІ1ігї 
d , ®Г *n.d p°6 down wl‘h * etrong hand the îu!ffco?nt? 'realize as far as they can realize 1879^* that іЬ^ітпо^ам” 2Wn ,mlnee «‘noe present time in the onward nith”11f67 t0 the “f WM held at Hampton, yesterday, to take fr“n Portland the Canadian bus!ne°BsW|!bhdtaw

ffttAitt bSSSfSSSSsJS®-’ ^e«i*r6asS®5 йї^івфїяйв І г—•лгг*. »,
committed one of the highest offences against the Northwest territories, $5,356 035? govern. теГп іЬеІм ^ to d/a*. У°пг attention. 11 t a n u «eld he recognized the importance of the w«,h ,allwaL But the a‘-

afiis калrjstrm sszSS r »» &£• аима saag ÿ - *•, é^H-r'-'F ®і
ЗйЙГйь kEÏFïïF-FxES SSSSr.«
»— ^at Elel wh Inaene. Mr. I the. were behlndhacd .orne S6 0№ (Ю0 and ’usward'' ІпЄ°ІЙ7І|ПІ! ,6,r|’J'-at-red Inward and Brunswick. oar federation. Bat If it wete 'ttne’^tti’t00* se win . M °’ 8 hooot to each eWaoit

й-жгЗГіе B'SEÉr •*»«££ wsssjtr/rfrir a Eu£?P--^rS

a com*

“Regina, N.W.T., 6th November, 1885.

Г—■“ rtt-JS *=,vr<5 = ДЯЕЯ bSsSSS, *s «a 
sfc-sjs KrsrHL-’S ґ7й;,ак;йаі ,ь.
«^owfar I consider him ассошіаоїе ard “5 country while in opposition he had the manli tho 17 niSÎ*1" P<?rtfl Sronghoat ‘he world. Of shoM^f’ 4,a?led f.Æm reports of J. p. earnestly and ргореІ?» thé nlïL « S. va-?ced ™al1 steamers bnt also the hasteniog of 
follows- *•IhaTe the honor to report as n?8a'and the courage when he took the rebs ІВиУір/®886 Br.Wbl ^ ectered cur corts In S( Т.иЛ'"' °“ College of Agriculture, to be one of the winter termini nf^h*- Jo-bS ofn °‘ ?“і0{ the tiLhort Line- Theirov
S Ele, has been undermy especla: care, medie. ІЖ ELiÆ.TÎ^ - ~%ИЙГЗй£“Ч““ ^ "“Ь °ЄР,Ге MJMS іU*!?**

Z Mr-Best. In treating of tb^Vesources of the "wer, wouM do’ П toSSeb'‘o^SSTC?!
Of яь M ' 1a?uted fAm tbe reports of J. p. earnestly and nrotJriv thHi . £ adva°ced mail steamers but also the hastening of the cm 
Of яьнмнн o Down,on College of Agriculture to be onfoTSsS “_п,°Лtbe 8.bort Line. іДЖand how far I consider him „ „ 

J—iefor his acts, I have thé hënor"to

і5?^^ЖЄЄ«?с.тї eerecia’ T6’ -die works,* knowing Ш ten^h.T'i^tht hadT! I ““4“ 'wê^'ownTd“by “c^ia^e^S I тв“ ™ ВЄГПСЄ T ^ ^ | *3 № t“he M №
moym“KhVinlvalher“k8,0.r Й’ î/Jn® d2?e X? the «““P1* "ГиМ hold them account “ї? Ьу °ПЇ Гп ре°РІв- (Арріакее ) thTe rin^rV М,ЬиЧ°тІ?І0П- SPeaki=g of W' PCGSLET. « P- Л. °re bec?ma ‘ha Pe°P!e «I NewBrnosw'cl'
tba* Ume I have vhitea him, with few ехсерш™ able. That $34,000,000 may have been wisely or seebnw th^h *k? °P th« coa6U°^ ‘rade and Lttle hadlwén^or,^86 P01,nledont that very was tho firat speaker. He recited the history Utren^th1 fDt °“ tbis 4nestion with'all the

swiax s SuESH І-" d » F Г?Ча ~ ”LBE ая-л?*.-- вй І в » .atss* r Лййtteno^exVmSn Si^dyÆîinrSLSS: Z b6d Ї°Л0,к 0° CpM Daring the weren29m663 °i i- 1879 & ІҐГр” И«? а^‘і«
” dVt0 day'1 ssna t Oicape the con™ long Stretch of years from 1867 down to W3 d,iï0188î\îî269’ showing an the «eat .Proceeding to treat of

EiSEE-ïl«‘bssras ïürÆütxd: rtiSW-'drs ^
FuCSSs? -..tilïrtïM SVSSSSÜ'feffL^kif. "■» ‘-.'іу.'а ’snax-.g у;". “уД ~t‘ÏÏ;.ÏÏD.? bZ.ZLJStLTi!!:ÏL-,І; І »ьп ■
sar'ï«ïïrs-£• я>лав.■за,^ .тлйsEF-f-r«-«“sï

№ Biel’a Peculiar Ж ,We have had additions to our lighth“ w v 1 c-8nt* *** number of ®^e f.d®8ctibed. and reference could be substituted for Portland With thp^ coJS? ІМ- M j3*- John harbor was
temrantîndîiîÏÏSîîv whlcu?0 etr?D8:,y impress the tem and improvements in navigation nfo ! ГЄВВЄ в departed щ 1879 amounted in Sade to. fcha.ar.tl8t*c wood trophy from New facts staring them in the face he лпЛ ьі “ЄвіЄ £?ОСЄГС^\Ї* was known fchat the corpo^ticn

r.=»s, SiSr SSïSïïss'Aæ srES?s“—k,j EEB-FF^T«лййSKSSSfe^TSssSaS rrt^^wsïa ^, wi‘h‘h® reservation above made Riel Kood value for that expenditure? Wot, Irl J™ 1 conBlder them to ba *ln. WBy °f game birds, there were and other powers to mawTr» m* j # n 6 commi“ee on reecluiions reported S3

onemivht add P^o^y sought shelter, the widened. Yes, eir, the people of this^untlv fact thït nn”1'” Î-® high> bnt 1 ‘hint the !“"d regn ations- by which pershns without men‘ only right th™t thia meetin^ ,ь1Й' lno« h?™’lfter “e PfP1® of the maritime Pr:v-
onemightadd weight to the testimony of the ‘®el proud that one of the greatest rMlwave on 1879 fa, ї«яч ‘ті°К trade haa increased from “,oney co”ld aec"® farma-were also explain- held, and the people-of St Tjbhn8 S Lf ЬпШіп^іьГп^ th,rDe.°î„ lhe ?reat hardenMhss8 ssb^ praise
g4£5feft?S3S ЕЕіНЗЙЙИ В£@ванві
ffixBHSzEl SEEHEtEm SESsBSEE^ SS^StfSSSaЕ^жЕлЕгі^= EEElSEF^™ a'SrSfXstiïS £SÎS gt s S«SSSSSS
Itaïïïr tbe h®81 iotereata °f the county, spare money which they had no nee for that Ad here f^bt‘h amnnKyL LJaat OD® mltimM™. 1 B Ьа/ h®®® doE® ‘owarda With every desire to west tcur v wVtntb , „ J ow".hpeoU,e ar? greatly entitled, and °a‘In tS1 „ « „ they could invest $68 586 000 in public bond» lhe “anchiae hill which has lately ®P*‘‘jatïon when compared with other northern ex-ent practicable, I must deal wïth ,h2 * fai,ea‘ Where»s this meeting recognizes the vast benefits
япоГпЧ #8a:C0 A°?ctl0n. ^r* deters read the (Applausa.) ' P C bond8e b88.8ed Parl,auaent has extended the rights of coontrî®®» where cultivation was carried out to find tbem We are aekinz for tenri^rHtn? .,act3,as 1 wou d accrue to tit. John were it made one ofшшшвщшштт тттштшшштЇМЇ!ЙІ*внувтї* W,r‘h tba /object bank circulation as6 one oV the indiostinr®. ІопЬьГГь.г^м*7 î° 6ach of їоиаааге hn nP®”f‘mProved farms rather than free grants îSSthJlÆe2 ôpenedSud whe^t®cUh®.î^’î Line ГкE"°^ V,‘о the

Wb^loh he speaks. I have doubtless of the prosperity of out пеопія wl « j ^ ‘hat this act was passed in your inter- lbe cloae of ‘he disengsion a large number lly8bo‘vu 'hat the per; of St John totalЇЙш®*0.'' f 'I tha.mcre«eed market afforded our
2,e«1lnoJ?U WI1,a my teci‘al Of this matter and ‘hat the bank7 circulation o f' n„, ®nV ° de,r to 8'J?,yoa “ т°ісз in tho affairs of l6“‘®ru views were shown, fceginniog wi-h ,Qrlîi|*h leight sofficieut to supply the* demands citTof at ^Jnhn MVhI lî cdcuIa'*d t0 buüd up the

issÉspsssi

that о* ІП the b°aBe of commons told you and we find that the difference he n»îtî«i good'ïiut bave been falsified in every To-^f вЄ ICt°?'t. ^ ftree nunQber of samples contract with conditions which at ипнї* di”g«tl?t Canadian Ports only be aade At-
ЇЙУІ B‘roP8fv objection to the O. P. R. was bank drcuUtlon іnl878 2d a W® Jn thi* county rememba? °f NeJ. Bruns wick fruit, grain, native woods, ate imposs.be of fulfimJt Toel minute frnJ It! C^iLnT^ cf *°У steamship line subsidized by the

Sr-’StfawJsar^ffi НаяЗЗйЕЧ* - — I.... ssffiJSSrâSSSS £.гк'їьаА*лй
xHFSl«ça-тй?лй fflffres. іпЬаГте:A?“й?йяїййьи gtos™= ^ *raDd Lady Ka- « “® !the вЬ,е minoer ™wbicb ь® ^
eeent а41аю«“«m™51!110/8, 1 know that he People? P y this ‘conntrw® cî°?,dered th® best Interests of ®‘®PPIne at ‘h® Eussell, en route for England, The case of the postal authorin'™ t Judge Weddetbnrn, in retnrniog thanks ex.
wn/the'huiïdiM o^thte ™іїПЄУ în =onn®=‘«on Now let ns take the deposits in onr banks I opponente^hat1 the”^0 T,™ 4'd by oar I * tnp tbr0Dgh th® Northwest. Sir very strongly, but Ft was not ю Itrone th»t П «Pr!ï?d th® P!eaanr» “ K»ve him to take pari

® юі/аіи'їй'й гьйїїйаї.їїал® SK~ 14 ь’* ^ -«» SBü№?Taii«;or=-
».. Kg? акала aSSseSi?y«œasfaaasSS1 “b“ld,w

5* the6 0dDDonsïtl a8relWitb b,a felIow «apportera who can give Abetter Kcord"han Гьаі® "7^’ priee.the sontleman said, ‘X don’t think* you latter plaoe and Mooa® Jaw, I inspected ton P ‘R^norf/cfVakes"' Ÿ baildi°K the І 1ІЄЄГ Island Notes

BSSSÆSmSSSSHSv???r - s
»»’>■ VBSa Е-ял.se rfIF- «ймиSfaVisEX'li *.їЗХЖайЖ

?hat ШЬ governmente ьЛЙЬ pledged°îo К,Тиг°і Ч0'738*™ No" • М show! obLM^ttf “h?“ne^L, £?a?UA*V *° °£ promot,Dg ИЙЙ? MM? mon^iüd^^ att^ded» and ^tly enjoyed. A splendid pro-

the construction of the O. P, R ai^ the fait lit m» i" fnd B half millions of people, provided under the РгапсЬіялА?*4?4lificatwne »№h proposes to go into the ranching basil Bu,p doee n°t run to Canadian porte. He gratnme waa cxecuted with the ability prever
°f this great work being constructed at a date I cf onr etfinha Election t j the value I citizen of this Dominion with all the т?Ш? a I mvrепл&? ех^®п!|?.е BcaIe. I have submitted I thought that it had been generally conceded I to the members of the Band of Hope, and
P^tothet In which the syndicate were вотеЬІтм^Ь^вЬ t Еїь** таг¥‘*?ЬісЬ we that the term 4 Wzen1* impltoe V do nnt Î25 wülb^ffV^î V4 needieBB fco Btate that It th.at st- Johnand Halifax were to^be the№ consist^ of solos, choruses, recitations, read* 
allowed to construct it, only proves the anti іпЛгя nf?h. ^ iuî 1 ,e 8 good "itericn to any legitimate reason whv *Ь«7'гІлі Î ?S ^ l„r® °‘ a “‘«factory nature. We propose P,ini °f the C. P. 1C It was said by Hon inRa а®*5 аР®®сЬев, among which was an attrac-
e‘y of the present gov«oment"J юсме J^g °f tbe conditlon ot a country and not have » X (Lnd .î^.nlat u t”ld Й' п.р T" ?" sections of land with th® йгЧ?°“еа’ Hon- Mr. Foster and C A. Everett’ “T® addr®8a ky Mfa- (“='’■) Lawson. Miss
boon for the people at as early a date an ma I the OOKFIdence op тня р.пут» I do not depend on the Indf.nPvA. *» Ba‘ we I j®ct of establishing breeding farms where I B., in St. John not very long ago that this I Hattie Wilson presided with her accustomed
•ible. (Applause.) It “Д proves that tite ten т t V! Г (Laughter^ We leave that Bacce"’ EJ11* f1reed Vm Clydesdale horses, puro faa‘he settled policy of the country and th»t ‘kill at tee organ, and all who aided in .he
government wished to open up our western whteh W.T tak® ‘Л® boDda of th® C. P. K, to the gentleman whJ uttere” Д ,.8 f ®mory * ® “a^®‘lM Bheep- 1 waa eepeclaü» b? ‘h® Short Line SC John would soon ba one ®TlDga ®n*ertainm®“‘ d’d‘heir parts well
country with as much speed ae poeslble! As œnt ^ th Jn th^“» ®° w38 >°J7i' or 100 per morsel under their tongue Let* them vet”®*» cônntrv т ”,кіЬ u*h.® а!іР,аУ ot graasec The ? ‘S,® wl,“te,r P°,ta It was on this belief that i.56rr~yffTS|Dg "t® 6 Ите|У on® in Choco-
far as the construction of this work stands it is wav whteh ? the North Western Kail, the consolation they oan out MIC A.tet * іь7Ь,,’,иІ0нПк' U ,'Oaally well adapted for h,® (Bagsky) had worked to eecure Mr. Everett’s Î8*? .Sf ’ ,^!]Dg th®..cc=“,0“ of a supper
now a question for mathematicians to decton ^j0*1 ^5re fof?let'y quoted at 38, have party, I Bay we do not < for ??r I it cult$^?tion1 cereals and roots I electiona To make Portland, Me., one of the I 5Sd fair Bnd lectare by the Methodist people,
under which government that railway could Ctottnn^r/0 7 ь °Г 1°°^' oent,; th® Canada Indian votef tat on^ «h.*Ü" і‘Ь® »П **. WlU tbliv® thera »a the ваЬ ‘|r™,Di ”aa a breach of faith with the people F® "up?6^,waa aniversally pronounced the 
have been built the cheapest, but from theevh I at «!?. hoa® booda w«r® only worth 40 judgment of aU neonte h /l ‘’, clea^ I ia 8 cretaceous clay. In the £f New Brunswick. (Loud applause ) Were I u,l®!6r held °° .‘he Island. Certainly the
dence before ns we "8 warranted in saymgVif of 122 потяті'6 fhWTv,0,ib or ttn іпсгва8® I ^ do D0* Propose to bribe or cormmfh3®' tC,naKnnW® W *ik®ly commence opera- b? an епешУ of the government, patting party ,bAeBt nnCt°7h *“ ^0aB Roae hall was
Mr. Mackenzie had remained in power, tels bnt kîitb® Dandaa Lotton Co., which but we do propose that thev shcnld «Рї ‘Чї1’ СктГ .ranchea, which will be fn!ly above country, he would not open his mouth on Tb on ,th? оеоавюпіп question. The
great work could not have been built for the creaseiVt ® _”hde since stood at 30, have in. advantages which aie conferred ,mnn »b g lk® ®l® ked-., My tenants on my Yorkshire estate th« question, knowing that its consummation ï“dlROoda froto ‘he bazaar of your en- 
same amount, ae under the present govern! Cotton! 72,мГи140 per,cen‘l ‘he Montreal the present government looking!? them by fn® 85®aUy lsken BP with the idea of emigrate o°uldb9 ‘he means of swooping from all the н?ргМП8 townsmen Thompson Bros , sold
ment. He was in favor of using thewater w!,th і?п”ЛЬІсЬ Wae °“,y 40, is today я government, looking at ing ‘o Canada I will bring a hatch of them Sfc ^ohn 8eata ‘he present supporters of the ‘kebo P°tato®a °n a winter’s night in the
stretches, and tbis policy of his would have re- H^oteaw.’ n ‘.n.creaa® of 175 per cent,anil the °UB BAMD haboh or pboqbess, H™1 «the Northwest, selected as représenta- Pr®î®“‘ administration. cities of Europe. Thompson Bros, are to have
tarded this great woik for a number of years моїян Л кп°?Ч° л Co" which was formerly вЬоиїЖу we will not h= * . Рї® farme", from amongst my foresters He urged all people, irrespective of party, to 2rderB from Campobello and Grand Manan we
so that if he had remained in power we wonld ofUO^r 4day.w°rth Ю5,ог an increase this progrès” І „ІП vrotore^tb^ T «°P m,®ebanica- I observed that thé "otk faltMally a=d energetically for St. John’s W® »g2°» had maDy virtues in
not for many years yet be enjoying the are І авк do, theae facts, which that In nine oases It ‘he assertion »*a ‘»U is deficient in the Northwest benefit- (Cheers ) * themselves, but not half so many as the charm-
privilege of this complete system oJf railway be verified if°f r®Cord' and. which can men who have snppoîted the 0‘п™‘п°ПІУ^® o!erpL«bi“/ lbat th® difficulty will be B«d WStockton asked ifthe board of trade I4fand °°Palar l»dywho presided at the table
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. (Cheers.) great denreJL "a®0®"®**- iadic“® the the past,but the men to ,h!m h!™®^ in IntentTn fby 4e® cnltur®- » is my ?*. Hinge Co. bad tam^called on to consider ГГ***:L»wson-a,d who has a high place in

I will now for d few moments deal with the Ihteh the ?Dnon!!f.lnf Î?® cotton ‘“dnetry given the right to ?ote und^ ?h? ! ЬбЄї T,«î° ig°«iot°v H on an extensive ,lf?Ia quest‘OD, or hadit been Ignored. He ‘b?/8*®^1.®1‘he people all over Deer Island,
question of the public debt of the cohntry, and sought to ішоЛм‘^ thfaA°Vefnment hav® franchise Act will stand shônîde/te »h^Dt reroîte te тпі®”? ”g ubaB Çr°duced favorable ‘bou8b‘‘he taardahonld join in or lead off. It ІЬ“Г8’ Nethemel McDonald, at the close of
this fa one of the burdens of the song which onr rather on thaPnth!. ?° л^І1^? Are they not and say to Mr.Blakeand ІЬвпппп!ін!иЬкП dîr to0 ®’ "here it transformed the ^f® somewhat odd that while the people of ‘he supper, appeared as lecturer on My ex-
opposition friends have to sing. They tellUnd1ub!ta!tte?^«ir,band* tangible, real off foi the présent ât‘ wt ’ f a ,handa Z®“ey f »at n,am?into on® of the most pros- £in?\we!;e =alled in, convention, the people of P.efiaEces in canvassing, and made the favor-
that we are hopelessly in debt: the/there ia Drogreerimr she-te ^ï®!® tbat th® country is This country's progress Is noffa. hilPP “î8?5 Percns Beotlone in the world.” St. John had not yet moved In the matter. ab!® ‘mpreselon usual to her on such occasions,
no possibility of us ever being extricated efrom Fn theJr countv”8 that 0°r People have faith the intrigue of Pthl Kielitroo^ ^ha"®d by -Ткн^ aboa‘ImperIal Federation?’’ mb. white, m p p The whole affair brought $121.

тмщттт Жттш ттщттщт^*
false toehkdât,vwhéL^ifJlI,tP?n4kman ÎB went directly Into varioue mannfactwe^nd !І!і®н ^aH®kka“®Bde by raUylng around^e .. " * *’"  ---------- foreign rival to St. John by ^ey token from f?°°d tn R,naa> where a band oM’smug!
tîntiito tel,Vh®,exaot wae converted by our own aztizane !nd med men ”ho have the courage of The other da7 » white dove perched on the ?B fa t“1®a* ‘ь®7 determined, in tbe Inteest S !І®?л ,!mPbyed, a °°w In their attempt to
We find that thn or^ü'd^htüf^sk ^PP,anae- ) chanloa Into the varions kinds of goods necesaarv th*1Lk!?inTJCtlon8‘ (*РР,аП8Єі) and push оаЬ of Engineer Stagger’s locomotive on an the,Pe®P1,e °‘ Kings to call this meeting and !k?*d tbe tax on *ac^ A etrong ten months’

a®®®*®? pssèk esssessî S=psæsæ ÊëSpaaa
—- sanesBfasrosa essMffimvSÔSlàsESin^S

for tenders for a fast^oce'arwm!»1 ‘be calling J. W.Smith hold it wastheduty’of the

srfts-aarTStS?^ 1» sssüwars sû
taken the matter np in th0dinterest of thtt nrnv^m»®?® Wel kno”D' and if further im
port- By The Sun of Nov. 1st it^nld^ dnt! t, wer® Beedad “ was St. Joba - 
sesn that Halifax was tha te,minni “тЛ Л d?.ty A° kav® them made forthwith. !An.
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brtiand, Me., aa each

La'ddo mnch to dissipate the belief0»0

8t. Jobnl!C‘thl‘ter^l^18' 

steamship line. Making citiesotoJL!!
lDcreaeeg their wealth i!?Btree 

^illustrated oloae at hand by the ^e^

pepite the letter from Sir Д1«т«,л 
11, he had faith that we eonl,?a?det 
me St. John if we only worked togethl® 
nan. They made no attack on rn 
government, but they insisted™

V°mwM»e Catrying ont of the*national 
Jr. White next discussed the аііеил 
stades against utilizing St. Johnn 
bat instead of building up PorthJS8 
raa the boundea duty of the con^?^‘ 
з cew ocean mail scheme to withd Hand the Canadian basint ftî 

id concentrate it at St. John. It WJJ

r°ІГ
(Cheers.) work

COL COMVILLB
d this matter with grave so-*- 
3UOW found coming to the front 

ie had pointed out so earnest]»
‘isq2me ra'lwSr- Bat ‘he “n* 
1882, was as it WM Д

tion-wait, and St. John shall be thl 
: of America, This was reiif.t? 
885. But what are the facts I^Thf 
nt now propose to take our money 
lers to go to a foreign port wh«s 

gain by being Canadians, if on, 
I be FUt in the pockflt,

ПЄГВ? (Applause) For 0ад £

60 mbaidizi British 
lines at all, but advocat-

Tv Lg ;T1Dr a boBU’ t0 Bnch eteamere 
ty mails direct to us. Bat if a line

w ™Tldr ss
(AppUut) therhad hia hearty 

-.MrWhite, M, PP.,Col. Dom ville
гаКоЬ™опГаРРОІП‘Єа 8 сош-

'Ьі‘е urged, on a non-party basis 
on to secure not only this line of 
iers but also the hastening of the con. 
f the Short Line. The government 
іагп what is beet for the country 
e voice of the people, and it there- 
e the people of New Brunswick 
nt on this question with’all the 
non partizan u iterance, 
ith hold it was the duty of the meet- 

1st as strongly as possible against 
>f the government, and to do so as 
t as party men. The advantages cf 
St. John needed no argument here 
і well known, and if further im- 
і were needed it was St. John’s 
ave them made forthwith. (Др.

ley agreed with tbe said speaker 
as a matter to be dealt with outside 
es. So far as St. John harbor was 
it was known that the corporation 
ie put in readiness in a short time 
sonabie expense. A little dredging 
ided and a track from the ballast 
> corporation pier, 
mittee on resolutions reported as

і postal authorities have asked Lc 
hoes to crrythe malls between 
u Br.t&in for a parlod of tan

tenders 
Gan- 

yearg;
ifaxand Portland. Maine, are flamed 

n.8. contracï 8S the two Atlantic 
tne eteameis are ю run in the wlnttr

ter the people of the maritime ргзт- 
bmed their there of the great burden 
ше Canaaian PaciBc railway wholly 
man territory for the purpose of carry- 
6.nd naüoaal idea not only of deveJop- 
west, but of bringing the evec-increas- 
hat portion cf the Dominion to the 
Im Canada, 8? that all parte of от
ре hare alike in the national develop
ment and patriotie continoaace of 
fequlres that the Atlantic tern ini of 
National highway should be at porta in 
ry; and ^

Us directly at variance with this patrio- 
bteamehips subsidized with the money 
should not only be permittee but re- 
I are by the proposed contract) daring 
b year to go to a foreign Atlantic port, 
st our doors the trace to which oar 

I greatly entitled, and 
P meeting recognizes the vast benefits 
бсгие to tit..John were it made one cf 
[trade between Canada and Europe by 
proposed weekly trans-Atlantic mail 
tt these advantages would be largely 
province as well in the stimulus which 
be given to trade between New Bruns- 
i?' a?^ fl jw cf emigration to
bf the increased market afforded our 
tever is c.lcuia'ed to build up the 
; therefore
t In the opin'on of this meeting it 

unjust to this portion of the Do
le panure from what should be the 
f ibis country, were the government 
зе their power in so arranging the con- 
■e fct. John one of the great winter 
, and that the representatives in par- 
№ province should Imperatively de- 
r ee Sept with the maritime provinces 
[at Canadian ports only be made At-
tnment-teairnShlP UOe subaidizMi by the 

t copies of the aforegoing resolution 
I the governor general in council, to 
1091er, minister of marine and fish- 
i Bon. Sir Alex, Campbell, postmaster

Ion was tput and,[carried nnani- 
loud appianse.
>f Dr. Fugaley, seconded by Jas. 
d Loi. Domville, the thanks of 
ere tandered to Judge Wedder- 
ble manner in which he had

1er burn, in returning thanka, 
іавиге it gave him to take part 

movement on the part ef 
Kings, towards assisting their 

ren in their effort to make that 
he winter porta of Canada, 
theu adjourned.
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ГВ OWN CORRESPONDENT. ) 
day eveniag a public meeting сї 
ipe at Lsonardvilie, was largely 
reatly eo joyed. A splendid pro- 
icuted with the ability prover- 
ibers of the Band cf Hope, and 
is, chornses, recitations, read- 
bs, among which was an attrac- 
y Mrs. (Rev.) Lawson. Mi., 
presided with her accustomed 
an. and all who aided in the 
ainment did their parts well, 
ling was a lively one in Choco- 
aing the occasion of
‘ture by the Methodist people. 
ia universally pronounced the 
n the Island. Certainly the 

in Моза Rose hall waa
occaeionin question. The 

rom the bezaar of ycur en- 
smeu Thompson Bros, sold 
1 °m. a wiûter,d Bight in the 

Thompson Bros, are to have 
îpobello and Grand Manan we 
I goods had many virtues in 
jot half so many es the charm- 
lady who presided at the table 
-aqd who has a high place in 
'Peopie ail over Deer Island.
1 McDonald, at the close o£ 
ared as lecturer on My ex- 
assing, and made the favor- 
isual to her on such occasions; 
brought $121.
a is home again, looking a» 
ter hia hard bat very sne- 
ce campaign in Carleton and 

He has organizsd a large

cattle has been apparently 
L where a band of “smog- 
fa cow in their attempt to 
ace. A strong ten months* 
Hdaronnd with a quantity 
[81,000. Over this was fittedia 
[lonely constructed as to defy 
passed the cow quite easily at 
I the men there admiring her 
bme of the excise men even

/.
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Nominations Announced. ut. Judge wheten. of Richibacto, ,nd а сошіп of
—— і їїш. Wheten, M. P. p.

Following is a list of the constituencies in I On the eth Inst, at Silver Mlg, liter a llcgerlng Щ- 
which nomin.tions hava been made for the yeTjftSi^1* wUe °‘ John Bradï* ln the î5th 
Dcmicion.elections, with the namts cf ‘be | 1ln^t-Jath South Boston, Margsret Qoian,

On înd Nov , at her residence Bathurst, Mary Ann.
wI?f 01 Timothy Clifford, aged 80 yesrs 

On the Oth Inet, at Grand Bay, Ella May aged 17 
da^m8 “’b111118, ellieat daughter of Wm 0. and Ju la

^Champion. Verge, from NS**' 8,ЮаЄІ We'eh’

’tsl. aaSAttrsar 1,‘- ■*» - E“-'
from Jogging for New Ycrk; Betale Carson, Baker, 
from French Crosi, NS.

.Â 9 ; і
candidates: — ■i

OKTARIO.

)MinisteriiL Oppositione 
..McNeill..,, ..Bcnnar 

, ..Cargill,

esaa
Brace, North....™...,
Bruce, E>st„.
Brant, North.. 
Durham, West™.......
Essex, North................
£*ex, south™----- ....
Sigin, East...e..™....
Grey, bast__„_..„
Grey, Sou'h™........... ...  .
Grey, North,.™™.,... 
Glengarry..
Huron, Bast----- ...._.
Boron, West______
Eastings, East........... ....
Hastings, North™.™, 
Lennox ..™..™e,,,™.. 
Lambton West ™ .. „...
Leeds South™___ _____
Lanirk North 
Mlduleesex West.. ... 
Moskoka and Perry

Sound.. ____ _
Scrthumberland East..™.... 
Onti rio West ™ ™ „,
Perth South...™™
Pet l ™ ■ . . • • ™ ™ ™ ,
Prince Edward.........
Simcoe East. ™ „.,
Slxcoe North...™
Welland...™_.,_
Wentworth eouth..
Wentworth, North. 
Wellington, North..
Wellington, South..
York, west______ _
York, East,™„„.

CLEARED, :- "Sri™ ",., n Suddenly, on the 22nd ult, at Greenwich, Kings Co, 
RbG,» 6 Oo'ham. »«red 67 yea-s, leaving n wile and

-Blake five children to mourn their sad los. hia end was

4“Sy“‘"'ib,“7•* ***— isfsts*ip■■r*T7‘‘"j2^'-«2rSî:à
New York; Cl'arlaJey, Іо^Виїоп ' * ,0r Hating, Mil?,l8‘°l6' 6h'P Be,c™efl6ld' Kelth' lrom wüi always be thank- BH ÆsÊÈk do more to purify the

E,tt!^,b0Ar";,£erh„U,t-ba:ke8li.letrk. F"l‘m. for kt Mania, rtpt 27th, ehlp Minnie. Eu-rllL Robert- £uL One pill a dose. M-W ■* ПКІІЯІ blood and cure chron-
RvmDwn trwI?,i!!4:“l.,Orv.Ui;erpo0.l,:aBrl,.U,nt I 8™.,fom Shanghai ^ ^ ггспз’РіІЬсолЮі. ВИИЦР ШІ I  ic ill health than $5
vey, for New York;*!Herald! M?rrlf”tor g^mÜ". New* Yo^.Cl5de' 29th nIt' sch Alma- ,r»m AI™a for .thing harmful, are ffiB H ИШ of any other

SSSSSFswb^,- №JjA^^es'8Rjirsas гь -ïïlïïh >Я Ява Шві wStaizsz;
gpsutessjgsatis"x ■”2S=./S!,4S,-«'bS

: ksawii мі. йеіІсІІЗ

SSïffi =ЕГ Erce8t- Ia'u; h jÿi^j

From HaJlfax, 1st Inst, bktn Magnolia for Llttlo Tr^aare^ ^?9t' 6hip3 Karoo, Monro, and
&№M,^,nWaU:teh8 Ma'ad 8‘ иііи8’£агуП1гот1^їг^Ьк^™^^8'*;Ь^<1’ЄЬ^’Р®®™"

2ad iB°eVb“k £t". Atk'o.

m Quebec, 1st inst, bark H В C«m, for liver- At Boston, 3rd Inst, brig Alvin Kelly, Kelly, from

СоГіЖогХїї EÎele'cronan* SSSt

СаГГт8^:вітца:ПиПІ0П' »<* Glace.Bay; .«h | O™»®” Н‘,Ь°Г; Ad0UM'

СмгіІ в ^тіат.8®^’ Anth‘?°y* ,r°m Boston;
L h я ct WUi am8- ,OT frovldencc; all hence-

At Liverpool 29lhnlt, bark Konoma, Thompson. І
fncf1 hR‘lkl1bUCi?,’ b?rk Boroma, Fox, hence; 2d Elizabeth, Harris, from Margaretville for Boston- I 4 
inet, bark Argyll, Allen, from New York. Garland. Libby from San-: Point N 4 fnr Vnvb1 I
Кіппот ”heneROad9- lBtlcstl bark Bottle Stewart. At Botch Island Harbor, Srd'lnst, sch Crestline 
Kinney, hence Amcrote, from Stonlngtoo. for this pert ’

At Queenstown, 29th ult, hark Bothnia, Baffin, , A’ Уа|1 Biver 6th Inst, sch E U Fostir Sttwsrt 
km“ uaihousle; 31st, bark Annie, Kvensen, from ,rom "a!m°n Biver. ' st-w,rt- <

і*"2М*5£іГе L,vlDR6t0116' EUls-
Spfcer.^m New6YorkUlt| 8ЬІР D H°rt0n'

At Cardiff, 30th ult, thlp Lizzie1 Burrill, Johnson, 
from Liverpool; 29lh, bark Bolivia, Hawthorn.
Bremerbaven.

..! Patte

Sr* ■ [■ВйМі'еийй.їйайак-
iS«6 Д. X.

ïrrrôw.v.-.KLd вГ,he 1116 K w-Btockton-iu the

—Cameron 
-Burdett

rson„

.Boweil.
Wilson. Ship News..Allison 

. — -Lister 
.. — — — Britton
... Jamieson _ Macdonell 
...Boome, — —Cameron

Рви et at. John. 

ARRIVED.
-..-----McMurrlSi

...............Mai ozy
....— ..Edgar 

Sharpe™™.. Trow
—Fleming 
-Platt

—Qunn—........Cook
..,™.. — _...Anglin

- — Ferguson.... Conlcn
— -----------------------Russell
. ™ —Townsend.... Bain
-.. —Gordon _ —.. McMullen

-------- Wallace... Г!___....
,....-Boultbee.. ..Mackenzie
QUEBEC,

to?,0^ ^с^иуега',rom B”

B^°oTn?5Mm8beth De Hert‘ McInt?r8' ,ГОт

&:h Lone Star, Chnrcb, from Kastport, В Lantalum 
and Co. Iron.

Nov 4—Stmr Cumberland, Thom peon.
HjW Chleholm, mdae and pass 

Bark Eliza Baras, Hollis, .from Bermuda, R P and 
W F 8tat r, ha*.

8ch tipring Bird, Cameron, from Boston for Freder- 
lcton, gen cargo.
^Sch tiea Bird, Andrew, from Rockland, T 8 Adams,

Sch Llewellyn, ColwelL from Rack port,
Hatfle d, ba*.

8ch Mabel Purdy, Dykeman, from Bargor. D J 
Purdy, bal. *

Sch kmu, Colwell,
Hatfield, bal
bJoh Essie C, Colwell, from Beckport, TS Adams,

Sch James R Talbot, Crocket, from Portland, D J 
Beely, bal. v
^SpO^EeaFomn, Wade, from Machlaa, J W Smith,

Nov 4—Brigt Sullivan, Wright, from Darien. DJ 
Seely, pitch pine.
kJch W M McKay, Balmer, from New York, 
ejühBucco, Wilcox, from New York, A Cushing and 

k^Sch Myrtle Purdy, Farris, from Bangor, D J Purdy,

1bom Boston,

If You Require A New Cook Stove
—BUY THE------

CHARTER OAK!

'

11ПЄ8 ■Ж'
Elkin and

Richmond and Wolfe..»...
NEW BRUNSWICK.

,.. — — _. .Chlpman.
. —— «...Wilmot...

"™ Baird J".‘.

NOVA SCOTIA.

...Mills Ray 
- — — - Crowell..... Robertson
—- ..Campbell.

from Thomaston, Elkin and
Charlotte - 
Sunbu’y*
York..........
Qaeebs.-...

.Burpee
-Gregory?

» Wb7 2 Because IS has the largest flues of any Cook
ing stove lu the mirket, hence HU draw where 
many other stoves fall.АппзроІізм.. 

tihelburne^... 
Digby.... -...

SzAtteb

ABBtVID
dnrabto ЬЄПСв 'Ш РГО7Є<‘l 1Ymaster,

'Ssîast'i Joïan BrasîBtee» <U®Hc$e.
Evening classes wiU be resumed Monday,

Oct. 11th.
Many competent book-keepers have quali. | bal.Ch Glld Tidlnss' G:aapy' bom Belfast T 8 Adams, 

Sed themselvee by attending these classes. Bch Lottie B, Fcott, from Boston, R C Elkin bal.
A discount of ten per cent from regular fee Hatfleld^1 ГІСв’ 1'Г‘СЄ’ fr°m Bogton- Park’«r a"nd 

will be allowed those who enter at once for full Sch peho, Kelly, bom Jonesport, В O Elkin, bal
I balCh Llm£>e:l0' Holderi,rom Kookland, T 8 Adams, 

J aDSc:h Rettie, Price, from Botson, V S White, pork

Sch Burpee C, Wasson, from Rockland, Elkin and 
Hatfield, bal.

8ch Evelyn, Wasson, from Rock port, Elkin and 
Наше d, bai.
h0Ch w,e8tfleld> Terry, from Boston, TBAdsms

Sch Champion, Haley, bom Boston, E Lantalum 
and Co, bal
^fich LillieG, Granville, from Rockland, В C Elkin,

medicine I H^field^r 8mllh' ,r°m Th°mMt0n' ™n ‘nd 

b Jch Liiloct' Wasson, from Camden, T 8 Adams,
I „ Scb bucy Hammond, Flynn, from Machlas. D J 
j Seely, bsl.

There Is probably no better relaxing remedy for ?ch Veita Pearl. Hanselpecker, bom Boekport T 8

Siddol], of Otton, Ont, who w«s afflicted for years „ s,cb,Suitan, Springer, from Thomaston, Elkin and 
with contraction of the bronchial pipes and tightneis tich tohe!'Granville, 
of the chest. It із the great remedy for Internal or | Smith, bal. 
externa’, pain.

JIt la.made In a greater variety of sizes and wave 
than any other, and the larger sizes have larger ovens 
aod more cooking surface than 
in the market.

J!£™above *! becaQS3 every CHARTER OAK 
STOVE or RaNSK has the VvONDBRFUL WIRK 

— GADZfi DOOK, which is the greatest Improvement 
щк ovcr Evented In connection with a cook stove.

ЩрГ A full line of Charter Oak Cook Stoves and Ranges 
are alwaj a to be seen at the warerooms of our agents

■мКГ ■itwMwt*!

m ІвЯ any other stoye

WSM -

from___
ïftcCXnTьоГ'ВД^Р8^: I

ЙЖЖ hen™*’scBhsDj^ra:
bom І1т»ГОт Moncton'and «гасе В btevens.btevens,

from СьГіЬаш' S°th UH' Ь“к M8gg’8 D™klas-Îak”. | lrom N^York ‘n8t' 8Ь‘Р М“У L ВапШ' K,d*ld^. | 30 НОХ9Г JSS
c*âîeLamla8h‘Srd lnSt' brlgt Bndrick' ,rom Ne"'- zleAtfro^'KBetl0rd'4thlr8t’bark48pata|t,m' McKen- 

At Hong Kong, Sept 26th, bark John Trahey,Ryan, , *t Salem, 3rd Inst bark Alpheui Mart hall McFad- 
bom Newport, E. 1 den- ,r°™ Calcutta; sch Everett, £™ton hen» lor

At Garston, 31st ult, bark Midas, McArthur, bom New York-. ’ 1
Clmérick, ïst tost, berk Brodrene. Ba!, hence dera for Ponland! “ ЬіГк LurleI' Dîer' bom Co!- | g. COGSWELL & CO., ВйСкТШВ H B* Sfllfl MünnfflntnraTO 

—.At Bsrbedoe, 9th ult, bark Vibllbt, Gilchrist, from At Baltimore, 4thInst, sch Geo Walker, Cole, from I n V J OÜUAVUid, Д, B , eSUIü ЖаДШйСЬИГ0Г8
Rio Janeiro (end eelletl !2th for НиШех ; brig Aid- KemPt. «S. ’ ' fflfi fTlfl ПптІПІПП flf Povieflo

E“t08. (a, d 8ailed for I D f,1. Naw York, 4th Inst, brlgt Lily, and sch J K • І10Ш1Ш0П 01 uâüâUâiTurks Island); 10th, bark Jessie Morris, Jones, from Pthls. lrom Windsor; ship Antlonette Forgnson 
Cape Town (and Baled 14th for Bull Rlverj; l4tb, ship bom Liverpool; bark Angora, Acker, from Falta:,-
Prince Henry, Vaughan, from Bio Janeiro (and sailed ??ha W™H Mutchell, Gat», from Sbulee, N 8; t. b ?CBald> f,,om New York for Blaye, and Flora, Abbott,
Utb for Southwest Pees). Young, Van Gilder, from St Margaret's Bay, NS" 6th ‘"J1 bew York toT Buenoa Ayres.

30th 'd6* DI g Atlanta, Gjertsen, bom neî‘b?rk c;eiar Cr°ft. Fleet, from Almeria . Yrom New York, 2cd lost, ship Marlborough, for
Bathurst. At Aaioria, O, 8th Inst, ship JohnESavre Bouse Antwerp, barx firit'.ah America, for Rotterdam
P,t-^îC^8,,8t.U,> Mldae' Mo Arthur, bom bom Victoria, BC. 3 ‘ From Bllboa, 29th uit, bark J F Whitney, tor New

—К-.«.»w. -,6„ а;;'щTsasassssBbti 1 “• °^
»,•— ™-»a sg&.s5),i3ks*isrsjs îs^l-is«sil**‘M,-4Mi,r"™k,№*1

Port Elakoy Єі l8‘ iB8t‘ b“k ChVlea 28,1 NHsen.from PEL И^Мау, Forest, bom Sivli д/г^т Boeton. 3rd 1в“. bark E Sutton, tor Buenos

„Л^Ь Ç1?1® Walker, Staikey, bom Providence, R C I Liverpool, 31st ult, barks Beaconefleld, Munroe, , At New York, 6th Inst, sobs6 James Yonne Linehln From New York, 3rd Inst, schs Pheonix Fettle for
BtUUant- Hansen, bom hence; EWP, McCre^'from Ann.poUs; Mg W U Windsor; Byron M Dexter. for do; Roml^ Mclniyre 

Sch M L St Pierre, Amos, from Boston, Scimmell ^hotst, Elsie Lincke, Faloke,from Parrsboro; Edlda, Warner, Warner, from tiemmaia via и.гЬаі’пя- l!lh I ,or 8t Stephen , 3 *
r“a. ba ; . , . Chath:mr-°^htj?HWiv1|8i!e;n2n’1’ t”a!e Evensen, bom acb Frank L, Cleveland, hence. ' ’ From âzmold, 25th ult,ibark Tamara, Bichards, for
Beh Maud and BesEie, Janes, bom Boston, Driscoll l?bmhKi™J,lhlp,8elki’f* Cr0"e' he,ace: Venner, Steen, , A- Portland, eth Inst, sch James Watson, Holder p”tland- 

Бгса bal. bom Richibacto; bark Argyll. Allen from New Yolk! Uom New York for this port. ’ ’ From Perth Amboy, 2nd Inst, barks Belt Munroe
TtrY^b dpe^Ph Bouther, Watts, bom Darien, Scammell T.zv-T?!", ‘8t hark Glen Grant, Russell, from At Providence, 4th list, sch Fraik W, Watsor for London and Privateer, Masters, tor New York.
Bros, pitch pine. Liverpool. hence • I From New York, 4th inst bark Ka‘e E Troon
BrosbbHy F1°Wer' F1°yd' ,Г0Ю Bcston' trleooU p^^k, 2nd Insi, bark Mlzpab, Dudley, bom RWdInst, bark Robt В Besn«d, Andrews, 8h*8 Robert,, for W|nd»r Є»;

Donm П- „ -, _■* I Nov 6—Stmr State of Maine, BUlyard, bom D At Fleetwood, lsl Inst, bark Vldfame, Neee, from At Vineyard Haven, 3d Inst, bark Dominion. Ph^ Port. ‘ 6 *' orth^
PORT HaWKISBUBY, N. S. I Boston, H W Chisholm, mdse and pas. Bay ^rte. len, from Kew Haven 1er Sydney 4th sees U Y Grer From Havre, 2nd Inst, ship Mary L Burrill Eld

I ^ (eavo to certify that I have need Wo5 A,tün1‘ odeU» ,rom “oston, MlUer and 5®"°b'„?nd ln3t> h"11 Helvetia, Sevendsen, “'»■ Kerrigan, bom New1 York tor this port) Crest- rldke‘,or New >ork.
“Puttnsr’s Emulsion with HypoDhosDhitm” blL W v. bom Campbel ton Ine. Ambrose, from Stonlngton for do° Rondo Mc- . Frx0m Amsterdam, 3rd ingt, bark Veronica PayEon,
bfÆ™ïï°"i and‘n “*4 Cod Woodman,8^!. «"ucester, Mille, and “ 'П8‘' ^ ^ °,8ЄП' ,Г™ ïroM™W^ Heston, 4th tost, bark Royal Ta, for

"н heartUy re- Sch Hattie E King, Collins,from Boston, R c Elkin, At Penarth Roads. 3rd Inet, bark Lottie Stewart, Bmids River for do. ’ , Co e. from Liverpool. 4 3 “• ,or
eo successfully “he^ausêouî taeto”^? thfbcïïfthat > Nellie R Dobbin,Ramery.fromlJonesport.maator ^ÎK^beti, 5 th tost, bark SotU. Duncan, Ж" ^ ^Ь"к Ехі1е' Р<"8°п' ÆS M:Charles E Lefurgey,

їіГ* haVe 1 Є.ЄЄП 5atieD.t8 ref.aB8 t0. tCh G1«n' HAmlyn, from Newark master. c,al. Jt 3rd tost, ship Cumbered. McNe.l, from ЙЙЙ 61Ь ‘П"' 8bip C°MtMce- ТІ^-«>У, ^ ^ Шр Dunh™-

I C»BOW MCLeUaa' ,rUm Y"rk K Ййй 3rd tost, brig Cgo, Jatsen, bom «wÜ'Г°т Æ ^ ^ ^ М* 1 А *"
Sch Ortie V Drlsko, Richardson, from Eaitnort. sheet Harbor. From Boothbiy, 6th lost, sch A F Crockett from

DJ Seely, baL aaitp,ort, At London, 4th tost, bark Magdalene, Jansen, from .. „ ™ , OUabid. HUlsboro tor New York. b “oekelt, bom
B8shcTer- PU,dy' ,rom N№ York- RotLfd7m!°MkaV^uttot^ Fri'nrwberp^e^r ^ ^ ^ Wbd"» ^ S.und-

Wartbd LADIES to know that tha RemerT 1 І “““оа? ^ЬЄ'Р,ЄУ’ NeW Ї0Гк- 8сап- CbrlatoP—' XlTèiJStigSF* ^ Ь“к °Г0В‘Є8' Ky"ett-
Gompound will cure аіГ,ета,Г=отрТаіпІ,! А ЙГ”' a‘lchri8t- ^ YMk' R C ^ Н8Г' «ї? nSuS&ggigS fiS I *2™ ^ £th iC6t’ b"kSto™y Pet”'- “■

One trial will charm and expite yonr enthu- See,y' ,rom Ne" Yo*' WL Busby, %£££* Ш b"k Arlel* Pederaon' vid’rô;'Jo^, ft tor^t^hnt N™ W 1»'™'*““’ 23 ln8t> bark B«*kmeU

aiaem. Had from drnggista. Address: Re- | , 8ch Druid, Cole, from Beverly, Parker & Hatfield, І 0АІ.А>Г' ^ lnBt. bark Alisa, McFarlane, from I ^.McKay' Ealser, and James Watson, Holder,’for From New York, 6th Inst, schs Sarah Hunter Mow- 
medial Compound Co., Stanetead, P Que, Г «h ■ary Ptokard, Cameron, bom Booked, TB* tost, bark Europa. Low, hone, 1^°*» Francisco. =3d nlt, bark EU» S Thaye, Ю„Г’ШГІ,°’^ ^ tond‘-ctog.

5И0 “ зьа.»* —, ^ „„„ ймямм®.маг 3»вгпазгй, , ляж* “• -»—-

no better or more certain remedy for crnnn than I Kel.,le Bruce. Somerville, from New York, T 8 I Et? h1811 8hlP Beethoven, Smith, from ..Ч,', î,"
Hagyard's Yellow OU used internally „d externally. Gals, Gale, bom Boston, D , Purdy gen Уоп^ІатепГьак^рї'пГ ^ Traf ’ Шй°П^ | Pu3ed - . “^'T?***
Th^y household remedy тау be had о, ^ M, Erb, bom New York, D J Pu-dy *5S22l, h* Johanns, Zsaacksen Ьа,к ^ ^ ^

■ M» • y> bom Parrsboro (not « before); 6th, bark Finn, Abral L, At Rotterdam, 30th ult, bark Snow Queen, Me- PMUe» , ^ 2“d ІПВ‘‘ b"k lxUe> Plerce- ,or
* A Radical ііЬяпіра I wi Kingston, from Providence A n h&maen. from Newcastle. ^ Kenzle, for New York. rmiadelphta.

_ . 8Г®* I CrooÈahabk, bal. * I At Mtif rd Haven. 6th inet, brltr Belle Star if ear I At Mobile, 1st lnat, bark Rowena. ScotL for River I t P^seed Low Point 6th Inet, atra Triumph, Kamps,
Daniel Sullivan of Malcolm, Ont, takea pleasured?011 Janeti 8haw, from Boeton, Thoa 8 Adams 8011 h®nce- • 1 I TyAneV * from inî- ї?Г 6yd°e3’ » ^ymouthian, Plnkham,

to recommending Burdock Blood Bitters tor dvs- b8w o _ ' c AtclFalmou'h. 6th Inst, ship Titsnla, Dunn, bom A™New ln8t' berk Kate F Troop, Masters, ,ier .,1™ e.dnL^.ЄЄп8Іі‘>7І‘: -?îlgt gecl“'llc’ Por-ГР,1, It cured him after years оІ^иЯггіп^Г'угот ^ OLBABED »ÆXTcf «'

SKT- he iS n0W a COnfl,med beUeVer ,athat I 8=h Frank Yo^l?8» l'6;mUdl- 28(1 b"k «fra Earss, ШЬ “ab^ «or

A Wide Range. I ^hTart, Whittaker, from Boeton, T S Adams, New Yoï"’ *°'h Bb'P Dunrob4 Fcott, for ’м^Попаїа!8^fo?* Ch.riS ”lh fro-y^^h»?'

A wide range of painful affections may be met with Brlgt J A Hersey, Dowling, bom Boeton for Dor Plto^n tor®^':, № ln8t' blUk Howard A Turner, Dextor, tor Uver^lts^tost.'bri^SSoW Etodee’ «мі*еГрО0І'л ї®1 ==ХВ,1гк Sondre Gerge, Larsen,
Htgyard's Yellow OU. James M Lawson of Wood- сЬ®8**г—in for herbor. ' ««ton tor Dotr- ntman, for 8ydn«y, tor Bridgewater; schRebecca FnT 28»h îrom ^ Verte with lore of
ville Ont япааігж л# it kl U * » ■ wood ych Auroras Kerr from Port Willlamfl fnr fnr fïïiîJÎSPS^Ee,v 8®Р*-16, ohIp Rellance- Kneltob, Glace Bay. ^ SS11^» 1 r deck load and bulwarks damaged, had been ln coilia-

, cnt speiks of It ln high terms for rheumatism, York-in tor harbor. ,or New y™ “ÎL ' 29lh' blrt Jaa Stafford, Reynolds, tor At Pnliadelphla, 1st Inet, ship Otago GnlUon. fnr L°° Wlt? е‘еашеГ Achilles ln the Mersey; also had her
іrAiaa - -t-...—r*—* ,”Г2Г ЗЕгТЯ53' .

■вЮйїіга Quaro; L^^h-verpoo1, 30th nlt, bark Enigma, Dodd, to,

_________________________________ __________________  . to,FrH°raxhltehaV®n’30Jldlt* bark Artuno, Gambini, to, ^ bZ IT Г ,b ^ ^ ‘°

^ ^the *011 I Bh! Гр: Г"' !or IB3B3?=I—----------------=-------- -------------------------------------------------I OLlAEwn New York- ’ 11 P Mntoter 01 M"106- ,or At Por і land, 3rd Inst, sch SUvtr Cloud, Peters, for ц„Т/£ ,ride have «quested their so-

Ten«lff-B"k VletorU> 8aTOle. ,or Santa Cruz de Нж'Тотк^0'1'Ut lnet-bark Avec», Mltchsner, tor At ti osto^Mh Inst, schs E Walsh. Andrew* tor wtoh^b™^^'П‘™ іЬ,,Г ^roumstonces^coMectod

gg —s,«'«••*.- — •» “a. •-» we- !SÏTî.S' “Yf iSSSKi w»81 ^ 1-‘«—

иа-.теаг??*HAaseaba »<ї№««х,,кіжу$г;: гін5 KrMa-.w
StilCentenffiD ,Cro2el. for River Mersey. Dalbooale tor BarroJ. * ' B**n-I ,rom «“• ,or Clemen,pjrt- N 8; G W Bently, McLeod. 1er Й.Ї In .* Fet,y g00d «haking up.
Sch IIlrir.R ЇІиьРрв' ,ОГ N?w York' From Barrow, 2nd tost, shin Troon. р„ь„ , Smnmeralde. ИН; a I Franklin. IngHle. for Grand C” “«'“‘eus I.land she was boarded by a
S^h B verd2o^,,^7yerJ f°brNew York' San Francisco. 4 ВШр Troop, Parker, for Manan; Ethel Kmmerson, Tower, for B^ckpo?L manУ^ ‘2°кЛ08‘21 the deckload ofli 0°e

isТ№ aü’BSMsst-i“»■**. вг<р?-= -»^в»
aSS. W .яг«...KRSte,“£« «tete1-"1-' "•
slhoii- 55ІГ',“Ї; wte йаЯї; 7,h Ultl 1818 “V to™1. Tt M. 6tb tobMh, C.unlog r«brt. Berry, в'Я г.ГсЬьКГЇмІ

g»ssî'iKiXî5L„ bîMEftar""^ яжг'ьЖмга Bj?sâÈE ..
6th New Гогк- From Cardiff, 3rd Inst, bark Parathena. Holman to. KJffln. ,or this port; sene John Proctor, Whlttemore' г,^!Ї8м<І Jier f1,7*711 nltt bark Mistletoe, Ccrnlng,
Krh-a8t aE“ ^r, <k Thompsen, tor Boston. Coqulmbo. S rarathsna, Holman,tor ,or winosor; Mystic, Goodwin, tor УагаоЩьГміїі Vr L*?rp00ljo2i,h*bmer- Kimball, fromSch Ayr, Slovene, for New York. I From Crcokhtven end inet k.-w t h I K®Us Hogsr, for Port Is Tour* John Millard Rmwn I £^^*ÿ^Phh for Bioito; 29th; Auetralla, Campling,
55 Ac»". Harper, tor Providence. henroTtor SUnS’ doth ^ B08e:,■ torXrîtogrô” * lU"d'Br0Wn’ f~m Cherebon for Brlu’eh Cb^nel. ’ P g’
Й l»pe,WMtkdMn^»e'Ym BeWP°rt- AJSStiï HgW0^,rd 1МЧ 8tmr BeniCre' for to,AHtwe%e,PhU' ^ ^ Ь“к L°W Wo0d* Ftl“' 8Up Н°П0ІПІа-

e?hb !°.r ”ew ,Totk- _____ At new York, 6th Inst, barks CaJUope, Sinclair, tor N£TЗ-Below, bark J Walter Scammell,
Sth—Shlp President, Lie, for Liverpool. . Amsterdam; Roth'emay, Olsen, for London- brivt MoLaod, born Havre Aug 27.
Beh Jennie Gibson,Peatman, tor New York. I Foreign Port*. Adiia, Weldon, for Hallfsx. ’ btigt O,ln,port ,at Demerara, 16th nlt, bark Maggie M.
Sch Lone Star, Church, for Lubec. . _____ ’ Staples, tor Femendla, arrived 14th; bark Kate
Boh M A Nutter, Palmer, for New York. I ABHlVhu. BAIL1D, Sancton, Pherson, une.
?r.°J,!^~8tm,L?Ut<l01 Malne> HUyard, tor Boston. At Boston. Slst nlt, biigEliza, Gerrior, bom North Ггот*«.ТьА тік.» t _______ _ _,Ь»Р°г‘ a‘Yo,rt Spain, Oct 16th, bark Tallsnum,
Sch Mi.nnt Whatley, Belmore, for Eastport. I Sydney; schs Carrie A, Tatty? from Ingonlih and « Y°rk> s°th ult, bark Harold, Burris, tor Dilano, for Baltimore. »
Çoas<toM«-Schs I G Cartls, Harris, torMargaret- L™ienuarg; Gold Hunter. CroweU. from *С1ете“і* нїїї! ndT,' th£',,or Windsor; Anita, , 1° P°rt at Yohonsms, 11th nlt, bark George Grant, 

vlUe; Floyd. Trask, tor Sandy Cove; Clyde, .Dickson, Port; Florence Christine. Chute, f romBearRIveî- |ut. brig Loyalist, McLellan! ^ Victoria, VI 4 ипшч
tor Quaeo; Whistler, McKinnon, for Annapolis; E *B Ça”°ln3 Packet, Berry, from Annapolis; AI Frank-’ Kin»w^t07! ,0.r ®?lcatta; Forest Utile Gull, midnight 3rd inet, bark Ragnar,
Newcomb, Newcomb, and Susannah R. Roberts I ‘1°. Ingallr, from Grand M.nan ’ | K™8. for Antwerp; bark Onurio, for Dunkirk. from New York for Bla^e. ^ ’

Д|.шрЙй Md b"kArMuruA Sloan, ,oMUl"0r®; lt' ^

Cenadla^Porte. from Wh Ult’ b“k ,ara8bo«' E™ldk™' ЖЬ ** ^ ^ «- ^SXSS^S^'SSSSS^î®^îrî$T

ABBTVKD. ,roA^ йХ'ії;ІГ,и R Т‘ІЬ”‘Аоскег. Nsw Tcrk^^d,4^,:.^8-^!^^ &&, *,» Revolving

Kh *McD0UgaJ1- «оЖа^Г”16’ ‘b'P»&^x,Rohln. ^Rott^SOthnlt, hark Snow Queen, Mc 27,h, hark Gfadovl.

sch. Be,vld„. WlUlgar, frnm^J^/ ^ ïlM'îÆïï’. „ ^ ^UXt Inst, barks P^n„. McDonald. WortJX'" =»™Pton Boads, dfa

™ Чї'.;^евве:2г2 —

***** В^ЛГ5Ют&5и*І buttoK(^p«rio^,Br,e Cem°- KTaneen*trom

At Boston, lit bit, schs Amy D, Melanson, from

Л

winter term.
Circulera mailed to any address, 
Honrs 7.30 to 9.30 p. m.
SBXMd Fellow's Bait.

.from

75 AKD 79 РКІЯС8 WM. 6TBEBT,a KERB, FBI*.

Trj It.
Two of the most troublesome complaints to relieve 

are asthma and whooping crogb, but Hagysrd’s 
Pectoral Balsam seldom falls, either in those or other 
throat and lung troubles. All dealers ln 
have this remedy for sale.

THE REMMAL fiOMFOUBDWurth Remembering-.

IS A# POSITIVE CJJBE

For all those Painful Complaints and Weak, 
nesses so common to our best

Foster, bom Boston, J W 

kjjlch Almeda, Miller bom Rockland, T S Adams, 

bJch Juno, Hatfield, bom Boston, W Stephenson,

FEMALE POPULATION,
On account of lia proven merit*, it Is today recom- 
country aDd preicrlbed ЬУ the best physicians ln the

!t will cure entirely the worst form of Palling ef 
the uterus, Leucorrhœa, Irregular and Painful 
Menstruation, all Ovarian troubles, Inflammation* 
ana Ulceration, Floodings, all Displacements and. 
tùe copaeqient inlnal weakness aad la especially 
adapted to the Change of Life. It wIU dieolve and 
expel tumors from tne uterus in an euly stage o( 
development. The tendency to Cancerous Humors. 
there la checked very speedily by Its use.

It removes falntnets, fUtn’ency, destroys all crav
es stimulants, and relievea weakness of the 
stomach.

It cures Bloating. Headaches, Nervous Prostra« 
(ton, General Debility, Sleeplesness, Depression and. 
Indigestion That feeling of bearing down, caualng 
pain, weight and backache, la alwa}g permanently 
cured by lie use.

For the cure of Kidney Complaints of either tex 
this compound ig unsurpassed.

It di «olvea cs’cnll, correota the chemistiy of the 
urine, restores the noma! functions of the kidneys 
and prevents the oiganic degeneration which leads 
to Bright’s Diseise.

The Scourge of America.
The one terrible bight of our country Is scrofula_

."rcm impure t lood—it causes consumption atd many 
wasting, lingerin' and fatal diseases. Burdock Blocd 
Bitters cures Ecrofala, il taken ln time.

I

АНОТНКЖ PBO0P.

D. M, Johnson, M. D.
One frial will chirm and excite 

Entfanslasm.
yonr

r_ REMEDIAL LIVER PILLS feugar coated) cures 
Torpidity of the Liver, Headache, Biliousness,1 etc:, 
they are quick, mild, no griping, and should be esed 
ln connection with the Remedial Compound. Bv 
mail 26c *

Either of the above rrmedles sent on receipt of 
price, or had from drugglata generally.

Address

*
26

Canada. THB REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO .
Dkbby Lisb, Vt.

“Inquiry Deya tment”

Y, C, 810Ж FEED and C0BDIII08 
POWDERS

і
Is the Beet ln the World.

rwiHE majority of human diseases come fromde- 
i . ra4gem®ntot the kidneys and Livbb; the tame 
18 true of the Am MAL creation. Ail animal^ require 
and deceive thta remedy, 

tample cag by mall 26c. Inatampi 
Addreea

THE REMEDIAL COMPOUND CO., 
Stanstbad, p. Q,

____________________________________ canada.

" TflE FIRST PB1ZB BUGSY AT THB 

иОШШОЖ EXHIBITION”

1Waa ornamented with the Improved Concord 
Axle and Adjastable в ana Box, these
Improvement a ehould receive the attention oi owners 
же yell as buildera of vehiclea of all deacrlption. For 
photographe and prices 

Addreea

;
:Births.

зA. Р. MILES,
______Stanstbad, P. Q.

Valuable Timber LandMarriages^

, Ь ОЕ SALB.

A LOT OF LAND containing twenty-two 
KX. hundred acres more or lees,situated tn the 
Parish of Burton, Banbury Co., formerly be- 
longing to the estete of lete Hon. Hugh John, 
son, bounded on one side by County Line 
road, and lying on both aides cf Swan Creek.

The land Is well wooded with fine timber 
and oordwood, end much of it ie adapted for 
cultivation, good intervale lend on pert of It. 
Title Ie held from original grant.

Will be eold In one lot, or in iota or eeo* 
lions to suit purchasers. For terms «И 
farther particulars apply to

■ J. HARRIS A CO.,
Few Brunswick Foundry and Railway Oar Works. 

St. John, N. ft, Nov. 6th, 1886.

EHÏÏïïS
—j j

іm&tmms
late W. H Brown, of this city.

On the 4th Inst, at the residence of Wm. McK. 
Weldon, brother-in-law of the bride, Moncton, by the
rlV' e T?®P™.08g,.FrMlk 4-» yoangest eon of Joseph 
Crandall, poetmaetir, and Mies Llbble. yonngeat 
daughter of the late John Wright both of Moncton 

On tbe 3rd Inst, at the reeldence of Mr Starker 
Hlgbfield street, Moncton, by Rev. R. a. Crisp James Starkey, to Ida Trltes, all of Moncton. P’

On the Srd Inst , at s arrows, Queens county, by 
the Rav. M. P. King, assuled by Rev. W, Jc. McIn
tyre, J. A. S. Klsratead, P. M„ of Springfield, Kings 
Том7' t0 Mlg8le y°nD8e,t daughter of Henry

і

6614

OATS. FEED.
Deaths.

10,000 Bush. P. E. I. OATS, 
2,000 Bush, Woodstock 

OATS,
10 Cars Choice Heavy 

Feed,
3 Cars BRAN.

Car Lets delivered at any Point.

»
On the 81st nit, at Indlantown, ln the 21st year of 

Countj^-Down,6 Ireland1. УЄ“ <>' hie age. Native ^f

tiïtoïîStohM» ^
. yc the 2nd Inst, at Halfax, of Inflammation of the 
ofhi8agehn’8011 01 j0hn T‘ Bulmer* to ‘be 11th year 

On the 3rd Inst, of bronchitis, John Woods, aged 1 
Cummins12 dly8‘ 0nly Bon ot ,ohn end ld|tb V. 

w»anr,îje «'*ult-at Sheffield. Frances 8. beloved 
Оп°ЛіІ'ЛііУЧ?Че 111 th<$ 67th 0t her ege.
Ou the 4th tost., in this city, Alms iBfcbelle, wife of 
so* Vay, and second daughter of Char J “ГЧ, aged 24 year, tod 10 months -

ш бИ5ГДїЇмa "*е c‘rcle 01 reUUTe8

1
:

M
MONEY TO LOAN jC. H. PETERS,

щOn tbe ceourlty of Farms.

S1BLT * IcHUUV.
77 Prinoe Wm. Street,

St, John, N B,

%Ward street and Peters* wharf, t 3I From Boston. 2nd inst, bark В Bottom for —* кГїюягґ*wh uiti *■*№а =• caiv«rt,
I 'From Whlteetone, LI, 2nd inet. barks Banger, Mo

ncv9
a grand daughter of the ПИ* 10c, to THE GLOBE CARD CO, Derby
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ANSELMO, ТНЕ РЕІЕВГ.

BY COS SIAN Сї впяіов.
A JESSAMITE PEAT.

, , , А. 'г°н1 широке., • hand nnpreeeed,

toe dimly lighted Hd deserted church An“kno Nev!r“ know how h^7t
S^.tH^ik?îf0",Wr“h,,,e to ,pWtnaI In ‘“Є dfaSpMt 4“1 ХГеЗДЙ

THE TWO EVILS.

L. M. H.

One woe is past ; mothers and wives have 
given

Their heart’s beet treasures—ЬдеЬап dr, best 
born sons ; «

Nor^ewerved they from the sacrifice; while

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE,

T ЯFROM DATEIntercolonial Railway fifteen months“Shall I, a priest of Gtod, live on in sin ? I вЬж11 no‘ know how his pulses leapt 
Oh, he«tof mine, break, break! but own it | H?

Fell lavishly, “as thus ; if dropped upon 
One plaoe, had fretted graves within the

WnjMhe‘ pwiwato kve^tVaTchS hw a"(*fdne wtlh ««ping eyes," wherein to

АпЛепа her lUe now he# youth is dead. oTvSjJ?g«* tttt.p^n 2опГ ^

A faded woman who waits for death. £ sacrifice. O heart ! thou knowest how great „
For I am spent with oft-repeated fasts, I ^nd ma™urs his name beneath her breath, тьі. woe, tetn1‘im“mor® dire ; Trains Will ІЄВТЄ IS. John.

And faint beneath the chmitenla, of Thy A®in,cel man »ho scoffs and jests noalfcn race in fetters bound- ООПП.
rod. sening 7 J At; woman and love in the open day ™,w” wi*1° our homes and at our hearths, їссотт<ї!!ііп,Г " "* *------- — T 00 ». m.

And at night time kisses with Mtteîtî.»r« Winding its deadly serpent coil round hearts Accommodation..,------„11 00 ». m.
*11 "aw h0' b*ra again, I always see her ; I A faded frsgrant jsesalnine spr^ * ’ Of^ldïïg'hfdaîkne™ A W0®’ H4paI1 Egress for ц £ £

The lovely face that always haunts me so : I -------- ----- TI , « _ da,r,bne™* 0Тег,*?ппУ homes. A Bleeping Car runs dally on the lo. is n.P|n t—,
*Twas early mass, were others there beside ОГТПВРК югагоррс і п^. лі , Йке "Г*у of,despot king, toHaUbî* У W.Up.m.tr»l

her? І vb HIKER FLOWERS. I Çe™s°ding of hb subjects bread and brain ; On Tuesday, Thun day and Saturday a Beanin,
Alas ! I sow but her. I do not know. Ve flamine 77~ _ . . , “*e! hope and love, and every element °*r tot Montreal, wtU be attuned tothe QnebecR?

’ Xe fle5“°8 flowers, of brown October’s bloom- That tenders "man the noblest work of God.” E*t “d “"Monday. Wednesday and4 FridSya
“So at the sacred cross I’ll kneel and pray; With riLm.. i , Whose damning reign had wrenched from car will be attached at Moncton.

It may be Christ, the Son of Gôd, will hear- ^ co °re than ,r? born,of aP,in8. _ bleeding hearts Train* Will arrive» ■* a. ж-».And drive the devil from my hungry heart, ’ ^““jh your oriflamme and scarlets gloom- Tears infinite ; which dropped in some vast " *rr,Te •* **• John.
let me feel his holy presence near. I see the shadows of Decay’s dark wings. Had floated navies on its briny breast.

“ Thevoto»U тв 1 °“ 6lng ! men praiee my Your georgeous tints are only premonitions T° с£‘МтвП now- eha11 wives and mothers

And say ’tie rare; that people осте to hear; And Bn.nlit Л‘> „ „ î“ valn ? В, all that is Divine in man-
And once, when chanting through the aisle we Uona th ®’ th ye‘ n“P®nt voli- By all the chivalry from him we claim—

Close where she sat, I saw her shed a tear, Tte^ ,deck the eerth with passing beauty Lift from our sacmd ЬотевМмГвотіиг p»P •’
„„ . . ‘ Loosen the coiling serpent’s venomed fangs.’

=s ®и*їаяіт. I .егйпам-і.
eiOh, mercy, Lord I have mercy on ту воиі, і “ C, Richards in Brooklyn Magazine.

I am the priest, shall I forget my vow ? I ------------ ------------------
I will do penance—faet—keep vlgil-pray- IF MAIDENS BUT KNEW.

If only I may claim Thy help now—now— I * ____

“whv^Tvo !0,ihTb hbbwthirr vUe;
WbvJ^b 1 ft ‘bought before-yes, Of the piles on piles of clothes to be washed,

Th^dIw/u8h,\rh«boIhtonmoe,n,ud1,r=^-' I ‘be6''

"о^еуеІBWodea0,|!OHpflgfohfo,mtdWtoeI' I ^‘Lt ^4“^^churned, I GBbMAniDM.-A geu^eTddWon^Xe list 

O ecstacy of biles ! Surpassing sweet I And a ^ ^ done ‘Ь*8 А*У- °f known elementary substances appears to be
The hope to win, ye must, ye shall be mine ! I It had rained in the night, and all the wood *onnd *n Germanium, whose discovery waa 

"••••[ Was wet as it could be, fir8‘ announced some months ago by a German
?'I must have fainted here, and lain all night There were puddings and pies to bake chemist, Dr. Clemens Winkler, and which has
Fo^rteidde^«lîftheea0ri,flrwnret0ne’ And‘to d£ wast^'“and her aching head ьГаНоп^іГ^' ™ І‘,И’в‘В ІП Com"

Doth barely show me church [silent and Throbbed wearily ae she said : a ion with silver and sulphur in Argyrodite,
lone. I If. maidens but knew what good wives ? “ewly-uiscovered mineral, from which it is

m know, isolated with difficulty. Germanium has a
This la a holy day, the faithful soon r I They’d not be in haste to wed.” I melting-point apparently somewhat lower than
Will come sins to confess; I must within, I ж . silver—that is, about IG50 degrees Fahrenheit

And bear the weary wrongs of souls, and then AnnI®' wh»‘ do you think I tolk Ned ~»nd ®‘ » temperature a little higher than this
Absolve them from their heavy yoke of sin. „ ,Дг?Г“і , appears to volatilize. 11 Iiystallizee in octahedra.

„„ _ ,, * . Called the farmer from the well— la extremely brittle, has a perfect metallic
, For lam still the priest! Last night I dream- I And a flush crept up to his bronzed brow, lustre, b of a grayish, white color, has a sneclfic 
_ *d- And hb eyes half bashfully fell. gravity of 6 469, and an atomic weight 0т32
Though faint and spent, though pitifully I. Д‘ wea ‘bb,” and, coming near, he smiled : I It is insoluble in hydrechlorlo acM. but dial

-, . It was this : That you are the best solves in aqua regia, nitric acid and сопсзп.
No food shall pass my lips thb day, no words And the dearest wife In town.” trated sulphuric acid, and forms comoonnde

Aught save my sacred office bids me speak. І тьв .. „ .. “*th oxygen, aulphnr, chlorine and iodine.
, ..... і farmer went back to the field, I The substance is presumably too rare and- Піів kind goeth not forth except men fast I - And the wife, in a smiling, absent way I pensive to be of importance In the arts.

And pray. Then hear me while I fast and snatches of tender little songs A New Coffee,—The discovery of » n*—
.. ,Р~У. „ , . She’d not sung In many a day. variety of coffee plant in West AJric. b «

AbeoWlng mefrom sin. I wiU not leave And the pain In her head was gone, and her ported. The berry greatly reeenffil« thaЛі 
These sacred walb upon this holy day. w„„ofoth” „ I Arabia In appearance and fl.^r. batUwe on

up , I as white as the foam of the sea, I a rapidly developing and very productive tree
But мте one соте», мте poor, sin-stricken And her butter as sweet and golden as it nearly seven feet high instHd Jf on a
Who^through the Mri, dawn doth softly The ^ , | ^ЛЇйЙйМа

And seeks in holy church confessional I The good wife smiled to herself as she
On penitential stool to meekly kneel. I H said—

f2j?<fbter what ** thle 70U would con- I It is not strange that malde°wil7wed!’’

A sinful love? (O heart be etllL) АпД he _________ -Chicago News.
A^tToh-V-^linttti^ I none will miss thee.

I Tew will mbs thee, friend, when thon
“Thb is a mortal sin—pray God—I can з I Tor a month In dust hath lain;

No more, a sudden sickness hath come o’er I „“nI band and anxious brow,
Go, daughter, go 1 Yet aUy I ’Tb mortal » Tongue of wisdom, busy brain— 

віп, I AU thou wert shall be forgot,
Yet tell me which, which priest, I do im- I And tb7 place shall know th 

plore.

6 Thy vowa remember, consecrated soul.
Accept the stripes laid on thee quivering 1886, Summer Arrangement$1886. E—TO—

—FOB—§

пш dally (Suz-
'1 “It b too much, too much is asked of me ;

I have no strength. Forgive, oh, mighty 
Goa,

31st DECEMBER,

1887.

day $1 ONE $1
E DOLLAR.

___________FI .
THE WEEKLY SUN!
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ST]
jll Strength for j 

As there na 
For tomorrow 

With Us ml

Then why foe 
With such] 

And wait and 
That as yet

Strength for j 
For earnests 

For the wiUin 
To the need

Strength for n 
In the battj 

And the eyes] 
In their see

Strength for I 
For the tra| 

That np, far J 
Ere long til

Strength for I 
May happd 

And build frd 
On a strong

Strength for n 
To practice 1 

To scatter kinl 
StiH ttuetin]

Strength for ■ 
As there nee 

For tomorrow! 
With its mel

•I

LExpress from Halifax and Quebec 6 80 ». m.
Sussex,.8 80 a. ml

Aocommod^tlcn............ ........... -12 66 p.m.
uay express— — — 0 10 p.m.

*11 trains are run by Eastern Standard Time,
D. POTTING 

Chief
YTHE BEST 

FAMILY PAPER

Sent to any address in 

CANADA,

UNITED STATES or 

GREAT BRITAIN.

POSTAGE PAID.

і tendentBailway Стеж,
Moncton, N. B., Jane 8th, 1880. s6028

WANTED. (iV—IN THE— uMARITIME

PROVINCES, Nk4 Whose polished armor on, goes, "man and Cod Oil,horee,
Against the foe ; though wounded, weakened

ВОГ6,

Ft. Atkinson, Wis., February, 1S85.

Hides,
>CaJf Skins,

Address, the WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B,Sheep Skins, 
Tan Bark.

For which wa will pay highest market 
prices.

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.men in the WooL

RHE UM ATI S M.
A WONDERFUL CURE I

Mkssrs. Hanisgton Bkos: ——-(0)——
WM treated by an^emiïmt’Phyakaïand *Uh‘great^re wasentwed* 0,.Rheamst!8™.

Mlnard’s and Electric Oil, I then had go” medtoti k4d.B °.f llnlmenta- Inclndlag
t^oto^r^b'Tairt^/permeat'^my^whoV'belrLg1?1

Bhenmalism, will not hesitate to gl.e “SciaUci^e” а^іШ^ mo8t Panful disease

MBS. W. H MOORE,
^Д^ДД°«т°^пи»ро1І» Co . Nova 8nnli.

il

C. H. PETERS, A
Cor. Ward street and Peters’ wharf.

to. octl4
BY

Therejare M 
the best of ref 
Plrot, try as і 
side to the <j 
Sydney Wort 
the lover, waJ 

Sydney, on 
logical enoug] 
the care, an] 
Haile’s deebj 
brown eyed j 
anoe, howevs 
earthly hippl 
and talked al 
uiual.

‘Take a wej 
«deration,’ 1 
proceeded to 
letters of ura 
IIShe and 1 
friends, and 
story that w| 
expression, 
usual expeiW 
anted end gr] 
of male frleol 
and always J 
were much u 
self—for it l 
disinterested] 
being, mutloj 
had never yl 
chord of all] 

But at last] 
destiny was I 
came pourlod 
log tide, nelil 
nor the bass I 
ganlst, Lucy I 
Mend, guess] 
happened, I 

It came tbJ 
way: Old Bra 
sent, for the I 
the Tuesday u 
assembled, a] 
wondering, a* 
position span 
record by the 
Unquenoy, wl 
the choir-stal 
man, very I 
blonde hair tl 
hla broad wl 
foreign accenl 
dressing Mill 
nearest to bin 
“Mr. Brandd 
too much 111 I 
Sunday he У 
sing hb part I 

Mlia Plrot I 
did not speal 
her alienee, I 
thb young ml 
been aware ■ 
wondered at I 
senses, she hJ 
her voice.

‘So very gil 
mat ion, and I 
quartet; ‘bul 
Braude la Id 
We were jul 
manage. Yol 
will yon pleal 
ed to rehearasl 
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THE KEY TO HEALTH.
/

11 1

4‘4
ex-

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry, 
mg off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretioHs; at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 

Buoyant Suits гов Seambn.-A Norwegian Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
engineer, W, C. Moller, has found that ~ Dropsy, Dimness of
reindeer hair and skin poieees re- Vision, Jaundice, Salt Hheum, 
.w!5a?itn ,bnoya“,07‘ “i when the on- Erysipelas, Scroftüa, Fluttering of
Bb“r““wd as a life belt It has the ad- the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen-

Item .Й".ÎKÏÏSSiï^11 T. ЖИВИШ « CO.. Pr.,rW<№ щ,

ПІ

BLACKSMITHS
Win їжте labor, room and money by nui»»g ще

CHAMPION LEVER BLOWER !
Instead of the old fashioned bellow*, -J For description and price apply to

!ЖА*асЬА2оСвьак,■

Man, Know Thysilf.-ТЬє plan of aeon-

____________________________________________ BBS

Must make the angels high in heaven re-1 ®°г?еЛ7ее<1 ¥,rd ™*y eit and sing check them, and for laying the foundation for a
joica. 8 6 a On the marble of thy tomb, “‘tonal education of the senses and the mmole*

Soon to flit on j oyons wing These are among the practical advantages which
“ *Tb she 1—my love - ’tb she ! AnaalmA, I_ ] From that place of death and gloom, expected to give anthropometry great value.

She loves me, her sweet lips have breathed It I On some bough to warble clear, Francb Gallon, whose work In thb new
low, I Hut these songs thou shelt not hear, held attracted much attention at the

І ьжсислв. Ьтсак, I Brink B„ Sm.JM жі. „ rin, ri,,

“I hear her weeping-mercy—mercy, Christ. 0.B°‘ no to”b within thy breast these are completed the demand maw be sod.
_ How can I let her go?» One wordf O Lord, I 5h*1,I,r“Pon^‘° words of prabe, pltod which has already arisen in оміву large
To tell my love, I love, one little word, | ®r old thoughts of other day* cities for laboratories for furnishing individuals

Then in my heart plunge deep thy flaming I From time to time, with aeeuraie oharta of
sword I * 8 I Since so fleeting fa thy name, I condition and power* It b believed that In .

•«.•.^Сгішсн..-.»^,,™,, «ркЙК'іВЙгі-."' Їп5ГпЖЙ^“"'1-*л“і

HS№|s;^'STS«*à“dîKJo tKVbSüsattT"s».». „™в,»,-a,

Christ, y K v, Graven for eternity. ' many parts of the wwld the ptoesm of dénuda-
How can I live and not kfas ’way that tear Z I —Chambers'Journal. I °^nmn« and pinnacles

‘WeeP on-weep ou-ту heart b erndfied, THE DEAD SINGER. etoctonth^re* ‘th coan^U*! onoe ’2‘or°n by I Saint John, N. B.
And nailed upon the cross, stabbed through ------ iai a ,here *f® ‘houaanda of poised boulders

and through, by John boyle o’rzillt. І Г.іж«.і,ГЄіЄЧа,1і7. eenîltiT8 «hock* These
cannot move—I am a priest of God, I ------ natural seismometers furnbh a means ef deter-
And to my sacred vows I will be true.’ “She b dead !” they say; “.he b robed for the S .*?„*.l*.h“ teTer! ?4“94*e* hev8 vtot-

t™ ,« d., ,ь„ ta t». »». HsziSMSr ïKS’ÆSj. „d ^ — ■ss’^aa. "лл. „

™ нЖ^ІЙІ” Жчь »...... ud.- Г,SXNiti3£ Spedal,$1 °f Elff.

They foond their young and gifted „they have hidden her hair's gold crown; Йь/і  ̂n£rpe,r Tennessee River, the O FF|I € B s
A«Sdi.dta u. ,„,^.„1 лл>. HK’^aKa.,£.'"4' ”•* Я},«гй.ї 5sÆ “*

8re*t ehocke for some tone of thousands of I -___ _____________ m*
“She ie not dead Iі they say to the people, her ye®rs* 

people, for whom she Bang: The Earth’s Evolution. —Dana remarks
Whose hearts she touched with sorrow and Î™ earth In its early stage of Igneous 

love; like a heart with life-chords strung, fusion had no more distinction of parts than a 
And the people hear-hot behind their tear germ. Afterward, the continents, while stiff 

they smile as though they heard beneath the waters, began to shape. Then as
Another voice, like a Mystery, proclaim anoth- *b? •**■ deepened, the first dry land appeared

-low, barren and lifelee* Under slow totes- 
tine movements, and the concurrent action of 
the envaloping-waters, the dry land expanded, 
strata formed; and, aa these processes went 
ra, mountains tv degrees rose, each in Its ap
pointed place. Finally, in the last stage of de- 
velopmen t the Alps, Pyr enees and other heights 
received their majestic dimensions,and the con
tinents were finished to their very borders. Of 
the wateis the first were salt and the single ocean 
Л"®Р‘ ‘«mnd the globe in an almost on-, 
broken tide. Freeh waters left their mark only I A^"Fot sale lows 
jn a raindrop impression. Then the rising _ __
ІЙІГ55& ‘.‘LT.iTta1 w- F- HARRISON * CO.,
spread with fresh-water marches, into which oc«$0
Mlb were flowing from the slopes around. As —---------------------------------------------------------

^SSSSaSslOCT. 28th, 1886.

ee not.

ЯШ SHIRTINGS.
шШтт —

55 PACKAGES MOREУІ
“Hush ! Whfapet tow hb name—Father An

selme,
The pale and holy priest of Gtod, whose 

voice

S №i ------ OF-------

CARSON’S

AnticorrosionPaint
», SPECIAL NOTICE.

ffl ГЇ1ТІ1

A,ïX'SttS|ï‘J?Æ,KîL«SfB
Mm ”*•

.f8* 40 lnf°rm aU purchasers ol this article that 
ЬвуГпо^ЇгТ166 “ 0ШВ “У Bhlrtlags which
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• STRAWBERRY BOXES JUST RECEIVED,

Making Fourth Importation 
this season.

Watering Pots,
Paris’ Pine Shirtings. Paris Green. 

P. NASE & SON,

upon them.
Those with thb label will be found to be

FELL WRIGHT.
FELL WIDTH of 88 Inches. 

FAST COLORS.
reversible?the eame on koth aides, so as to he 

&“gsth^^iX?o,b^S*rappUed ^ ош

WM. PARKS & SON, [Ld.],

W. H. THORNE & GO.,
Market Square.і

в? 0019

"THE DAILY SUN"
PDBLISHiG COMPAS Y,

O.J.McCULLY, М.Д., MD„
Memb, Boy. Ool. Surg, Msg.

Canterbury Street.
БІ94 SAINT JOHN. N. B.

è
,;1 Scotch Winceys I Abb KIND* OF PRINTING PROMPTLY AND A 

BXABOKABLEfFBICZe

800 BBLS. SUGAR.THE GET of the;dreamee.

JOHN BOYLE O’REILLY.

I am tired of planning and tolling 
In the crowded hives of men ;

Heart weary of building and spoiling. 
And spoiling and building ngnin*

And I long for the dear old river, 
Where I dreamed my youth away.

For a dreamer lives for ever.
And a toller dies In a day,

I am sick of the showy seeming,
Of the life that b half a He ;

Of the faces lined with scheming 
In the throng that hurries by.

From the sleepless thoughts’ endeavor, 
I would go where the children play ;

For • dreamer lives forever,
And a toiler dies in a day.

By-Laws,
Circulars,

Catalogues,

Pamphlets,

Ever since the introduction of 
SAXONY WINCEY into this market our 
sales of Winceys have every year largely In- 
creased.

The great success of thia popular [make of 
Winoey has Induced Messrs. Daniel & Boyd 
to introduce for this season a much larger 
range of colors than heretofore.

the

Standard Granulated, 
White Extra C., 
Yellow Extra C, 
Extra 0.,
Paris Lumps.

r

“3he is not dead,” it says to their hearts; “true 
singer can never die;

Their life is a voice of higher things unseen to 
the common eye;

Dy u‘]“ “d the beauties are clear to them, 
(îod e right and the humsn wrong,

The heroes who die unknown, end the weak 
who are chained and scourged by the strong.”

And the people smile at the death-word, for the 
mystic voice ie clear;
''The singer who lived is always alive; we 
hearken and always hear !

m
Programmes.

Show-Bill*,
«і
■'
11 /- MoteZHeads.

Our contracts were made In February last 
—since then there has been a great advance 
ia the BELGIAN YARNS used for the 
woof of this favorite Winter Dress Material

We are now opening the completion of 
onr order and will submit for this week an 
unbroken range of standard and new com
pound colorings, comprising over 1,800 
pieces, at lower prices than were quoted last 
year.

Orders intrusted to ui will be carefully 
filled by a competent staff; and the beat 
value given.

Comparison invited.

Letter leadfil

BUI Heads,
Business Cards,' 

Tags, Labels,

IM 8TOBS AMD LlMDIHe.
И

Tickets*And they raise her body with tender hands 
and bear her down to the main; 
uJ Jîfr in state on the mourning ship, 
like the lily-maid Elaine;

And they ежД to her ble across the sea, where 
_ ‘be people wait on the shore 
lo lift her In silence with heads all bare to her 

I home forevermore,
Her home in the heart of her country; oh, a 

grave among our own
“SMalone?' then Uv,D8 °n 111 the

Nhato> pillow n°owb f°r ‘be Bl0ger! Herfa,t 

Ie.boveeh«eh,ôwy °f hM CCun,y’ and the Bk7

ГІГ Г„I №Ppt on her yootb-
With the clinging leaves of the shamrock that 

cover her peaceful sleep.

Shew Cards.I feel no pride, bat pity 
For the burdens the rich endure,

There is nothing sweet in the city 
Bat the patfant lives of the poor.

Oh, the little hands too skilful,
And the child mind choked with weeds 1 

The daughter’s heart grows wilful,
And the fether’s heart that bleeds I

No, no I from the street’s rude bnetle, 
From trophies of mart and stage,

I would fly to the woods’ low rustle,
And the meadow’s kindly page.

Let me dream as of old by the river,
And be loved for the dream alway :

For a dreamer lives forever,
And a toiler dies in a day.

8MYTHE STREET.
Visiting Cards.

Iniltatlenet

HANDBILLS, POSTERS, ETC.
. _ . New Valencia Raisins,

A Forest in a Single Tree.—The Indian -
nf; of vra0DJth“^.VlB,remat,kab4,for ,t8 m»=-1 Imperial Cabinet Raisins

" Londo* Raisins.
«£to“e?Vntff1ieynSe?Ch0theOE.uri^7 ж Eom and Half-Вохез.

tocïme' ’̂toÆ ALL PRIME FRUIT,
from the top, which again in time en-pend •
their roots, and these, swelling into trunks ---------
!ЦЙ" "‘Її,IJERH. HARRISON » CO.

ta îritat. 55, ;L,"Ï____________________________________________

"WOOb OABPBTH
stopping under lb Though now much reduced ■■ W DIM».
£ v bvLfl<^B’ ,the tree »«U retain* according 
J® Forbes, 359 Issge trunks sud more thaw __

3Æ^““Æ,dbÆ’.2r.'”S«ï BRACKETTS DTE МОЮ
than thirteen acrer,’

FRINTXD.AS OHÏAP1A8 AX ANYjESTABLISH 
MENTJIN THE DOMINION

Legctl Printing toIOrder
ALIO 1

Railway **d Shipping Keeeliit*
U A TÎ Th Agent’s Sample Book Free, for 8c.6і^ї«ДеЛР“1Ш8,“Р' W' KIN'

V
Ї DANIEL & BOYD,

WHOLESALE IMPORTERS.1

1 BARGAIN LOTS.
xanjef yesterday,'ML Zikoff^was^electedpraddi

« ur,ao&SpM, -and
tittoatoM wfflto^ett X'th'r^ten1". ТІЛ^ЬйгіЬгіпе to^wÏÏS theeeedB fa 
^ bp^rd Yarn, if anyoppodtion b off^îd TiîPîhe feds thfmovto^of .oul’e that strain

JSTStt5“u'^4^lra”’ta”їй-SS^°5?.ra"ftatb.utktaitbit lb. 
SgOYWf№Яіі * toре,шеп1е extend" I el=eer’» land b free 1

- LOT Mo. 1—Boys’ Pilot Reefer* Одо, Regular
Pi ice, 85.Є0.

LOT Ho. *—Youths’ Pilot Reefer* 84 00; Regular 
Price, 8*00.

LOI^Ne. З-Men’s Pilot Reefer* W.00; Regular
b°*l2 pîtoT» oo! B”VM 0verco*u- И 00; Regu- 

0,eroo*u- W.00; 
AU Hew ud Stylish goods ia » full range of slsee.

•SB FBICB COTHIMQ BTOHIL
M2 Unbn Street.

THE WEEKLY SUN'
j IS PUBLISHED BYОСІ88 Ш SOU РПВІШМ0 COMPANYÎ KYERY WEDNESDAY MORNING,

▲f ІНШЕ

I Steam Printing Establishmenty
a* Canterbury street,st, John,». K,

toe5Mto2eU“p”ïw’Ubenl todB«e»a
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